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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLVIII. 
PUBLISHED AT MOvNT YERKON, 0. 
L. IIAltPER. PROPRIETOU. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per ycur in udrnn c-e. 
~\.ftcr tlic expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will he mldcd for c-nch ycur it remains un-
p!lid. 
ADV .EH.TISI~G RATES: 
The following ADVERTISING RAn::S will be 
strictly ntl11cred to, encpt. when specia l con-
tlitioos seem to warrarlt ::i. yariation there-
from. 
All :Hhertisemcnts at these rates to take 
the general run of' the paper. Special rates 
will be charged for special po:;ition, 
___ 1 in . 12 in . 4 in. j 6 in.½ col. t col. 
l week .. I 00 l 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 5014 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weoks, 7 00 2 50 4 :l5 5" 50 10 00 18 00 
1 mo,1th 2 50 3 00 5 00 G 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 IO 00 ,20 00 35 00 
4 " 5 OU 6 ,:;o l:l 00 17 00 26 00 40 00 
6 jj 6 so/ 9 oo/ 15 ool'.?o o 35 oo 60 oo 
l year ... 10 00 15 00 20 00 ,33 00 ,60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
.\LFltEI) &. :UCI:-;TIRE. JIIIU.\I .\I. SWI TZER. 
)f cl YJ'TllF, & S\\' ITZER , 
_\TI"Oll"SEY!-( ANO CouN:-:F.r.LOK."! ,\T L\W. OFF~CJ·:,, }fo. 100 East Jli gh~treet , oppo-site l ourt H ouse. Attention gi\'cn to (:olleclion s and S('itl('mcnt of csf:itc,s nnd 
trusts. ltnlf85yl 
s. R. GOTSilA LL , 
ArrOH.N'l ~Y AT L.\W, 
(ProsC'cuting Attorn ey.) 
OF.,""'l('E nt ihe Court Hou se, ?.[t. Vcrn on 1 
Ohio. Oct30 '83-ly 
ESTABLISHED 1881, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
uJ IJ Fir~, Tornado, Life, I ::0 (.) Steam Boiler, M 
z Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE! I '< FIRE INSURANCE 
A Specialty. 
,..,_ 18 firstclassCoruµ::lniesre11 r'1 
I.I.. resented, STOCK and ::\IuTU .·U ! (/) 
~ Real Estate and Personal 
- l'roperty Sohl. --f 
,r.. Dwellings, fnrms, Storrs ..,.._ 
U ti null O flees Rented . -"' 
Z Sales and Rents Effected or -I no charge made. 
Commi ssions Sa.ti~fa~ r,i 
- AGENT_ 
Hanner Offlce,--Kremlln No. 5,··Flrsl Floor, 
TELEPHONE No. :1!1. 
~.ION _1<;y 'I' 0 LOAN! 
Houses n111I Uooms to Jtenl, 
l\' AN'l ' l~D - HONEV '1'0 LOAN. 
$1000, $600, $460 . $300 uud $100 
ut once. Good Interest and Security. 
FOR SA.LE. 
So. 103. DWELLING, Chestnut street 
near Main, 10 rooms, two lots. stable, &e'. 
De::-<irable location. 1-'l'ice $-1500, on time. 
Xo. 105. F.AlUI-80 acres, nenr Beecher 
Cit~·. Illin ois. Exccllcm frmd; i;ood buil tl-
ing:-:. Pri ce only $;:S7.50 per a('rC . . BARGAIN 
:.!ii Unildiu:.;- Lots, between Chcstnnt 
street autl Coshocton Axcnuc. ~o <lid sion. 
~lust be sold alto~ethcr. ( ' h M p for ()ASH. 
No. l0l. BRICK DWELLJ;-.U East Front 
!:ltrcct; two storv, 10 rooms, good stable coal 
house , &c. Thls property is yery desi;a ble · 
recently papered, &c. l'rice only $3250. ' 
No. 102. DWELLING, on Water street 
near C. A. & C'. De\)1.1t; two story frame, D 
rooms, cellar, coal iouse, &e. l"'rice$ 28JO. 
Xo. 98. DWl~LLI.XG - ,Ve st Chestnut St., 
w. c. coorER. FRA'N'K MOORE, near Mulberry, 2 story frame, 10 rooms good COOPER & MOORE, cella r, stab le, etc. Convenient to bus'iness. Pri ce only $2800. 
ATTORNEYS AT LA,v, No. 99. BlUCK RESIDJi::XCE, EaslJ-lig:h 
09 M 8 stree t, nearh• new, two story, slate roof, 10 1 
" .\TN Tr.EET, rooms, cxcc1ient cellar; ro om s finished in 
Jan. 1. '83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. hard wood aud recently papered; well wat er 
------------ -- 1 in house and other conYenicnccs. Pri ce 
JOHN ,\_D.\){S. CLARK I'RVINE. only $3250. 
A DAM S & 1RV1~E, No.100 . DWELLJ~G , Fuir Ground Addi-tion, 1½ story frame. Price $1000. 
ArroR .. ·on-s AND CouNSELLons AT L ,\W, No. 85. FARM, 82½ acres, in Milford 
MT. VEnNOi"', o. township , 2 miles from Bangs Station. 'l'wo 
\"ood .1 good hou ses on farm (2 story brick and l¼ 
•l waru lluilcling-Iloorns 3, 4 and 5. story fro.me) and other excellent out-build-
Aug. 30-ly. iugs. Plen ty of water. A \"Cry desirable 
Farm. })rice only $i5 pcra<,'i:·e. 
M c'IJLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR~EYS At-.D COCNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office- One door west of Court llousc. 
Jan. 10-ly. 
GEOR GE w. )!ORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BUJLDJ~G, PUBLIC 8QUARJ-;, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct-1-ly. 
A BEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT L . .\.W, 
Mount Vernon , OJiio. 
Otnce - In .Adnm ,ve.wer'sbnildin g, Alain 
si root, abo\·e ls~ac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. :.'0-ly. 
A USTIN A. CAss rr. , 
AT'fORXEY AT LAW, 
)Ct. Vernon, Ohio. 
Uftice - 107.Maiu :-;trcet. Rooms 2ln.nd 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
J>IJYSIUI 4 NS. 
I.J. H. CO:.\'LJ~Y, M. D. 
l'J!Y~ICIAli AliD Sl'RGEON. 
O PIT'ICE, onr ,var- d's Book antl Jewelry Store, )It. Y('rnon, Ohi o. janl-ly 
J UHN\V. MdHLLEN, 
Pl[Y~TC'JAN AND SURGF.ON, 
On-wi-: A.XI> Ri:;i,;IOE:SCE- Xorlh-cast Cor. 
l'uhlil ~ Square nnd )lain street. Mar84. 
DR. GEORGE B. DONN, 
p11 Y:;[CJAX AND SURGEON, 
Hoom :;;, Rogers Ulo('k, 111 S01;1h ).foin St., 
)lom,;T \°E11:,;o~. Omo. 
All profession:d calls, Uy day or ni~ht, 
pMmptly responded to. [June Zl-lyJ. 
J. W. l:l":,,..;~;r,J,, "· D. JOHN~:. RUSS ELi., M. D. R rns 1·:1.1. & Rl'&mr.L , 
St n:r ::i:OXS AK1> PHY~ICIA.~·s, 
Oflic·e- \\'est side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of J>ulJlic Square, :\It. Yernon. Ohio. 
Rcsidcnce -East (;a.1nl1iC'r st. Tclephont>s 
Nos. i0 and 7J. (.Jnly83. 
D R. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICL~N AND SURGEOX. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
fl'W doors East of 'Main. 
Can be found at hi so fllcc at a.II hours when 
not professionally engaged. ang 13y. 
F. C. L.\R{'MORE, 
SURGF.Oli AND l'IIYo!CIAN, 
Oflice-Ovcr drug store of Beardsl ee & 
Barr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
hregational Church. augG-ly. 
P01"H1J11.r } 1885 f (}uaUty 
StJ ·l e. • l Su1H·1·ior. 
THE DRESDEN 
THE SPRING STYLE . 
In Bla ck anti B~·owu. 
CROW:N at, 5¼, al I:N HIGHT. 
J•r 1ce s2 .oo. $ .'l,50 mu/ $3 .0 0 
IlEADQL\UTERo l-'01: 
'l'RUNKS, VALISES . :\.ND 
GENT'S Ft.;RSl~HJl'(J GOODS 
YOUNG Th e Lc~di ug Hniter, 
, .l'owct · s Old Stan<l. 
5murtf 
M(RCHANT TAllORING I 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOA.TI N~S. 
R!CJI, NEW AND NOVEL, 
05. BRICK HOUSE , East High st reet G 
roo1ns; two Lots. .Price $1500. ' 
Ko. 03. D"WELLIXG , very clcsil'al,le on 
West Vine st reet, 2 story frame , 11 ro~ms 
cellar, wnter in l1ouse, new :;table anti othe;· 
outbuildings. Price $3000 on time. Cheap. 
No. 92. HOUtlE, llovnfon St., near Crun-
bier street; H story frame, 4 rooms , cellar 
coal shed, water , &c. Price only $800; $250 
cash :md IUOO per year. A decided bargain. 
No. 01. HOUS:1£, Gambieraver,ue , l¼ story 
frame, 7 rooms, lot rmd one-half; cheerful 
location. Price$1 500o n time. 
"No. 82. :FARM , of GO acres, 2 miles South-
west of city; 10 acres sngar camp, balance 
und er cultivation; new '.? story frame hou se, 
barn, &c.; never-failing spring. $00 per acre. 
No. 78. HOUSI!:, ,vest Chestnut street, H 
story fru.me, 0 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
No. 50. S1.rnu1:B.\), RES .IDE~ CJ.:, South of Mt. 
Vern on; 11½ acres; fine brick hou se>, 13 rooms, 
large stable, &c. Pritc $4800. 
Beautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minute s walk of Main street, on long credit. 
LOT, Gambier .Avenue. Price only $,100. 
No. 29. RESIDENCE, \fe:stIIigh St., near 
~ain, 2 sto ry brick, stable. 1-'ricc $1850 casl.i. 
No. 43. BRICK RESIDENCE, Chestnut 
street, near l\fain, 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coal 
house, st able. Fine location. Pri ce $3000. 
No. 22. DW:ELLING, Gambier Avenue, 
2 story fram e, Grooms, finely finished inside, 
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
]3U .1 LDI NG .LOT:-3, on Gambier .A venue , 
East F·ront, Hi gh, Vine, Chestnut, and tbn-
du!'<ky streets, ]i'air Ground Addition, &r. 
:t,..'o. 71. HOUSE, on Hamtramck street, H 
stnry frame, 8 rooms, cellar, work shop and 
stabJe, fruit , water, &c. Price $15CH). 
Ko. ~8. l<'.AJU.[, of 3G acres, 1~ mile J-~ast of 
city. No improvemenls. l'rice$GO per acre. 
No. 55. llRIGK IIOUSE, on Gambier Av. , 
H story, 5 rooms, aud kitchen, Hue cellar, 
excellent fruit , good·water. Price$3000. 
pr· Othenle sirn.ble li'arms and City Prop-
erty for Sa le. Corres})ondence solicited. 
FOR EXCHANGE . 
I•'AIUr, G acr es , near city, for llouse in 
Mt. Vernon. 
l•'ARM , UH acres, 3 miles West of city, no 
buildings, for city 1>roperly. 
No. 00. l!OUSI~ , H story frame, ti room!'<, 
on Nort h :Mulberry sfrcet , for small l•'arm. 
No. 7H. Sunu1mAN RF_-;.;1ot:.,;cE, 2 ~lory frame, 
11early new, 7 roorns , stahlc, choice fruit, &c., 
for c:it.v property, or small Farm near city. 
REN''l'S CiOLLECTED for non-re si-
dents and others , on ,·caso naUIC' lenus. 
p:, ... Hors( ~ and Buggy u :e 1•t. A 
plcns11re to show property. 
110\l rA ltD J(AlCPEIC, 
Al Banner Office. l\lL Vemon 0 
North British and Mercantile In-
surance Co., :i:,ondon and Edin· 
burgh, Great Britain. 
S'l'A'l'Vi 01' 01110, } 
IX Sl' Hk~CE Dl ~PARThll ~X'l', . 
CotnrnL·:,;, .fo.nuarv 23, 1885 . I JIE~R\" J. REJ.::.;JIUND,i:-;uperintend-
' cnt of Ju :,;umu ce of the State of Ohio, 
in 1rnr;;nnnce of law, do licrcb\' certify that 
the Xortli British and .Mercnntl!c Jnsurancc 
Com pany , located 'at London and Edin-
burgh, in Great Britain, n Foreign }i'ire In-
su rance Company, is possessed of at least 1.lie 
nmt(lfactua\ c,apilal requirC'd of:similnrcom-
l)Unie-:1 formed under the provisions of the :1ws of this State , and has deposited with 
the Supcl'intenden_t of Insurance of the 
t>t:.1te of Oliio. in trn st for tl1e benefit and 
!,)ecurity of its policy-holder!:!-, rcsiUing i111he 
!-laid t,tnte of Ohio, n. ~um not IC$S Uinn one 
hundrc(l th ousand Uollar:, in stocks and 
~ec·nriti t-s n•quircd by law, arnl has filed in 
tl1i.'I otlicc a cert ified copy of its (;barter 
or Deed Sertlement 1 and a detailed statement 
of its ussets and liabilities, (lnd otht>rwise 
compliefi with all the requirements of the 
said laws whicli nrc applirable to Foreign 
!-'ire ln :;urunce Companies. Partnerships 
and Associations; and that the said Com-
pany i':$ authorized to transact. its appropriate 
bu sinc.::.1:::; of Fire In sura nce in this State, in 
accordance with law, du1·ing tlie cu rr ent. 
year. The condition and busine:::i:s of the 
C"ni1ed 8tat~s .Branch of sai<l Company on 
the 3lst day of December, ot the year next 
preceding the tlate here-of, is shown J.,y the 
stakment, nndcr oath, required by Seclion 
21:1-1, Re\·ised 8tatutcs of Ohio, tQ be as fol-
lows : 
~\f:~r. nmt. of ~LYatlaUlc osscts in 
the lrnit eU Otute:s .................. 8,:;,301,7·17 Gl 
Aggr. amount of liabilitic· s in 
the l'nited State~, including 
re irn,un\ ncc ........ . .. .. .... ........ l,3ii,10l 74 
Ket As;-,1cli:L .......... ....... .... ... 1,024,5.xi 87 
A11tu1111t of Income fo1· the pre-
ceding year in cash ln the 
FnitC'd States .............. ......... J ,051,0&5 47 
Amount of J~xpencliturcs for 
the prccediug year in cnsh in 
tlie enited Stales .................. 1,M2, t80 92 
I n Witness lr!iercnJ; J lia.ve hereunto sub-
scribed my n:i.me, and caused rny Oflicial 
Seal to be affix:ecl, the day and year flr:.t 
nbove writtcu. 
[Seal.] I rn,llY J. HEDLUND, 
Supt. of In surance. 
11. L. CFH.TlS, Agt. , :hlt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Stca111, '\Vatcr ancl Gas 
Pipe J<'ittings. 
Re1u1iring ot· All Kjnds P1•01npt• 
Iy Atte1ule(l To. 
Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing .Machines, 
J [ose. Shears, KniYcs nnd all kinds of Lighl 
Ma chincr,\· repaired and pnt in good order. 
PUBLIC PATRON AG!•: SOLfC ITlcD . 
Jly2 ·1-Jy '\VELSIIY~IElt UUOS. 
Pants Patterns uot Excelled f Must be ' • A. UA.SSEJ.S, 
S t PU AOTl e AL PIANO-MAKER. een o be n1,preciated. BOX:JO.J. wr. v1mxos,omo. 
;;ii- These Goods will he cut, trimmed 
anJ made to orderiu F[RS l'·C'LASS STY LE 1 
1rnd as reasonnl,le as livinO' f'ASIJ PRICES 
willallow. Pleaseealli fwillbcgladtnsee 
you, and Goods shown witl1 pl ensure. 
Nov3tf 
GEO. P. l'RISE, 
B1rnning Ruildin.l!, Vjneslreet· 
fRllA l,ook of lOOpnges 011 J ,OVE and ('011tf.c;hip, sent fr<'e by the U11ion 
Pnb Co., Kcwctrk, ~~. J. Send fh·e cts . 
IOr postt,ge . R 
PIA~OS. PARLOR ttnd CIIU it<:11 
OUGANS'l'n ned nnd Jtepaired in the best 
workmanlike manner. Charges reasonable. 
Satisfaction ~uara nt eed. Orders left a.t the 
Hookstorcswil l rccei,·c prompt att('n tion. 
2Gfel,l_v 
N.leeive !roe, a eotitly ,ox c,f g-oods A. PRlli Send six ceots Co,\'"''""•· and which will help rou to moro 
I money right Awn.y thnn nnything 
else in lids wudd. All of eilher !!lex succ,'<'d from 
first hour. 'fhe broad r(..l;ul to fort1me QfX'llFI l>o-
fo ro tlH' work e n:!, nboolutc]y i:ture. At once ud-
dr0t;s, Tnux & Co .. J\ngusto, Moine. 
tUtQJC't'Jttfc 
-~_,,,_. -- -
A FAMILY NEIVSPAPER-DEV01'ED TO NEIVS, POLITICS , AGRICULTURE, T,11'ERA1'UBE, 2'HE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2 .00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 
W~ ~ -.t MRS. SURRATT AND STANTON. 
~,, ~ ~ann~ .... Two Strange Storie s Told by Wil- CORN AND WHEAT STATISTICS. ReporLs of the Consumption and 
Distribution of These Cereals. 
Cures Cough5, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Croup, Asthnm.B1·onchilis, ,vhoop-
ing Cough, Incipient Consumption 
nnd relic\·es consumptiYcpersonsin 
· advanced stages oftl,c disease. F01· 
sale by nll Druggists. Price, 25 cts. 
CA CTl:OX !-The genuine 
Dr. :C1:I i. 's{.'{n:;;h !'!'y1·u1l 
1.<Jsolclo:1lyin whilcwrC1ppe r1, 
uu<l be:,.rsour re;-lslC'rC'1l TlUDE 
,:,1.r:1,;,a. to wit: .A 11"11', Head 
in.«. Circle, G. Ifrd-:Sirip Ca1,. 
ti.<m-Ltcbel , nnd t.hc fac-slmlle 
signaturcsot'Jo hn ,v ,.Dull 
nndA.t.:.MEY.E Jl..l:: C O. , 
Del Utt1 ore, Md., U . S . A., Sole Proprietors. 
STOP CDE,VDi'G TODA.CJCOt 
Che~ LangC's Plugs,. 
THE GREAT TOBACCO.ANTIDOTE! 
Price 10 t.:t•atl!I. ~oltl l>y i,lt .U1·ug-g l s ··· 
{:Jeanses the 
lleu.d. AJinys 




senses or taste 
.,t:; s1nell. A 
quick d:: 1,osi-
th ' C Cure. 50c at 
Druggbts. GO cents 
by mail registered. 
t,'- ~ Ci -4.· Send for circular. 
o ti.SA. Sample by mail 10 
HA'V' ""EVERcenls. ELYBRO'S ,..,. I • r_ Drnggists, Owego, 
N.Y. 
Apr 3'84-ly 
DAYW DICKSOX, :1. rich planter Of 
Sparta, Gn., died a few day s ago. ll•:t\·ing 
an estate of $5(.10,00(\ of which lie be-
quented $--100,000 to a negro woman 
nnmed Anuula Eubank ::;. A dispatch 
snys, "tl1ere is deep disgust OYer the af-
fair." 
GEORGE \V ASHl~GTO~ was twice inn.u-
gurated in Philndelphin nnd Joh1l Adams 
once. Jefferson Wtl~ the first Pr esitlent 
to take the onth of ollice in the present 
c1tpiti1l. His inauguration w,1.s the 
ushering in of 1\. new dispensation in 
many w11y_s_. -- -~ ---
'THE Prin ce of \Val es is an nL\e-bodied 
man, and, . with a little training, might 
make :i goo d soldie r. Instead of jllnket-
ing througl1 f rcland , to set the dyamiters 
nt d efiance, won kl it not lie more wise 
and p;1.triolit: for him to go down into 
Afri ca and help maiutain his mother's 
government in that country? 
,vE see it stated that the constant 
ridicule of Vassnr College and it sat.hlc tc 
1nethods of training the yonng female 
mind, by the newspapei-8, has had the 
eflCct of lessening the number of 
scholars, fl8 pi1rents do not wish to send 
their daughters to nn institution which 
is the constnnt subje ct of burlcs.que. 
PRE!-(lDEXT CLEYEI .. \XD has Yery sensi -
bly det ermined not to turn the "\Vltite 
House into a. public museum, where all 
mtl.nner of people are admitted, in sen.-
son and out of scnson, and by bribing a 
sen·ant, are cond ucted th:-ough e,·ery 
nook and corner from the cellar to the 
garret, not even omitting the closets and 
t.hc stables. 
THF. New York 1Vorld, in speaking of 
~i!1 the Republicn.n hoasts about wlrnt they 
~l I acc:omplished while in power Hn.y~: ·' Yet 
rkfl when they gi"e up power they lc--n,·e 
· · / country without a. na.vy, without com-
CURE 
! merce, broken down in busin('SS, OYel'-
shadowed Ly monopolies, burdened with 
an O\'er-coinngc of sih·er, with lnbor 
unemployed n.nd an enormous idle sur-
Bick ll cad11cho ri.:id rclie\·e all the tro1:bks Ind· 
dent ton biliul!s t.tatc of the Pyll!lun,auc:1 a!'I l>iz-
ziness, Nausea , Drowaim~s, l)istreesalter eating, 
.P:'lin Jn the Side, &c. While their most remark-
abl e enccees has been shown in curing 
SICK 
R eat1nche,yct Cn!"ter';, Little J.ivet Pillurc eqttally 
-valuable ju Couo LiµaU-,n, c1:ring 11.nd prev enting 
1.hia annoyingcomplnint, wlJJe lh ey nleo correct 
all disorders ot the stomach, stlnmlate t11e Jiver 
ond ':H·E A 'Dyc~ i 
Ache they would bcn!rri<,st pricel~e lo Lhoeo who 
tmlfe.r from t.hia distreet1il1g comvlai11t; but fortu-
nately their goodness do,•11 not cud here , and those 
who onco try them will :find these Utt le pi1111-..-aln-
able ln ~o many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. Dat a!ter all sick bead 
ACHE 
Iethcb .!!.ne or to many lives that here I!' wbee we 
make our great boa .. t . Ou r pills cure it while 
olt~~!('~?5 nfhno L i,·or Pills are ~ery E!mall and 
v,.,., , 1 to tak e. One or two pi1111n1akea do!e. 
'J f trictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
l ·. by their gentle actlon pknP.;:i all who 
1 . Jn \·ialeat:i!5cents: five for$1. Sold 
1,)J .... '-.,,Ms everywhere, or sent by m!l.il. 
CA.ll1'JlR J!IEDICINE CO., New York, 
April3,84'1y 
HUDSON RIVER R.R. 
C:ontl11cto1• ltl cl ius Says So111ethi11g 
of l11te1•est to an 'J'1·~n·ele1·s. 
Dr. 1), Kenn edy, Rondout , N. Y.: DE.\U Sm.: 
r hn n nsetl yonr medicine, called DR. KEN'-
NBDY'B ll~AVO.RJTE REMEDY, for indi-
f?eston und dizziness, to which I was subject 
at times , and know from experience lha.t is 
wort.hv of all that can be said of it for di s-
ortJer~tof tlm.t kind. Respectrully 1 
GO lforr sion street. ·w. S. M.l<;LIU8. 
1'hat DR. lJJ._ VJ D KE~~EDY }..,A VOR-
ITE R.E)[]~DY i~ extcnsinly used along 
the line of the Hudson River B:nilro.ad, is 
shown by the following from Tarrytown. 
The writer is none other than l\Ir. DeRevere, 
the ~tat ion agent of the Hudson Rh·e.r Rnil. 
road ('ornpnny al. 'J'arrytowu, n. man well 
known in that comrnnnity, 
Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout, K. Y.,Dear Sir : 
.For a long time l wns troubled with se\·c1·c 
attacks of dizziness and Blirnl Sick Head-
ache~. l t hought it was dne to impnrc 
blood and a disordered system. 1 was 
mh-ised to tr_v FAVORJTJ~ REMEDY. I 
<lid so, and lrnve been completely cured. It's 
Ute best thing I ever heard of for any dis-
or der of that nature , and I've rccornmcncl{)(l 
it to many with like success. 
A. DEREVERE. 
DR KEN-XE DY'S FAVORITE REME-
Dt is n ot confined in its sphere of useful -
1wss to one state or locality, bnl is hailed as 
n boon by hundreds in eve1·y state, as the 
following letter from l\fillville, N . . J. 1 will 
slww: 
11.Irr.LYH ,1.i-:. N . .T. 
Dr. David Kennedy. Rondont, N. Y ., Dear 
Sir:-1 bad been a sufferer from Dyspepsia 
from the time I wa.s sixteen years old. I 
had consnlted variou s physi cians, but could 
fiml no relief; therefore had almost given up 
in dcspail· of eyer recover-in!!' my health, 
when DR Kl~XNl~DY' F AVORlTE BE:ME-
DY wa s re<:ommcnded, which I tried and 
hm·e been cmecl. Its the bcsl medicine I 
O\"CJ' knew of, »ml worthy of the greatest 
confidence. :MRS. S. C. DO-CGHERTY. 
MA LARI A. 
As An autl-malarl&l rnedlclne 
Dlt. DAVID KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
bas wongoldenopinlona. No traTeler should con· 
sider his outfit complete unlost It Includes 11, bottle of 
this medicine. It you ore e:rpQsed to frequent 
cbnnges: of cllmatc , [OOdand water, FaTorite &medr 
should always be within your reach. It expels ma-
larial poisons, and Is the bevt preT"entative oC chtlls 
and malarial feYer In the world. lt is especially of-
fered ~ll a trustworthy spec.Inc tor the cure of Kidney 
and Liver complaJnts,Conslipatlon anaall disorders 
arlaingtrom a e,tate or the blood. To women 
ot the Ills peeullaT to their ,ex 
constantly pro-...Jng ttseH an un-
' rt'~:rt~t li~~ ~1tfc",0fr;; 
NOTICE! 
O.WIXG to lhe many chsadvantages of every da.y visiting at the County Infirm-
ary of Knox cOltnty, we hereby notify the 
general public that persons wishing to visit 
said Infirmary will be admitted on thesec-
oud and fourth Thursdays of.each month 
only. Per;jons on busines s will be atJrnitted 
at a.ny lime. 





1,(-''lllOn, ' ' nn-Uln.~ Ete. 
plus in the Treasury ." 
1'111-:n.1-: is a red hot contest down at 
Newark for the Po sl-oflke, the princi-
pal cnndid:1.tes being Mr. J. IL Newton, 
editor of the Adt 1ocate, nnd ~Ir. John T. 
Atherton. The latter is backed by Hon. 
Gib.3011 Atherton,ex-Congressman, while 
:Mr. Xcwton, it is snid, expects the sup-
port of Senator Pnyne . E,1ch gent ,lc-
man has a petitiou that contains about 
a thorn311.11d names. "May the best man 
win." 
Sister-in-Law to Her Own Daughter . 
NEW PHILADELPHL\ 1 0., l\ln.rch 7.-
Some of our people are greatly perplex-
ed m·cr the relation ship that exists in n. 
family li,·ing ncn.r here. A widower 
11rn1-ried n widow with :1 grown. dnughter 1 
and he had a. young son. HIS brother 
married his step-da ughter, and to them 
11 daughter was born. Hi s son n.nd his 
brother's daughter were married, and 
have a child. It is evident tha.l his 
brother is bis step-son-in-law, und that 
he is nnclc and grandfather to his 
brother's chil<l, while his wifo is mother 
and sister-in-law to her own d:1.ughtcr, 
and is aunt and grandmother to her 
grandd11ughter. 
A Blasphem er's Awful Punishment. 
MoxTRr-:.,u,, March 11.-.A story is be-
ing circulated in the c ity relative to a 
miracle which is sn.id to haye t:1kcn 
place in Acton vale. Some dnys ngo :\ 
m:1.n while threshing some grnin swore 
,·cry badly. On some Uystan<lers re-
proaching l1im he replied: ' ·If there is a 
God let him punish me." Ile was :it 
once seized with para lysis an<l ' fixed in 
the position in whirh he stood. Not 
only so but he became rooted to the 
ground and could not be remo\·ecl. The 
neighbors had to cover him with rags 
to prevent his being frozen, and n.l-
though they offered him food he could 
not take it. Mgr . l.,a.Lre has gone to the 
place presumably to try and rc~tore 
him. 
Man Found in a Hollow Log - His 
Head Sawed Off by Workmen . 
GRF..KN\·Jl,J.1-:, 0., i\Inn ·h 11.- " 'ord 
wns brought h('r e this mor11ing tha.t lnst 
Saturda ,Y, while s,1wi11g up so me logs in 
a clearing near Gordon, an out of the 
way place in th is county, the workmen 
cnme 11cross 11 log tlutt was hollow. 
They ran a pole into it and found that 
the hollow extended appn.rently but a 
few feet into the log. They then sawed 
it off where they thought it was sound, 
and when the task wa.s completed they 
mn.de the liorrililc discoyery that t.hey 
had sawed through fl. <lend man's head 
just above the eye~. No one in the 
neighborhood recognized the n.1:1.11, and 
the body hnd evidently been in the l oo-
for some time, though it is an unsolred 
mystery how he got there. A sum of 
money nmounting to aUout $400 wns 
found in the dead nrnn's pocket. The 
find created :1. good deitl of excitement .. 
Moslem Faces Moslem. 
LoxooN, ~larch 11.-A dispatch from 
Suakim says the Indian nitti\·e soldiers 
of Sikhs regiment were in their first en-
gagement on Egyptian soil yesterday. 
A party of 0~11uH1 Digna':s Arabs made 
an attn.ck on one of the British outposts 
in the neighborhood of Snakim, and the 
Sikhs were sent out to open lhe field to 
rep·e\ the nttiLck. They were splendidly 
hu.ndled and showecl n.dmirable cool-
nes.:1 nnd sten.dine~s. Th e skirmish was 
hot while it hlste<l, but the AraUs were 
soon repulsed and mnny of their dead 
wer e left upon the field. Th e causnnl-
ties among the Indian troops were few 
nnd unimportant. The Arabs Lecamc 
p;mic stricken when they saw swnrthy 
Moh.unmedan s from India. facing them 
in true British sty le, delivering their 
fire with such precision as to make al-
mo st every shot count. 
Mr. Blaine 's Religion. 
BALTB lORE, 1In., :March 5.-After th e 
funeral of 1'Irs. ,va1k er, yestcrdn .y, 1'[r. 
JamPS G. Blain e met Fath er Clark, S. 
J., nnd their meeting, though for the 
first time, was very cordial. buringlhe 
war, iinJor ,vnlker's fam ily, of which 
1Ir. Blaine 's mother was a member 1 
liYed in this city and l?athei ---Cln.rk "·as 
_their spiritual adviser, and he had 
spoken with ·them of the baptism and 
confirmation of ~Ir. Blaine. Holding 
l\lr. Blaine by the hn.nd , after some con -
,•ei-sation Fitther Clarke .said: "Yonr 
sister had a strong belief that you woukl 
one day return to the fold of the Catho-
J'nre, uniform rinality, vf'ry strong, and fine lie Church-the one universal, apostolic 
tla\·or. Church. Stranger things hn.ve fl:1p-
pene<l. A few months ago you looked 
P11Jn1c1·'~ Cocoa. CJreant forwn.rd, no doubt, to a Yery · different 
~ scene from that to which you hnve just 
come. But, my dea.r ]\Ir. Illa.inc, we 
have Holy \Vrit for the saying that 1It 
Pahnc1•'s L1nnuh•y Bhtc, is better for a ma.n to go to the house of 
mourning than to the house of feasting 
a.nd merriment.' " 
'l'he Best Uoir Dres:sing in the Market. 
Sa id to be the 13est in Use. 
Ab oYe nrliel esso ld hy the Trade Genem}ly 
E. A. PALMER & BRO., 
CLEVELAND, 01110. 
Od30'1H-ly 
If your hors e is nffiicted with those 
twin pests of all cro wded li,·ery stables, 
glanders nnd fn.rcy, remove the animal 
far a.way from nll henlthy horses , give 
him Dn.y's Hor se and Cattle Powder 
and a generous diet until cured 
liam P. Wood, ex-Chief of 
Detectives. 
Col. \V111. P. \Yo od, who was the chief 
of Federnl detecli\·e.s during the war, 
write.s a.;, follows to the \V:1shingto1_1. Ga-
r.ette: 
Some Lillie aflcr the execution of :Mrs. 
Surrat-rresident J ohnson sent for me 
and rcqueisled me to gi \·c my Yersion of 
Mr s. Surrntt's connection with the as-
sassinntion of President Lincoln. I did 
so and I LelieYe he was thoroughly con-
vin<'ed of tlie innocence of MI':'.!. Surratt.. 
Il e n."-sl1rcd me he sincerely regretted 
thn t he hn.d not gi,·en l\Irs. t'.,urratt the 
benefit of ExccutiYe · clelllcncy and 
strongly expressed his detestation of 
what he termed lllC ''infamous co nduct 
of Sin.nwn" in keeping these facts from 
him. I asserted my unclm11geable 
friemls.hip for :\Lr. Stanton under all cir-
cnmstanccs. :rnd whi le l regretted U1e 
co urf::.e a.dor)tcd by the Secretary of \Var 
towanl :Mr~. f-iurn1.ll, I would nc,·cr hes-
ita.te lo perform any act of kindness for 
him. PresiJent Johnson commended 
me for my dcYotion to friends, and the 
snbject or the rtss:1,ssi11ation was. neYer 
aftenrnn.l lliscussed between him n.nd 
myself. The great war sccret:1ry of the 
linion wn..s 110 longer in power. He 
was. n. pl.1i11 citi:t,en of our Republic, 
broken in health n.nd tottering Uctween 
life 11.nd death. 
Thr l{epublican lcn.ders had, after 
much pleading, induced President 
Gmnl lo 11:Hnc 1\fr. Sl11.11ton fo1· it Judge 
of the 8upremc Court. The Senate 
prnmptly confirmed the nomination, 
but Grant for s.ome reason Lest, known 
to himself, did not put his signn.ture to 
the commiss ion , or if he did 1.:,ign the 
commission he did not forward it to ::\Ir. 
Stanton. It was at this time the latter 
sent for me, m1d.I called nt his resi-
dence on K. :street . ,vhen ushered in-
to his pre se n ce I was start led at his 
woe-begone nnd wretched appearance. 
He inquired if I knew the reason why 
that mn.n (,ne anini Pre sident Gr:1.nt) 
withheld hi s commission. l told him. 
Then we dri fted in our talk to the exe-
cutions herein referrc<l to nnd he re-
buked me for not mn.king g-reater effort 
to sn.yc the woman tlrnt W:\S hanged. 
He said he would h,ne trusted hi s life 
in my keeping; lhflt I would hn.,·c 
saved him thetonncntsof lielll1nd I been 
more persistent in my efforts. J remind -
ed him of 1ny cnll on Prc.:1ident John-
son to plen,d for n,ercy for Mrs. Surrfl.t}, 
and tlrnt I was met by L. U. Baker nt 
the enlnrnce of the President's house, 
fl.ncl Baker produced nn order O\·er Iii:.; 
(Stnnton's) signnturc which set forth 
that. I should not be permitted lo enter 
the building or communiealc with the 
P resident. 
"Too true,'' he responded, '·and the 
Surratt woman lrnunts me so that rny 
nights are 8ieepless nnd my d1tys mis-
erable, and Grnnt aids my enemic:'.! by 
refusing to sign my ('ommission, which 
wonld itfford me temponiry relief and 
perhaps prolong my life. He will not 
do it, nnd, " ' ood, th-is is :it lilstt-he end ." 
Plncing his ha.nds to hi s head he con -
tinued: "I cannot endure the prcs~ure; 
I am dying, dying surely, dying now!" 
A few parting words wcr~ exchanged 
bet.ween us, and the followmg day the 
death of Edwin M. Stnnton WM! public-
ly announ ced. H e nc\·er received his 
commission of Judge of the Sup reme 
Court, though he had Leen confirmed 
Ly the Sennte of the Unite(l States. 
The Bible Cleveland Kissed. 
Wa :shingfon Dispatch to New York 'l'imc•s.J 
The Bible upon which the on.th of 
omce was ,1dministered to Pre8iclcnt 
Cleveland is a ~mall pock('t compan ion 
which was prescnteil to him \Jj' his 
mother in 18G2. Its fly lenf t:ontains 
the words: i:arovcr Cle\"clnnd. From 
yoni- affectionate mother." Colonel 
Lamont, ,·i$itcd Mr.CIC\·ehnd at Buffalo 
in December, 1882, whe:1 preparations 
were making for his a.ssmuption ol' the 
du ties of Go\"Clrnor. He snw the book 
upon tlir de:=-k :rnd examined it with 
some inlcrest. The next time he srrw 
it it wa s among the Gove1·nor '8 books 
in his prin1te office of the ExeC'uti\'C 
Ch:unLer a.t A lbn.ny; 
In kis sing lhe book, his lip s lou clied 
fin• \'Crses~ ll\'e lo len-of the 11:!th 
Psalm: 
A g~od man sheweth favor, and len d-
elh : be wi I l guide liifi :1.ffairs with dis-
crC'tion. 
Surely he shall not be mm·ed for 
e,·cr: the righteous sha.11 be in e\·erlast-
in o remcmbrn.nce. 
JtC shnll not lie afraid of evil lidings: 
his hc:1rt is fixed, trusting- in the Lord. 
Hi s heart is established, he shall not 
be afntid, until he sec his desire upon 
his enemies. 
H e hath dispersed, he hath gi,·en to 
the poor; his righteousness cnchirelh 
for o,·er; his horn shall Le exalted with 
honor. 
'l'he wicked shn.11 src it, nncl be grim·-
ecl: he shnll gnnsh with his teeth, and 
melt away: the desire of the \Vicked 
fihall perish. 
---------A Parisian Lion-Tamer Attacked by 
Hi a Treacherous Pet. 
P:1. .nrs, )Ja.rch 9.-Thc gren.t lione !:s in 
the "'int er Cir cm; here att:1ckecl Ed -
wnnl \Yilliam s, lion-tamer, while he 
was putting her through her regular 
performa.ncc in the eage l:ist night. Tlie 
scene at once th rew U10 Vi\St nudiencc 
into horror. \Villiams nrn<le it most 
desperate stri.1gglc, ,md the fight be-
tween h im and lhe enr~ged bea st l,;lstecl 
for some miirntc~, cluring which he wns 
terribly laccrnted. The lioness bound-
eel nbout tho cnge, howling with rage, 
a.nd the circus attenclnnts ran to ,Y illi-
nms's assistnnce ,vith. iron bnrs and 
prongs. They finally succeeded in sar-
ing his life, goaded the lioness to suc h 
ferocity that her actio11s threw the spec-
tators into a pa11ic and they rushc ~l 
pell-mell from the pln.ce, the men 
crushing the women nnd childre n down 
and in m:1ny cases pnssing over them. 
Durin g a.11 this exciternent the lion-
tnmcr prescn-cd his self-control :md 
gn,clual ly ne,trcd the gate of the crtge, 
his body torn and ma.ngled and bleed-
ing from innumerable wounds. At a 
faYol'lllJle moment the door was opene <l 
and ,villiams quickly slipped out and 
sprnng it behind him . 'l'he moment he 
touched Lhc grnund he fainted from ex: 
liau st ion. lle liarl to be r emm·ecl to :t 
hospit:l.1, where hi s injuries were pro-
noun ced ,·<'ry serious. 
Secret of Thurman 's Success. 
I•'. D. i\r., in Ci11. Com. Onz.] 
\VA S!II>,GTON, D. C., March 10.-Thc 
report of the consumption and distribu-
tion of corn and wheat from sLatistical 
retu rns in the Department of Agricult 
me shows that 3,l per c·ent. of the last 
crop of corn remains in the far.lllers' 
hands Inst :March was 512,000,()()() bush-
els. The remainder now is ab out 675.-
000,000. The stock in the Middfe 
States is 29,000,000, against 22,000,000 
last l\Iarch. In the South tl ,e propo r-
t ion is the same as last yc:u·, 41.6 pe_r 
cent., but the quantity is 145,000,000 
Lushels against 138,000,000. The pro-
portion in the \V est is 36.7, instead of 
30.7, and the quantity amounts to 490;-
000,000 busheb, or 144,000,000 bushel~ 
more than the stoc k last .M:trch. Two 
yea.rs ago tl1e stock remai nin g at the 
same da.te \\· ;1.5 587,()(X),000 bnshels, or 
36.3 per cen t. or the crop of 1/H7,000,-
000. 
The amount shipped is a few millions 
less than lnst year. The exports equnl 
28,000,000 bushels ngn.inst 32,000,000 :1t 
the same elate in 188-!, and the co mmer-
cial rece ipts n.t ,vestern markets are 
also less_. tbe full Eastern cr op r ed ucing 
slightly the clcrnn.nd, notwithstanding 
the reduction in price . 
The proportion of the mer chan tabl e 
corn is very l:ugc, 87 per cent., ugainst 
an itver11.ge of 80 per cent. for a. period 
of years, and 60 for last year. 
\Vheat reported in farmers' hn.nds is 
a.bout 33 per cent. of the crop, 160,(K)O,-
OOO bu she ls, or 50,000,000 bushel s more 
t.lrnn the stock last 1'Iarch, when the 
crop was less by 92,000,000 Ll1shels. 
There hn s been 1  slightly freer use of 
wheat for bread, and a little of the poor-
er quality has been fed to stock. The 
stock 011 ~Jarch 1, 18S3, was 28.5 per 
cent of the preYious crop, 01· 143,<X>O,OOO 
bushels, and that of l\farch 1, 1882, ,\·n.s 
!JS,()()()iC)OO liu5hels. The qnnlity is re -
ported abo\·e the :n-erngc in m·ery 
\Vcstern St.ate except Illinois and Mis-
sou ri , and in nearly all Atlanti c and 
Gulf Co,1st Sta.tcs. 
-- ----Colonel Bob Ingersoll Says Some-
thing Peitinent and Pointed . 
ColOucl BoU Ingerso1l, in his hlst lec-
ture on "Liberty for .Man, "\Voman nnd 
Child," uttered some ,·ery fine senti-
ments together with some that most 
people wou ld regard <1S quite shoc king. 
For instance: 
I hate <t sti ngy mnn. The idcn, thnta 
man will giYe his hen.rt to a, woman but 
hold on to his pocketbook! He says, 
"My he:nt is in your k eep ing, but [ will 
keep the dollar." 
I believe in the rcpublicnnism of the 
tire-side, in the clemocrn.cy of home, nnd 
t.hnt the wife hns ere ry right !he hu s-
bnnd hns 1 nn<l one morc-tl1e right to 
Le protected. I say the same of the 
ch ild. 
If m·er <lny of you nrc going to whip 
your children again, hase your photo-
g raphs taken in the net . Let it show 
yoni;. red, Yulgar fac e, nn<l let it show 
the dimpled face of your child. And if 
lh,1.t child should die I cn.nnot think of 
a sweete1· way to spend an autumll after-
noon than to go out into the countrY, 
:rncl, sitting down upon the little mound, 
to look at the photograph. · 
If your child has got Lo get up early 
in the morning it is just as easy to 
waken him with a kiss <IS with a. club. 
These are very good but whn.t will be 
thought of the following: 
Our ancestors honestly belieYe that 
God wanted errry human being to 
think like every other human being. 
The best thing I can say about our an-
cestors is thnt they are dead. 
\\"li oe,·er has qnit growing is ortho-
dox. \Vhoe\·er thinks tha.t he hns 
found it all out is orthodox . \Vlicne\· er 
a man writes a creed and says Urn.t is 
the end of knowl edge, that creed is 
written on the tombstone of his own 
i;tnpidity at the grnxe of his soul. I-Ie 
is throug h. He is orthodox. 
The time is coming when man will be 
judged by what he does with his mon ey. 
You k now the old wa.r was to get a.11 
you could, and on your deathb ed co m-
promise with God fot· two cents on the 
dollnr to strut a j\Jethodist m eeti ng 
house. 
A Wild Man Captured in Ohio. 
Bnn ,LJ.-\KT, 0. 1.ra.rch 11.-For nearly 
two months the people near Brown e's 
St;ition luwe told wonderful tales of :t 
wild man who lived in the wooded hills 
of thu.t neighborhood . Hi s appearnnce 
wns descr ibed as horribl e, and his actions 
savage. Repeated efforts were made to 
rapture him, but without avail, several 
men being bad ly wounded in su ch at-
tempts. An org,u1ir.ed n.ttempt to se-
cure the man was at length agreed up-
on, and n company fully equipped 
went in search of the stra nge being. 
Aftel' almost a day spe n t in fruitless 
senrch he w.ts sighted nnd in an hour's 
time captured. He foug h t desp erate ly , 
but was finally overcome and secured. 
Hi s body ·was almo st co,·ered with hair. 
He could be understood, and refused to 
eat cooked food. All attempts to ascer-
tn.in anything of his h istory proved u se-
less. 1t is believed that he is a lunntic 
who hns escaped from an asylum. He 
is now in the jail. 
'fhe New Pension Commissioner . 
Gen'! John C. Bla ck, the new Pension 
Commissioner, is a resident of Dand1le, 
TI\inois. · J-Iis ancestors were among the 
early colonial settlers of Penn syh· nnia, 
but he was born in Lexington , Missouri, 
Jan. 'Xi, 1839, his fothcrhaxingremm·ed 
to that Stn'.te on account of ill-health. 
At the nge of eight years he, with hi s 
pnrent :; located in Danvillet Ill. , where 
he has resided ever since, with the ex-
ception of the period of eight years, 
from 18G5 to 1874, when he Jiyed in 
Champaign, Ill. In April, 1861, 110 en-
listed as <l. prinite in the 37th Regiment 
of Ill inois Volunteers, and was muster-
ed out August 15, 1865, a brevet Briga. 
dier Ge neral. At the battles of I' en, 
Ridge :1 nd PnLiri e Grove he rece i \·eel 
wounds which hopelessly cripp led his 
left arm and serio usly injured the right 
one. On lensing the army he bngan 
the study of law in Chicago, and has 
been in practice from 1867 to the pre s-
ent time. General Black has been nn 
a.C'tiye De m ocrat for eighteen yea.rs. }Te 
has bee n three times a ca ndidate for 
Congress in a. hca.vily ll ep nblican dis-
tri ct, candidate for Lieut enant Govern-
or on the Fusion ticket in 1872, a nd th e 
Democratic caucus nominee for United 
Stales Senator in 1879. He declined to 
be a candidate for Governor at the 
Peoria. Conve n tion last year and with-
dr ew bis nnmc when presented to the 
last Nationn1 Co1wention for th e Vice 
Presidentia l n om in ation . Gen. Black 
never held a public office. He is 
now 11 member of the Hoard of Trus-
tees of' the National Home for Disabled 
Soldiers. He has distingui shed him-
se lf in his profess ion and is a.n orrt!-or of 
unmma1 mer it. He is considered one 
of the Lest camp;.1ign speakers in Illin -
ois :u1d is held in high esteern by his 
com n1.cles . 
\Vh en Allen G. Thurm:111 was a 
young rna.n he \\'HS pr ivnte secretary to 
GoYernor Lucas. One day old Congre::;s-
m.nn 1IcLenn wns chatti ng with some 
friends, and it lond-monthed fellow ca me 
up and bega.n to spout the rankest p ro-
tection ,md high tnriff iden.s. To Thur-
nu\.n1s astonishment, :i\.IcLean assented 
to all the fellow ~n.id with nn oc-casional 
"Ce1-tainlyt nor cou rse/' "By nil 
me::1ns," ::1.nd so 011. " 'he n the loud 
mouthed Jua1Hlcpnrtccl, Thurman asked 
!IIcL~an why he asscoted ton 11 the othel' 
nu1.n said. "You know, ]!Il'. ]\.[cLcan, - ---- -
that is entirely contn-u-y to Deu1ocrntic A dctision has just been m:1cle by the 
doctrine, n.n<l. I wonder you did 11ot ton- !.'ope which C':rn11ot fa il to cren.te a nu t-
trndict him aud show his errors of state- t('l' in Cntl10lic circ les. 1-fe hns gnmled 
ment." :McLean reached hls hand into fl. dispe nsa.tion to the nrnrriRgc of a 
the window and patted Thurman on the ]Iu ngarinn Hebrew, recently created a 
shoulder, sn.ying, 11Young man, let me Un.ron, witli a pious Cn.th olic lady de-
give a. little advice that if yo u will ro- sccndcd from the old nobility. Such a 
member and n.bide by may be of use tc, dispensation hflS noL bee n granted for 
you in nftcr 1ife. Ne,·er nrguo ,vith a. more thn n 200 yenrs, and the Pope 
cl-cl fool." Judge Thurman says he nl- bases his action in permitting the un-
way s remembered that adYice, nncl it ion on the possibi li ty of s1wing a soul 
Wil.S the best he e,·er rcceh·ecl . I by conversion to the Catholic faith. 
An ovari~;:-~ng six ty'-five I Pure blood is absolutely necessary in 
pounds., wns removed from :Mr s. Dowell,' order Lo enjoy perfect hen.1th. H ood's 
at. Gr~en Camp, Ohio. The bdy is Sarsa.parillri purifies the blooc\ and 
doing well. stre ngthens the system. 
1885. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
• r, •• --•-•~ -- ----• -•- ·---~ •- -• ,, •• -• - • 
THE TEACHER'S TEST. 
'l'hc Urai11~,v.1•t1.CJi:er s t:sctl by the 
County E .uuniners. 
li'ollowing ii:; a li s t of questions used on 
Saturday last, in tlrn examinatio n of School 
Teachers, held in the room o,·cr J. Sperry's 
st.oret West side of Public Square: 
GEOGRAPHY. 
1 \Vhat in Jhe ecliptic? 
2 "'hat cause s tlte changes of the scmmns? 
3 Tell what you know ab01;t the solnr sys-
tem. 
·1 Define hori.zon 1 great circle, small cir-
cle, equator 1 meridian and parallel. 
5 Tell w1mt yon know about \'Olcanoet 
and earthquakes. 
G Describe the course of the Gulf Stream; 
anrl tl1c equatorial cm_-rents. 
7 \\Thal is mean annua l tempernt,11·e? 
"'hat are isotheJ'rnal lin es? 
8 Locate '.rnrin, Venice·, Trieste, S111v r11a, 
."riii,va, Ashantcc, Dahom<'y, St. A;igu s-
tine, Sitka an<l Ac-.upulco. 
!) Describe the course of the followint; 
rivers: Xile, Niger, Lena, Danube, Elbe, 
TibeJ\ Cuyalioga 1 Scioto ancl :Musking -
um. ~fame a city lot·atccl 011 eacli. 
ORTHOClRAI'lIY . 
Define 1•owcl, con.$0111111!, diphlliun(J, dia-
yraph. 
2 Into wlwt classes :.u-c c,onso11:rnt:s di-
Yitlc<l? Give e:xamp!t•. 
3 ·when is lhe hyphen nsC'<l in ro m1,ouud 
wore.ls? ,vhcn omitted? 
,t Ui\ ·ide into syJlubles, accent, anti de-
fine tlic following: coadjutor; cxemp lciry, 
comp<trahle, confidante, co,1st,·uc, ·1.:elicmc11I, 
rccow·sc, dcmoHiacaf., frrci;ocal,le, llissoliildc. 
5 Xnmc the diagraphs and trigraphs, and 
mark the sounds, in tlic following:-
special, broad, quatt, guide, quoit, ftu-c, 
ParagllO!/, bi·asie,·, i·aiew. 
U ,vhen fa the final c omitted in forming 
dcri\'alions? 
i What consonant combinations repre-
sent elementary sou nd s? 
COUJlT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
f:O)DION PLEAS. 
COl.7R'l' MIXUTES. 
Leander Hutchin son vs. Henry Magaw; 
dama ges; dismi ssed at plaintiff's costs. 
l\lary Ellen Cochran, et .al; confi rmati on 
of Shcdff's sale am] di stribution of funds . 
John Jenkins, Adrnr. 1 vs. Eliz abnth Jen-
kin s, et al; Uismissed at plaintiff's costs. 
Dudley C. Langford vs. Royal D. Lan gford; 
action qn note; settled. 
Jolm ~Iix vs. Francis Lon g; attacliment; 
settled at defendant' s costs. 
Jame s Jin ff man vs . Frank Banning , dam-
ages; se ttled at plaintiff ~ cost. 
NEW CASF.S. 
Robt. Putnam vs. "~m. Philo; nutc and 
mortgage: amount claimed $1,000, with in-
tere st from :March 10th, 1877. 
Jonathan Crosby ,·s. Lewis :Myers; appeal 
by defendant; tranS(:ript filed l\larch 9th. 
PH-OUATE COURT. 
First partial account filed by Geo. B. B1u-
b:rngh1 g uardian of John and Ju .stfn Blu -
baugh. 
Geo. 13. Blubaugh , guardian of John Blu-
baugh , et al1 vs. John Blubaugh, ct al; peti-
tion to sell land; order of sale returned , 
confirmed and deed ordered. 
Report of sale filed by A. F. Rowley, as-
signee of xlill er & Teeter. 
Ele ct ion of S. D . Roberts, Tru stee of ::\[il-
lcr & Teeter, insoh-cnttJcbtors. 
Sl)Hire JI. IL nnd David ,vorkman \·s. 
,va shington Hyntt ; judgment and costs 
aruonnting to $50 55, paid into Common 
Picas Court by Clerk"Silcott. 
.Kalhaniel Je11kin s1 A<lmr. of John .Jen-
kins, for allowance of claim; notice to de-
fent.lants filed and continued. 
Electi on of Mary Kelly, widow of::\lichael 
KC'lly , to take under the will. 
Inventory and appraiserncnt, also sale bill 
filed by Je .sscliigg ins, .A.<lmr. of ·w. DadtJ-
son. 
Charle;; J. ,vhiteand John H. \\'liite, ex-
ecutors of Lewi s ,vhitc , fil<:-d noti ce to sell 
land nnd proof or publication. 
NUMBER 44. 
IlTERESTIN6 VARIETY. 
It looks as if the Democrats who are 
least importunate in pressing them--
selves for office, might come out brst 
in the end. There is a.n impression in 
Washington lhnt it would be well for 
the ofticc to do n little seeking of the 
man, instead of the man doing nll the 
seeking of the office. 
A Soldiers' Club in Chicngo has pass-
ed a. resolution urging Gen. Logan to 
write n. history of the ci\"il war. If no-
tice should be giYen that Logan was 
likely to accept it might facilitn.te 
his re-e lection to the Renate. E\'ery 
mn.n, woman and Child in the United 
Sl3t cs woul<l unit e to in sist thnt the less 
of Lwo c,·ils should be taken. 
There is jprobuuly no better supple 
mentary step in the interest of educa-
tioll, afler the rU<li1ne"1lh,ry knowledge 
affo1·de-d of fr ee public schools, than the 
('Stabli shment or free public libraries. 
~l'he per so n who knows how lo rend, 
1f h e has the privilege of a. Look-~helf 
n,ncl th e de si re of kn owle dge, can go 
nght along. He need not Rlop at. the 
thr0$hold. 
Gen. \\·:1 lthaJI, who 1-<uceec cls Senc-
tary L:imar in the Senate, is a ,·err 
good man -r t l:1.wyer of high i;:lunding, 
llOt n. politi cinn , :tnd :ln a<lrocatc t f 
civil rights for the ne gro in the <lays of 
Presid en t Johnson. None the less, how-
ever, will be denoun ced by the littl e 
handful of C"m.zy parti san p:1pers fL'l a 
rebel Urig-adier nnd bulldor.er. 
They New York ~l'ime suggests thnt 
Engineer ~Jeh ·ille organize a picnic 
party lo the North Pole , which any one 
or good mor:1.I ch:warter and a fi.xe<l 
snm of money mn.y join. ln this way 
lhe question of who will pay the expenses 
of hi s next Polnr expedition may be 
easily settle d. 
8 ,vh en ar e wand y rowel s? when :ue w 
and i consonants? 
AH.JTH:ME ' l'JC . · 
• Resignation or John D. Th om p!Son, Admr . 
of 11[artin Flynn. 
The people of the United Slfl.te.s arc 
unirersn.1ly esteemed n. happy and pros-
perous peo\Jle, yet they must be fed, 
clothed anc sheltered on what -10 to 4.) 
cents per d:1)· will buy for each person. 
Our whole pro Llu c l, acco rdin~ to the 
calcuhl.tion of the sln.tisicinn, does not 
permit of grcntcr outla.y, an<l after p:1,y-
rng ou r taxes there is no more left. 
1 Detinc 1)owcr, ,·oot, dirtr101wl, ,uea , h_11po-
tcnuse. 
2 Gin the unnlysis of l -:- ,. 
3 From ½ x j x. (X)()(l, take one ten-mill -
ion th. 
4 In going from A, whose longitwJc is 5', 
21" " 7., my watch lost 4h. 44min. 50sec. 
Jn what longitude di<l I stop? 
5 How many yds. of carpet, l¾ yds. witJc, 
will be required for a room 18ft.x12~ft? 
G Bought an nrtic le for~; what must l 
ask for it tltat I may fall 40 per cent . 
from asking price, ahd still make 30 pc, 
cent"? 
7 How mud1 must I pay for 15 per cellt. 
stock in order tu realize i per cen t. on 
the investment? 
8 \Vhat would be tlle length ol a rope fas-
tened to the top of tl post H ft. liigl1, Ill 
the eorncr of a ~q111nc field, so tlial a 
horse mny graze on 7S.5·1 sq. ft. 
9 A note dated Jan. 15th, nnd due in six 
months, was discounted at the Knox Co. 
Bank; the prncccd s were $8,402.30, and 
t11c face $8500. Find date of discmml. 
10 Di ride 100. by .0001; .OOL by LOOO. 
HISTORY. 
1 \\ 'ho disconrcd Florida , the Pa cific 
Ocean, Mexico? 
2 :N'"ame tl1e imp ortant events of Jackson 's 
Administration. 
4 What region wa:; long known as Oregon? 
5 " 'hat was the "Dred-~cu11," decision? 
5 Xarne two cnuscs of the '· \V al' of 1812." 
\Vhcn nntl wl1crc was tlie trettty of pence 
mu.de? ·w1iat can you s:1y of th ill treaty'? 
G Sketch the life of .Alexander I-fa111ilton· 
7 Name the Chief JusHces of lhc r. S. in 
their order . 
8 Describe ,iSherman's ::\fan:h to th e SC'a." 
0 Whnt Stn.tcs and 'l'crritoric s ha,·e heen 
formed out of the Louisia.nn p111·ehase ? 
·THEORY AND PRACTICE. 
1 What is your objcc-l in heari ng a rcc·il:\ 
tio11? 
2 What benefits are dNh ·ed from exam-
inations? 
3 Ui,•etliredio11s fur the government of a 
schooL 
4 If you !Jave ever taught, ~tate wlit·n , 
where aud how long. 
5 Do you puni~h your pupils? \\'Ii~·? 
GRAMM.AR. 
l \Vrite the pluml of (Jfory, money, bcef-
crtryo, .folio, o:r, 9. J,, ·::-1, court-111,m·tial, ox, 
crut, Kllight-templur , igmts-.fat1111.~. (fl' l'tt-
mon, ci-il erio 11, inrlc:r. 
2 Into whut classes arc common noun s 
divided1 Gi\'e example uf' each. 
3 \Vilat are red11nd11nt nrb!:!? Gi,·e ex-
amples. 
-l \Vith respect to form, into what clasr-;s 
are sentences divided'! Define each aml 
give example. 
5 \Vhat is the difference between ellipsis 
and nbridgmen t'! 
G ,vha.t is ((pl,erc .~i.~, JHoslhe.,i.~, syncope, 
pleomism, metrJ.plwr1 npostrophe, innu en-
do? 
7 Parse italicized words: '£he pati en t is 
wo,.~e. H e might do wo1·se. 
"Xot i,wre than others 1 dcscnc , 
Yel Goel ha_s gixe n me nwrc,"- H'ull,~. 
It is not worth wldlc to play. \Ve will 
while away an hour 1while wailing. 
S Correct, jf neces~ary, and gh-e rea:;;ons: 
An lnrndrcd tlionsand. He sui<l how lie 
belie,·ed it. I shall go; no one will pre-
vent me. Finish thy task , then amuse 
yourself'. H e ,leglcctcd the learning: of 
l1i:s lesson. I[c, failed to fulfill hi::; 
1n·om isc. 
9 Give principal }Jarts of belay, lJesccd1, 
chide1 draw, seethe, work Mt()W, r,e11, sljoe. 
,VRITIKG . 
l \\7hat a.re the different m uYcments in 
writing? 
2 ,v1iat two short letters ar{.; more than a 
space in h i~ht? 
3 How do yon kacli pe11111:111!Ship? 
4 ,vrile your address. 
5 Give specimen of your penman ::;liip. 
Jl U N '.fS. 
U. Vigor, the blaeksmitht is talking of 
leasi11g this place. 
The Brandon nand was out in thi s vit:in-
ily serenading the othel' night. 
i\I:ss :Maggie Holme s d osed her l-t:hool n.t 
Lafayette, Saturday, for vaen.tion tlll ll will 
return to he1· home at Brownsville, Ohio. 
Martin Mal'ker killed whal was said to be 
a. sea- gull the o_ther ,lay, measuring fou r 
feet and a half from (ip to tip. 
~liss Allie Hook accompanieU ~liss )Jag-
gie Holme s to her home, this week. 
Some of om Hunt boy s ha\"e attcnLlcd th e 
Brandon rink antl pronounce it a :-mccess. 
)le ssrs. E. ,v. Tull oss and Frank Mer-
cer were the gucsts of :\Ir. J . .l. 'J'ul loss, iast 
Sunday. 
Mr.Henry Glaze will move hb saw mill on 
Mr. Ii'. Jones' plac e, soon, 
Cvrns Harris closed his ~(']1001 at Splin-
tcn'ille, PritJay last. · 
HANGS. 
The protraete,l meeting at Hangs ::llation, 
1\L P. church closed Inst Tue sday. 'l'hc 
meeting was pleasant and profitable. Twen-
ty-four professed com·cr~io11, and t wcnty-
fhe joincd at Dulab nnd thr ee at J,'riendship 
- twenty- eig:l1t in all. 
A.t the close of the serYices :.Mr. .B. l<'. )J or-
ris, in behalf of the friends and members of 
thecliurch, pr esented fo the pastor and his 
wife, a very creditable impromptu donation, 
worth between thirty and forty dollars. All 
seemed happy. May the good work go on . 
Jas. William s, who tlied at Milan, Mo 
1·ecently, wns one hundr ed and six yenr, 
old. 
,vjl: of Hebc ccn )L Culp filc<l1 wniycrand 
consent of Angeline Culp, only next kin in 
Ohio, to admit to probate. 
Testimony of Leander Hays. el al; Lean-
der Hayl'> appointe(I A<lmr. with will an-
ll('Xed. 
L. Craig appoint('<l gua rdinn of the estate 
).[ay, \Vi!liam , Howard :ind John Slifllcr, 
minor cliildrcn of Alfred Stil1le1:., dec'd . 
Bond filed by 8. D. Robert ~, Truskc of 
'Miller & Teeter, insolvent debtors. 
Fir st p:irliul account filed by II. JI. hlc-
Farbnd, one of the executors of Zoar Rlnir· 
~IARlUAG~: LICENSlsS. 
Jefferson K Peter son and RoS!l. A. Zim-
merman. 
Howard Smith and Ollie 0. John son. 
Fret\. L. " 7ard and Fannie Chri l:!man. 
0. )r. \\'alcott and Leanna S. ,\.('{!kly, 
C'Q)l MJSS!OSllR 'S SESSIOX. 
At tbe regplar SC'ssio n of the Boa.rd of 
Commission<'r:s, held in the Auditor' s office, 
~Iarc:h :!U, the following business was trans-
acted: 
A petiliou r-igncd Uy Lyman Workman 
and twenty-two others, was prcsentcU for 
the buildin g of n bri(lg:e ucro~:s Shadley nun 
in Brown township. 
Al so n petition signet! LJ' ).[. B. \\'caver 
and six ty-one others, praying for the ereC'-
ti on of a. bridge across the Sycamore in 
Knox county, upon the line IJetwccn )lillcr 
a nd :Milford to,\rnships; Said petition ,vaso r-
dcred tiled for futureaetion. 
The petition of )loses Smith to '"acatc 
road in Howard town sh ip wns granted. 
In the petition of J ohn R.. \Vil so n for a 
county road in Morri s township _ ·was read 
the third time and continued to )forch 19th . 
ln the petition of H. IL Elliott and others 
for alteration of road from \Vooster road to 
Strong :Mill site in Berlin tow nshiL}, thn .. "e 
,·iewers wcr c a.ppoin!cd: Henry Agn(' W, C. 
A. Youn g and Wm. K Dnnham. 
ln the petition of :M. Peal er and other~, 
for aeounty road in )ronroe township , thr ee 
\'iewers were nppointed: Geo. Yau ger, .John 
Rin <'li:'nl and .T. A. C'olopy. 
K. C. 'I'. ,\.. 
7\fT. Yi,:n:-.ox, 011ro, March 7, 'SG. 
The regular monthly me e ting of the 
Knox ConnLy Teacher s' Associ11lion 
m et plll'BUfl.nt to :1djournment. Th e 
meeting was ca11f>cl to order by Yi ce 
President LyhnrgPr. The Prc>sidcnt I.ic-
ing present took drnr ge of the m ee ting . 
The Serrein.ry being nbsent at th e open-
ing of the S(';-;sion, Prof. Simkins was 
elected Secretary pro tern. 
rrh c suLject of "C orporal Puni sh-
ment-," wns then al.,ly di~cussed by lhe 
Assoc iation. The followin g opinions 
on the subject were n.bly pre se nted: ln-
dispem:.11hlc1 Dispensnl>lc , Relict of Il1ll'-
barism. 
Prof. Shnwnn staled that he had an 
object lesson on lhc first Hoo r 11.nd tlrnt 
t1ll were indicd lo <'Xilmine it,:1nll n one 
Rhould pnss out wimout Sl?eing il. All 
were ngrceably s.urpri:-ed to find C:1pt. 
Sten'ns'room turned in to a. dinin g hall, 
and the t:Lbles at whi<:h many of us, in 
form er yenr s , labored "·ith pC'n and 
ink under the C:tptnin's kind a.nd efli-
c:'ie11t i1lstnl ctions , beautifully decomtcd 
with \'aces of rare flower:;, ,1ntl such re-
freshments il8 satisfy the> c·r:wing appe-
tite of hungry men. 
The Pre::ident call ed the Asi:;ot'intion 
to order :\t 1::30 P. :-1. Mr. Lan e rc:1d fl. 
paper 011 °Theoretic n11d l:>mctic:li R e-
ligion in the Schoo l Room." 
Prof. Simpkins opened the cli~cus.-:ion 
011 :.\lr. _Lane' s paper , followed hy ~fr. 
Ynrnell , Prof". Sh:twnn, 1\lr. Lyb i\rg e r 
and Dr, '1\tppan. 
011 motion of 1\Jr. Y~unell a. p:1per 
wns circ ulat ed for the sigr:atures of 
tencher :s who were willing lo pnrli cipale 
in the discussions. Th ere were cigh-
LC'cn willing teacher s in the :1.ssembly. 
J>rof. Simkins mo,·ed thnt the disc us-
sio n 011 cn("h subject he limited to one -
hnlf hour, :1nd thnt lli c nex t. 11~1.mc on 
the list be cnlled on the sub seq u en t s uh -
ject . C:1 rried. 
Prof. Shn.wan stated that the te;tch er.s 
were invited Lo Kirk Hall to hen.1· it lec-
ture on "Spectrum A nn.l_ys.is," by JJrof. 
Pik<;::. Ur. Tappnn g,w e a. practical :lll•l 
in ::-.tructh·e :1ddress on "Tearhing Geo-
,e:r:tphy." The Pr esident i11trod11ed 7\lr. 
\ril son, or the Y. M. C. A., who sta.ted 
t.hc object. of their work, nnd indted 
the teacher:'.! to nttcnd their me etin g. 
Prof. Simkins llnite<l lhc>Assoc ia tion lo 
Ccntrcburg. On moti on the inrit:l.tioH 
was accepted . Prof. Simkins 1hen 
m o n:d th,1t the teacher s who go to 
Cenlrelnu-g bring with th em ~pcrim ens 
of their pupil s ma.p drnwing. Carried. 
rrhe homreopathists of Newburypol't, 
]!lass. , a.re relo1c111g in n. victory they 
hase gainecl m·er the "old schoo l" in 
thn.t place, wher e the J\fa.yor lrn<:; ap-
pointed n.nd the Aldermen confirmed 
Dr. I. B. Bolton, a i;:ratlu:Ltc of the }fah-
ncmnnn Co11ege of Roston, as City l"l1y-
sician. I-Ie is the f-in, t homcc>oprithist 
ercr nppointed to tli:1.t office. 
An accident which many pr1·:-;011;; arc 
doubt,less conshinlly experting occnrr-
e~ lately in Bo ston. nu ring :111 al:trm 
of fire n. hook and lad<ler truek n1.11 i11-
to :t horse car and tore off 0110 whole 
side as neatly ns if it had been choppe d 
off by an n . .x:e. Three persons wQre 
severely il1jnrcd. H is ~urprising that 
there are not. more such a ccident/i. 
The Lan cet s:1ys that appelitc is a 
most n1islcndingsensati on , only remote-
ly related to the actual demands of the 
organism. If we only ate more <lclil>c-
rntcly we should find half our accus-
tomed quantity of food sufficient to 
satisfy the mo:,t engcr cr:ivings of hun-
ger, and hence i;:.n.re ourselves front 
th e evils of dyspc>p~in, or, on the other 
hand n. tendeney lo over incrense in 
wc>ight. 
Not a Deadhead President. 
w ·a~liingf on Spcc:i~•I to I-'hiladelphia NewsJ 
Am .ong the ple:\sant little pcrqui~ites 
of the Jlrcside11b ' tile free u~c> of hoxcs 
nt the " 'nshington lhe!llre is one !hat 
they lmvc more or les~ ::wailed them-
sch'es of. (Tr,1nt was seen i11 this way 
,1t the thentrcs often twice ;t w<'ek, :1.nd 
II.lyes occfl.sionall_r dropped in to see 
the romic opC'r:1s th:tt en.me here. Last 
week the m:mag-cr of one of the theatres 
here ca lled on Mr. Clc,·chncl ancl pla.ccd 
at hi s dispo sal it box for any night this 
\\·eek, wlien he should feel like going in 
for fL little relaxfl 1.ion, ext<'nding the in-
\·it:ttion to n.nybody h(' might choose to 
hrin_g with him. )fr. CleYelnnd sni<l he 
would be plc>:1.Scd to vi~it hi s show nn<l 
nam ed a night. when he thought he 
might be nble lo do so, hut positively 
dec lined to n.crc>pt nny fa\·01-s in the 
wny of boxes n.nd said he should pay 
the regulnr box-office pri ce. This is a 
new departure here, as Arthur, iti s sai d , 
accepted a free box whcne,·er he went 
to the then.tre , fol ~, cu~lom ln.iJ 
down hy his pr ecle · 
No Church Flummery. 
Washin gton 81~c. to Spl'ingfield Repub.J 
The Pre side nt di sn.ppoinled those who 
crowded th e church whi ch he ,\·,1s ad· 
vertised to attend by taking a cnrriagc 
:mcldriving ouL through the Soldiers' 
Hom e Pnrk, in orJcr to rcsL himself 
from the ru~h of Democrab3 who h:l, ·e 
filled lhe Whiw House the lasL three 
days. This shrewd moYe wns 110t np-
preciale<l by the religious proplc who 
sn.t for two long hour s in church on 
purpose to get a glilnpse of him. Dr. 
Il:1rtletL 's pew stood i1witingly open for 
him :ti! the morning, hut he did 1101 
come. To-night his brother prenchc>d 
:1.t tbnt ehur ch . ClevC'land is 11ot plens-
ed with the \\":,y hi s church :1ttc.nclancc 
has been ma<le the ba_.::.1s for a. fashion:1.-
blc boom, and he ma .y ycL decide lo go 
t.o the unfa shionable Presbyterian 
ch m ch of Dr. Wyncoop in W est Wash-
ington. or to henr Dr. Uh es:.l~r, on Capi-
tol Hill. 
Scramble of Congressmen. 
'fhc " ' :1shinglon St:u- s,tys: The m ost 
humiliating fenture o f the present silurt-
tion in "\Yash ington is the pres sure for 
oflice, in pcr:son or by proxy, of ex-
mcmb c:rs of C'ongrC8s. liswing onro 
tatsted the ulootl of official position few 
of th em are able Lo rest.rain their np-
peti te, nnd the scram bl e is at once chs-
g:rnrefnl to th em n.nd disgusting to di:-.-
int creste d ohservers. Some of the more 
ambitiou s one.:,, who succee ded in hav-
ing themsehes " mentioned" in connec-
tion with a. cabinet posilion or n. leading 
foreign mis son , arc now dropping lo ns-
sisia 11t secre larysbips nnd hen<ls of 
bur eaus in their <lcmands ,:uul by ni1d hy 
th ey will Uc co ntent with a. tb inl -r:1.tc 
clerk shi p in one of the dcpadment.s -
if thry ar c nblc t(l pa~s the required 
ex,,mi nations. 
--------A REAL LIFE SKETCH. 
Not So Rare as Might be Supposed 
by Young People. 
S:m Frtrncisco Chronicle.] 
On motion of Dr. Tappnn a vole of 
thanks w:1.S extended to Supt. Sh:1.w:111 
and the tcncher s of ~It. Vernon for 
their kind ho!:;pila1it.y. C1\nied. 
Th ey were sitting on :1 ~ellec hmguid-
lY, trying to appe:1r nn co nsr iou s of the 
imp cn 11ing cri~i:-:. Th e com ·1. rs ::tlion 
ha<l go ne, lik e n. beginn er on skate~, 
siowly and slo wly :1round the oLjecth·e 
po int. .i.nd coll:1p:W wns immjnent. II o 
Juul snid eo mueh to her of an admiring 
kind that. he felt. h e could not go home 
without propoRing to her unles 8 he 
wished to s how that the truth was not. 
in him, Rhe had accepted hi s compli-
ment.~ with the sinccr il.y which is so ex-
asp erati ng in a flirtation. The1·e h:.l(l 
been t1 pause. Iler hand, loo sely gn.1sp-
ing her fan , lny in simple bcaty 011 the 
ro~C'-pink of her clre£is. 
"\\"hat a bcn.utiful hand!" said he, 
l:t~·ing one finger nccident:1..lly on the 
soft. white skin of the significnnt finger. 
1' \Vhat. a benutiful ring!" said shr 1 
touching hi s finger. 
On motion of 1\J r. Yarnell the As:5o-
ci,,tion atljourued to Kirk Hall at 8:30 
1' . . M. 'l'horc we-re ahout. scn .. nty tefl ch-
cr.::; in atlendnncc. 
The next meeting will he held :i.t 
CentreLurg, April -t Following in th e 
program: 
"The Ten:cher and the C\nss."-M . .-\, 
Ya .. rnell; "Primnry Grammar." - H . L . 
Green; "The Grube 1\Iethed. "- Dr. Tap-
pan; "Use of the School Cha.rts."-J. 
VnnHorn; L. C. 1l. - G. K. Lyons. 
J .\.:M.E::i BRYANS, Sec'y. 
J{ c took the ring impnl si\'('ly , wished 
it on :l.nd ki ssed it. 
a And I mu:il.t not take it o0 ?" she 
n1iirmured. 
.iN"ot. for thr ee monll, s, d earest." 
"I guess that will be quite long· 
eno ugh , anyway /' and somehow both 
of them wish ed it off again, 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Ofilclal Paper of the County. 
HOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
rHURSDAY MORNING ..... MAR. rn, 1885. 
JouN BULL hns too many war irons in 
the fire. 
TEN thousand miners are on n. strike 
in Peansyh·ania : 
--- ---4>- ---
G E ~ERA L FLXLEY says he is not n. can-
didate for Governor. 
TnE Chief of Police in Loui sville has 
closed the gambling hou ses in that city. 
REV, HE,..RY WARD BEECHER dined 
with President Clc,·eland on irondny. 
BEN:SY FORAKER really thinks he will 
be the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor. 
)lie ST. J011N has wandered down to 
New Orleans, and is tn.lkiog temperance 
to the ladies. 
"MAKING haste s1-owly ,1' is what Pres-
ident Cleveland and his Cabinet are do-
ing at present. 
THE Bucyrus Forum says, Governor 
Hoadly is gently booming General Fin-
ley for Governor. 
ENGLAND and Germany have "macle The New York Postmaster. 
friend s/' and formed an alliance to di- There is consider able tn,lk and dis-
vid e and take possession of the ,v est of cussion in the papers just now in re_ 
Africa, as follows : England conceues to gard to th e New York Post-office. The 
Germany the wh ole of the Cameroons present in cumbent, l\Ir. H. G. Pearson, 
country with the exception of the mis- is n.son-in-law of the former Postmaster, 
sion town Victoria , where the Gerrnans Gen. Jomes , nnd althougl1 a decided 
are alleged to have hnuled clown the Republican, he has conducted the office 
British 1Jag. England further agrees on strict business principles. He posi-
not to interfere with any action Gcrrnfl- ti rely refused , during the lfl.te Prcsiden-
ny may take in the entire country from tial cn mpaign, to allow nny assessments 
the south bank of the Rio del Rey, a to be made upon his c-lerks for political 
small river emptying into the Bight of purposes, nnd it is said thn.t he would 
Biafra so m e distance north of the Cnm- not eren allow them the customary hol-
eroons, to the Gn.boon 1 which enters the idny to jjrally the boys" :tnd "hoo p 'em 
sea 11ear the equator. Germany, on the up " on election dn.y. F o r thus ncting 
other hn.nd, recognize s the supremacy he w:t.s bitterly n.-::sailed by the R cp ubli-
of Engbnd o\·e.r the country lying be- can load ers, who claimed that hi s 
tween the north ba.nk of the Ri o dot course lo~t them rnough ,·otcs to giro 
R ey and La~os. This coYers the UMin the State of ~cw York to CleYelnnd. 
uf the LO\ver :Xigcr. lli s rcrnovnl was demanded, but I'ost-
--- ma-.t e r Uenern .1 ll ,;.tton took no action 
'l'11E trouble bet ween Englnnd and 
Russia in regard to Afghanist an , lrns 
been tempornrily .settlecl1 or at le~1st 
war, for the present, has been nserted, 
by Gladstone coming down from his 
high st ilts and withdm.wing hi s warlike 
threats. Afghanistan is a mountainous , 
rugged country between Ru ssia., India, 
rmd Persia, and England was fearful 
that the object of Russia . in fH.han cing 
into the country was a preliminary 
mo\·ement town,rds taking possession of 
Indin., over which the British flag is per-
mitted to float. Gladstone announced 
on the suhje...:t, l,clicv ing thn.t a change 
just before the elc:ction would do more 
harm than go od to the Republican par-
ty in a city where the " .Mugw11mp" m-
fluence was large and powerful. Xow 
the qu estion comes up, should l\Ir. 
I'car so n he retained in office by Presi-
dent Clc\·cl:m<l, or sh ould he give "·a.y 
to n.n o1d-lin~Democrnt 1 equally as com-
petent as himself , in n. business point of 
view? To remove Pearson would be of-
fens ive to the "Mugwumps," and to re-
tain him will be equally as offcnsire to 
the great body of Democrats m Nm,,. 
IT is n.nnonnt.!cd that Bill Chandler 
h:is sold the \\' ashington l{ational Re-
publican to 1\Ir. Fox, n, St. Louis hn.rd-
wure merchant, for $50 1000. It is snid 
that Stilson Hut chins, proprietor of the 
Democratic Post, is the real purchaser. 
Democracy is going to rule hereafter in 
,Yashington , and Bill Chandler is wise 
in lowe ring his piratica.1 flag. 
JoE :licDo"ALD, of Indiana, defeated 
for a position in the Cabinet through 
the opposition of Vice President .Hen-
dricks, is now in the fieldns nc andid ate 
for U. S. Senator, b:icked by Son,itor 
Voorhees, R. J. Bright 1 and the Indian-
apolis Sentinel. Go\·. Gray is the C'hoic~ 
of Mr. Hendri cks and Mr. Henderson 
of thcStntc Central Committee. 
Au.1;:x O'MYEns, who nssu m es to boss 
the Ohio Legislature, has succeeded m 
having the pay of tho clerks, sc rgeants -
n.t-arms, porters n.nd page s suspended, 
during the ten clrtys' adjournment at the 
time of the Inauguration. There is not 
much danger, however, of Allen mak-
ing any reduction in his own pny dur-
ing that t::.i1::.n::.e::.·-- ~ ----
Ths Oklahoma Boomers M n t Go ! 
A Proclamation of President Cleve-
land. 
W ASIUNGL0N, l\Iarch 13.-Ths follow-
ing proclaniation was issued by the 
President: 
By the Pre sident of the United States 
of America-a proc1amation: 
,vh ereas , It is allegeµ thl\t certain in-
dividuals, associations of persons · and 
corpo rations , arc in unn.u thorized 
posession of portions of the territory 
known as the Oklahoma lands, within 
thelndia.n Territory, which arc designat-
ed, described ::i,rid recognized:by treaties 
and laws of the United States, and by 
executive authority thereof, as Indian 
lands ; :1.nd wherens, it is further alleged 
tlrnt certain other persons or associtt-
tions within the territory and jurisdic-
tion of the United States, h:1ve begun 
and set on foot prepnrations for an 
organir.cd and forcible entry and settle-
ment upon aforesaid ln.nd, and are now 
threa.tening such entry and occupation; 
and 
\Vher ed.s, The laws of the United 
St.ates provide for the removal of all 
persons residing or being found upon 
such hrnds n.nd territory withOut per-
mission express ly obtained of the In-
terior department; 
GEN. BEATI'Y hns authorized some-
body to sny that he is not n. candidate 
for Governor, but his Columbus organ, 
the Diapatch 1 intimates that the Repub-
licans may nominate him 1 any how, 
and make him run 1 rwlens volens. 
THE Exc cut.ire Committee of the 
J>cnnsylva.nia \Vool-Growers' Associa-
tion met nt l'ittsburgh , :riiarch 12th, 
when resolu tions ·were nc1optod urging 
Congress to re store the tnriff of 18671 or 
the enactment of iL'5 cqui v:1.lcnt. 
SECRETARY LAMAR hns directc<l that 
the issue of land patents to thc .. "Back-
bone" lbilroad 1 of Texas , ordered by 
Secretary Teller on tho last day hu lield 
office, to he stopped. Thi.-; snspcm ls 
action as to 336,000 n<'rcs. 
JOHN H. l\fcLEAK has jnst de clare d to 
"',vnshinglon intervimYer tha.t he means 
to be the next Uniled States Sen:itor 
from Ohio. \Vhi ch means tlrntJohnny 
expects a. Republican Legislnture will 
be elected in October. 
ALL tlie Go,·ernmcnt clerks now pro-
fess to be Democntts, original Cle,·eland 
Dcmocrn.ts, at that. Some of them cln.im 
to htwe yoted for every Democratic can-
<lidntc for President since Andrew 
Jack son! 
Dum:sa February, 1884, lhcrc ar rived 
in the customs districts of Baltimore, 
Boston, Detroit, Huron, Now Orleans, 
New York, Passamaquoddy, Philad el-
phi~t and San Francisco, 111019 immi-
grants. 
TIMES OF HOLDING ~OURTS 
-Ic< TlIE-
Fifth Judicial Circuit 
-OF THE-
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR TUE YEA.R 1885. 
TITE STATE OF OHIO, } 
FrFTll JUDI CIAL Crn CUlT. 
I T IS ORDERED that the Terms of the CIRCU IT COURT of tl.ie several Coun-
ties in the Fifth Judicial Circuit, fol' the 
yc:n 18851 be fixed as follows : 
\YAYNlc COUNTY, 
On Lhe 10th day of March and on 
ally of September. 
MORGAN COUNTY, 
the 8th 
On the 17th dav of March an<l tfie 15th day 
·or September. 
ASHLAND COUNTY, 
On the 24th duy of .March and the 22nd 1.foy 
of September. 
RICHLAND COUNTY, 
On the 31st day of ii arch and the 20lh day 
of September. 
l\lORROW COUNTY , 
On the 14-th day of April and the 0th day of 
October. 
STARK . COU!\ 'l'Y, 
On the 21st day of Apl'il and the 13th day 
of October. 
TTJSCARA WAS COUNTY, in the House of Commons, on Fridn.y1 York 1 who expect the winning party to 
thnt Russin. would make no further ad-THERE are six lawyers and one news- be blessed with the loaves and fishe s of 
vance into Afghanistan, for the pre sent, office. ,Yhnt President Cle\·eiand and 
FoR the position of UHited States Mar; 
8llfll for the Southern District of Ohio 
(in place of Lot \Vright,) there are qnile 
n. number of npplicant.s 1 the prominent 
ones being Peter Schwab; of Hamilton 
John G. Thompson, of Columbus; Henry 
Bohl, of 1\Jarietta; Nat Caldwell, of Cin-
cinnati; ,vmiam Bell, of Newark, n.nd 
others. 
-·- ~ ---· 
Now, therefore, for the purpose of 
protecting public interests as well as 
the interests of Indian 11ations and 
tribes 1 and to the en d that no person or 
persons may be induc ed to enter upon 
suid territory where they will not be al· 
lowed to remain without. permission or 
authority aforesaid, I, Grover Cleveland, 
President of the United States, <lo here· 
by wap1 and admonis~ all and .every 
p erson or p ersons now 1n occupat10n ot 
such lands, and rdl such person or per-
sons as a.re intending, preparing or 
threatening to enter upon same 1 that 
they nre not permitted to enter upon 
said territory, or if already there will 
not he allowed to remain thereon; and 
that if due obedience to the laws · and 
treaties of the United States and this ad-
monition and warning, be not sufficie nt 
to effect the purposes and intentions of 
the Government as herein de cla red , the 
military powers of lhe United Stn.tes 
will be invoked to abate n.1 l such unau · 
thorized possession, to prevent such 
threatened ent ry and occ npn.tion, and to 
remo,·e n.ll such intruders from said 
Indian lands. 
Notice to Non-Resident 
or Land Owners. 
Lot 
On the 5lh day of May and the 20th day of 
October. 
paper editor (Mr. ]\fanning) in l\Ir. and with this he is satisfied. But not 
Cleveland's Cabinet. 
l\IR. EVARTS hn.s not opened 




THE Tammany Hall Democracy en-
thusiastically indorsecl President Cleve-
land on Friday evening la.st. 
THE strikers on Jiiyqould 's Railroads 
in the West :ippear to be confident thnt 
they will come offvictoriom:. 
TnE,VaYerly lVaichmansuggestsJobn 
M . Vanmeter, of Chillicothe, as t.hc 
Demo cratic candidate for Governor. 
SEVERAL American war vessels have 
been ordered to Central America to watch 
the mo\·ements of President Barrios. 
~IA HY CoNKLI-XG, the maiden sister of 
H on . Roscoe Conkling, died at Roches-
ter, N. Y ., on Friday last, aged 65 years. 
0cm hard-worked legislators hope to 
be able to wind-up in Columbus in time 
to scare the crows out of the corn-fields. 
THE Ohio H ouse of Representatives, 
by a vote of 65 to 11, hn.s agreed to a 
final adjournment on the 13th of April. 
SENATOR SnERMA:S refuses to longer 
serve as n. member of the Senate 
Finance Committee. ,vhat ishc huffed 
n.bont? 
IT looks as though England, France 
an<l Ru~sia. had entered into a conspir-
acy io gobble up Africa, China ftnd 
Afghnni:3tn.n. 
---- - ----THE 'English Crown solicitor is of the 
opi nion that M.r. Piunell is guilty of 
treason in inspiring the recent nationa-
list manifesto. 
----~- --l r is reported Lhatthe Connotton Val-
ley railroad is to be cliangcd to the stand-
ard guagc and extended from Coshoc-
ton to Zn.ncs\·i1\c. 
Sc1...L1VA~, the pugilist, is said to be 
an opium e:.1.ter. ,vh y don't he t,1.kc n. 
good dose, and "sleep the sleep thnt 
knows no wn.king." 
Now that the army of oflice-seekers 
a.re evacuating \Vashington, the Presi-
dent will have a chance to brea .the 1 and 
t1ike a look over the field. 
C'-OMMANDEH. EVA);"S, who wns remov-
ed from a position in the Lighthouse 
Board for refu sing to woTk for Senn tor 
}.lahone 1 has been reinstated. 
THE balloting for United States Sen 
ator is slill progressing in the Illin ois 
Legi slature, but without n.ny imme-
diate prospect of a conclusion. 
'£1-1 H.EJ.:: negro murderers were forci-
hly taken from the Union City (Tenn.) 
jail by about one hundred masked men 
and strung up together on a tree. 
IT is st1ited that Mr. Pendleton lrns of-
fered the Assistant Secretaryship by l\fr. 
Baynrd, and that he declined, ns he 
prefered a. first-class foreign mission. 
PnESID.E~T CLEVELAND wi1l not toler-
ate (lrones or idlers in the Government 
employ. He distinctly says that men 
must work if they expect to draw n 
sa}nry. 
DANIEi , 1L-\~'XING, the new Sec.rotary 
of the the Trensu.ry, began to earn his 
living as a.n errand boy in the Albany 
ArgtLS office, of which he is now princi-
pal O\rner. 
--- - - ----
'J'uE bill of Representative Burnett, 
of Cuyahoga cou nty , providing for free 
school bocks for the City of Cleveland, 
was defeated on Thursday Inst by" ,·oto 
of 24 to 63. 
Tin: dead-lock in the Illinoi.3 I,egisla-
ture continues; but ·Morrison, the Dem-
ocrlllic nominee for U.S. Senator, feels 
confident thnt he will Le elected within 
a few clftys. 
--- --<>- ---
T11t-: trial of dynn.mite shells nC'ar 
\\·a.,;hin gton pro\·ed succesi:;ful, the sho~ 
cxc,1.\·ating solid rock on the I .. otomac 
to a. depth of six feet and blowing the 
frngnwnts hnlf n. mi~e. 
RE('H.ETARY ~lANNlSG hns reduced the 
force in the Treasury Dcpnrtmcnt by 
dismissing forty-two pers,ms, affectin~ n 
s1i,·ini: of $40,000 a yenr. This is the 
right kind of reform. 
-----TIIE Methodist churches n.re making 
nrmngements for n general nnd sim ul-
tan eous day of prnyer for the recovery 
of Gen. Grant. "T he prayers of the 
right eous availeth much." 
~[u. JACOB THO)!r80N, one of the 
threC' suniving members of President 
Buchanan's Cabinet, has a beautiful 
winter residence in :Memphis and 1:trgc 
plant:1tions in l\Iississippt. 
J)l tho Ifo.ze-n court mn.rtial General 
Hn,cn admitted that he had written the 
]ettcr criticising the action of the Secre-
tary of \V nr, but claimed that it was not 
done in nn unfriendly spirit. 
so with the Engli sh people . They 111-
si~t u.>On Russin. abdicating th e country 
entirely, or otherwise be whipped out 
by a. Brilish army. The trouble is ~im-
ply suspended cut not ended. 
SE\'ERAL copies of the l\Ian sfield Daily 
Neu·s, publi shed by l\fr. W. 8. Cappeller, 
late of Cincinnnti, have reached this of-
fice. It is a seven column paper, neat-
ly printed and well edited-most of the -
"mA.tter," however, being stereotype 
plates from a Cincinnati manufa ctory. 
Although the publi,hcr is a very de-
cided Republica11 1 and late Republican 
Auditor of Hamilton county, tho paper 
professes to be independent, but we pre-
sume it will drift into Republi canism 
just in time to add to the misery of the 
ll erald1 which has been grinding out 
music as the pnrty "organ" for a third 
of n. century or more. \Vith two dn\ly 
and fire weekly newspap ers , one hun-
dred sa loons, twenty-five churches a.nd 
the "saln it.ion n.rmy," Mansfield surely 
ought to be lrnppy. 
CHARL.EY ::\IA'fHEW S, editor of the 
Ohio Democrat ,New Philiidelphia , boasts 
that he "set type on Gen. Jackson ·s 
Farewell Address, in the Cnnto11 Demo-
crat office, :Ma.rch, 1837, forty·eight 
years ago." ,v e can go a little back of 
that, Ilro. ~Iatthews. The writer hereof 
set type on Gen.Jackson's Proclnmation 
a.gainst the South Carolina nullifie!'S, 
sent to Congre ss De(·. 10th, 1832, in the 
oflicc of the old Jejj'erson Democrat, a.t 
Steubenville, and also eet type on the 
Inaugural Address of Gen. Jackson 
when entering upon his second term ~ 
President in March, 18331 in the office 
of the Pennsyh·anin. Acfoocatr~ at Pitts 
burgh. Thc:;c e\·cnts happened, rcspcc-
tivcl!·, 53 and 52 yc:111'.\ ago. 
T1rn Lcgi slnl ure of North Cnrolin~ 
has done a Temarka.bly ju~t ad rote ntly. 
In a contested election cnsc from Cas-
well county, G-. N._Thomp son the sitting: 
member n.nd a ,vlllt<" Demo cmt was un-
seated :1.nd the pla ce given to l\Iorris 
Corbet, a colored Repnblic:tn. As Lhc 
Lc~islature is htrgcly Democrntic and 
white in its membership, the :iction is n. 
sig nifi cant onc.-Cl et1eland H er(d(l, R ep. 
Now 1 that the I'rc sidential election is 
over, the Republican p:tpcrs cnn afford 
to tell the truth about the Democracy 
of the South. The aUo\·c simple state-
ment of fact s is a complete refutation of 
the volumes of falsehoods ahout the 
treatment received by negroes m the 
South at the hands of tho Democrn C'y. 
JAMF:S G. Ilr.ATN'E mflde a ea.11 upon 
President Cleveland late on Friday 
evening, an<l enjoyed a friendly chat for 
nearly an hour. This was the first time 
the distinguished gentlemen ever mot. 
It is pleasing: to know that .Mr. Rlninc 
has got O\;:Cr his "huff.' 1 This was his 
first visit to the \\' bite ·1 fous esin( ·c 1883. 
The announcement is further made 
that ~Ir. Bln.ine intends soon to give 
President Cleveland n formal dinner . It 
is n1so stated that at Miss Cleveland's 
second reception on Friday was Mrs. 
Blaine and l\Irs. Logan. All these little 
in cidents go to show thn.t an era of good 
feeling is a.bout to dawn upon the coun-
try. 
\Vr~ do not suppose it will Uc of any 
special interest to tho gencml publi c to 
give the names of tho grand nnny of 
office-hunters, who are now or have 
been in \Vn shington, importuning the 
President, Cn.binct, Senators and Con-
gressmen to proYidc plRC'es for them, so 
that they can serve lbeir country ns of-
fice-holders. As fnst ns appointments 
are made we shall endenvor to keep the 
track of them, nnd achisc our readers 
accordingly. \Ve mar here remark, 
howe,·cr, thnt from prcr-ent iudications, 
it will be ~ome time before the r:ts cnls 
are turned out. 
Tm,: Okhlhomn. busincsR, simmered 
down, 1s something- like this : There is a. 
large body of idle i:Lnd in the Indian 
Territory, whi ch l110 Indians are to o 
lar.y to work 1 so long as Uncle S;l.111 
furnishes them grub, whisky n,ml pow-
der free. Lrmdlcos white men, willin~ 
to work, and wilh 1:trgr families lo sup-
porL, thought there would be no harm 
to drop in :incl raise enough hog and 
hominay to keep the wolf awn.y. But 
Uncle Snm has sent his soldier:-i <lown 
there to drive them out :\t the point of 
the bayonet. 
'l'HE I'hiladelµhin. Record ~:1.y::1: Ex-
Secret,ny of the Tre;1sury " 'indom 
thinks that th e silver dollar ought to 
have more silver; but this docs not 
touch the iRsuc. Ii""i11anciors of the 
\Yind om stripe would be perpetu:tlly 
tinkering with the weight of our coins if 
the policy of <:lrnng:e should he ente red 
upon. 1t is only ;thout lifty yr:11'::\ since 
n. delegation of bnnk PreRidcnts went 
down to \\"n.c.:hington to sc(·nr e 11, rc<luc-
tion in the wci~ht or the si lver dolbr 
Let us hine st.ability. 
his CaUinct will do in the premises it is 
difficult at present to say. Under the 
Civil Service law, to whi ch ·Mr. t:;lcvc -
land hns ginm his indor seme nt , it looks 
as tnough 1\Ir. Pear son will probably be 
retained; Lut from a political stand-
point his retention would dis co urnge 
and demornlize tho rank and fi1e of the 
party in Kew York, who ha Ye fl. right to 
enjoy the fruits of a Demo crati c victory. 
The Cleveland Newspapers. 
The Cleveland Herald ,one of the ablest 
nnd best of' the Republican papers in 
Ohio, has gone out of existence, to the 
great surprise of its frieq.cls. At one 
time it was a Yery profitable establish-
ment, having made lot.a of money for 
J. A. Harris, Fairbanks & Benedict, and 
others; but of late years, under different 
mnnagement, it has been a losing con-
crn, the Leader having supplanted it 
in circulation and gcnernl business. 
The subscription list and good-will of 
the Ji na/cl has been purchased by the 
L eader, and the machinery, presses, 
type, fixtures and ofl:ico have been pur-
chased by the Plain Dealer, which is 
now issued as a large, first- class morn-
ing pa.per from the late I-Jerald building 
on Bank street. Th e new Plain Dealer 
is a magnificient paper, second to no 
other in the country; and the present 
proprietors having been blessed 
with an a.bnnd:rncc of capilal 1 energy, 
pluck and Democracy, they must and 
will succeed. They hanJ the the best 
wish.cs of the BAXNJ.:R for abundant 
prosperity. 
The Man for the Place. 
Little Ro<'k Gazette.] 
It is suggested thn.t Judge Thurman, 
of Ohio, be sent as :Minister to England. 
It is nhout time to send to England a 
Mini ste r ,vith a. higher conception of 
his public duties than aping the British 
a.ristocrncy an<l showing by his actions 
that 110 iR ash a med of his own country. 
One flonri~h of Judge Thurman's red 
Uandann:1. would convince the nobility 
thnt a rc:d ~i\.merican had arrived in the 
vicinity. 
- ----· - --G.Es. C:RA~1' is O\·idently approaching 
the clo~c of his efirthly career, and it is 
only :t que stion of :t fen.-da\·s when he 
will pnss over to to lhe su.mmcr land. 
Early 011 Tuesday morning a report was 
i;:cnt out thnt h e w:1s dead; but this was 
contr:1.<1icted by later dispatches. H e 
is becoming wc:1ker cYcry day, the re-
i:;ult of inability to ta.kc nourishing food 
:ind the loss of slee p. l-Iis danghter 
NelliC (l\frs. 8ortori s) has been teie-
gr:tphcd for, and will soon arrive on the 
steamer Baltic. 
COL. ,v ,r. F. Vu .. \S, tho new Postmas-
tcr-Gcn crnl , is w:irmly £ndorsed by the 
M:idison, (Wis.) State .Touma!, (Rep.) 
publi she d at his home. It pronounces 
him n "strong- man ment ally and physi-
cally, an able ln.wycr, n.n eloquent a.nd 
powerful speaker, a first class business 
man, a radical Dem oc rat, and a high-
toned gentleman," and says he enters 
thP. cnhinet with a bright prospect for 
future nsefnlness to his party and his 
conntry . __ __ ~H-- --
AN cxclrnnge states that Johnny l\Ic-
Lean has promised the Cinti nnati Post-
office to Col. IIn.wkins,his la.le :tccommo-
dating Sheriff. Sacred history re1n.tes that 
a. remote ancestor of the "pestiferous 
little boss," promised the whole earth 
to the Savior on certain conditions, 
when the cloven-footed old scoundrel 
(who was e\·er afterwards known as the 
11fathcr of lies,") didn't own a foot of 
land on the carlh! 
Ur in ,var rcn, Trumbull county, a 
~fctl1odist preacher named McCnsliu, 
has been in the lu:tbit of cursing, ki C'kin g 
and cuffing his wife, .and striking her 
on th e licn.d with ;-1. volmnc of ,v esley's 
sermons, especially before going to n.nd 
corning from chnrch, Becomiog tired 
of this kind of sport l\r rs. nrcCaslin hfls 
brought suit for divorce nnd the cus-
tody of her two children . A ride on fL 
i,,hnrp mil would be an appropriate pun-
ishment for this reverend rascal. 
Fn .\ UD H.\vi-.:.-.:, for several yen.rs past , 
inrngined that he had a. "clnirn" :1gn.inst 
the Go\·ernmcnt of some $.,l,000, for 
monic$ n.cknnced to his political friends 
who went down to Louisiana to stea l 
the clectora I vote of th:it St,itc . We are 
grieved to s11y that this frnudulent 
"clai m" wn.s forced thrnugh CongrC3s, 
just before the ndjournment , by being 
sneaked into the Sundry Ci\·il Senice 
bill. Thi s was simply a gross outrage. 
PHESIDEXT Cr.EVELAND, suggests the 
Phil:vlclpliia Tim es, to impatientDemo-
c-rnts, "could easily ascertain ten or 
twenty thousand 1''edc.ru.l officials who 
mnst be rrmo\'cd nt an early da.y if civ i 1 
!:1-ervicc reform is to be c11forced 
but- he c:m't so easily ascertain 
who Hhould take their places. Civil 
grrvicc reform hn~ someth ing to sny 
;thout those who go in, :1.s well n.s about 
thof-:c who go out ." 
PRE SIDENT DIAZ, of l\Icxico, sent an 
ultimatum to Pr esident Barrios, of 
Guatemala, gi\'ing him to understand 
that :Mexic o would not permit him to 
c:irry out hi s designs upon the Central 
American republics. It is considere d 
that President Dinz, by his bold and 
statesmanlike adion, has prevented war. 
J ,n rns STF.V.E>S, the ex-Fenian, to-
gether with two other <lynamitcrsliving 
in P.ari~, were arrested last Thursday by 
the French police, and expelled from 
the country. This is regarded as a 
strange and startling movement, inas-
much as the dynamiters have h~reto-
fore made P11ris their headquarters. 
TuE Prince of ,vales will formally 
open the Int ernationa l Inventors Ex-
hibit.ion, on the 4th of May, after re-
turning from his tour in Irel a.nd. A 
strong effort was n'!ade to induce the 
Queen to officiate on that occasion, but 
she replied that her plans for a visit to 
Germany could not be changed. 
:riIANLY ,v. :MASO~, nn att orn ey, has 
been convicted of perjury in Noble 
county, and sentenced to the peniten-
tary for eight years, and his son Frank 
B. ~fa.son, for burglary, has been sent to 
the penitentiary for se\·en. Each 
made n touchirn; nppeal for mercy to 
th e Court, but without :wail. 
A MURD1'~RER, a young colored man 
na.mecl Arthur Jackson 1 was forcibly 
taken from jail at Prin ceton, ·Mer cer 
county, \V. Va., on Satur d:1y night 1 by 
n. mob and hnnged to a tree. Jackson 
killed a respectable citizen named John 
Perry for a small sum of money, which 
was ta.ken from his person. 
Oun young friend John Y. Glessner, 
Jr., son of the la te lamented editor of the 
]Han sfield Shield and Banner 1 is an ap-
plicn.nt for the position of Special 
Treasury Agent for Ohio, and we trust 
he will receive it as n recognition of the 
valuable and unrequited bbors of his 
worthy nncl honored father 
DR. GEORGE L. ~In,LER, of Omaha, 
said to an interviewer in Chien.go, yes-
terday: " I considet· it an honor to bo 
defeated Ly n man like Colonel Vjlas, 
and h:1sc nothing to mourn over, I as-
sure you." He added that he would 
not a.ccept the position of First As~ist-
ant Postmaster General. 
THE story we hear every year about 
the pocketbooks, penknives, scissors, 
paper, envelopes, penc ils, etc., disposed 
of by members of the Lcgislatt1r e, is 
now occupying considernble space in 
the papers. Fifty years from now the 
boys of to day will be made f:tmilinr 
with the snme old story. 
'1'1n; work of reform goes on . Secrc · 
ta.ry La.mar and Attorney Gencr:il Gn.r-
land ha.Ye gi,·en orders th:1t the 110rsc~1 
carrin.ges n.nd equipages of their respec -
tive depn.rtments, heretofore kept for 
"elegHnt leisure," be sold at public auc-
tion, reserving only what 1s nccess:1ry 
for trucking purposes. 
~IR. C1,EVET,AND has :tlrcady introduc-
ed old-fashioned ways into the White 
House. Ji e rises cnrly, brenkfast:.s :1t 
8 o'clock, and then goes to work. Arthur 
slept most of the forenoon, breakfasted 
between 11 and 12 o'clock, only attend-
ing to business in the early part of the 
n.fternoon . 
- -----4>----
TH ERE are no less th an se yentecn ap-
plicants for :Marshal of the Northern 
District of Ohio, all of whom hnvc filed 
th eir 0 pnpers" nt "·ashington. Con-
gressmen Seney 1 Hill, LeFcne and 
Foran ench h:tvc a cand idate, nnU each 
expects to win. \Ve pity President 
Cle,·eland. 
-- ----4>----
L ours KossuTn when in Cincinnati in 
18.37 presented his sash which he wore 
n.s lead er of the Liberators to Ferdinand 
Bodm a nn. Thi s memorial of the Hun-
ga.rin.n revolution is now in the posses-
sion of the chil dr en of Mr. Dodmann-
l\Irs. Lamett,i B. Gibson, of l\Iount 
Auburn. 
---·- ------
TnE str ik e of rnilroitd cmploycs on 
the Gould system is ,·irtually at nn end. 
At a conference at St. Louis it was de-
cided lo restore the old rate of wages. 
A circufar C'mbodying the decision was 
was sent out. The cmployes wi11, h ow-
crcr, insi st upon a legal contritet. 
THE U11iled Iri:Jhrnan, Mr. Parnell 's 
organ, published in Dublin 1 says that if 
the lenders persist in forcing the Prince 
of ,val es to go where he is not wanted 
in Jrcl and, Hi sRoya l Highne ss will have 
from the Iri sh people n. reception ns 
cciol as ice and jm:t n.s frccr.ii1g. 
Mns. Ar,;;-;,\ K1uPr:-:, proprietress of a 
hotel with a Lar attachment, at Browns-
ville, Pa., receiYed fl. terrible pulpit rak-
ing from the H.er . Scott, a. few Sundays 
a.go, whereupon a. brother-in-law of Mrs. 
JC went to the p.rcn.cher's hou ~e, and 
gn.ve him :t scYere cowhiding. 
In testimony whereof I have hereun-
to set my hand, an d caused the seal of 
the United States to be affixed. 
GROYER CLEVELAND. 
By the Pre sident: 
'l\ F. B.\YARD, Secretary of State. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
David Martin, editor of the En.st Liv-
erpool Go7,ctte, died a few dnys ago. 
Hon. Luth er Day, ex-Judge of the 
Supreme Courr., died at Ra.venna 1 ti.st 
Sunday, at the age of seYenty-two years. 
Charles \V. :McCune, proprietor of the 
Buffalo Courier, died on Saturday. 
President Cle,·ebnd has wired his con-
dol ence and sympathy to the widow. 
Major Fra.nk North, who was identi-
fied with the settlement of Nebraska 
since ils organization, died on Saturday. 
For a long time he Wi\.S Chief of the 
P,1.wnee scout-s. 
Alexander Holland, trensnrer of the 
American Expn::;SS Company, New 
York , died a few clays ago. 
Audubon Dasis, of th e editorial staff 
of the Phil adelphjn. News, died Snnda .y 
morning, of Bright's disease of the kid-
neys . 
Mrs. l\Iary J. Probnsco, Glendale, 0. 
is dead. She wns mother of Harry Pro~ 
basco, and sister-in-law of Gen. Durbin 
Ward. 
Judge H enry N. H edges, a pio-
neer citizen of Cleveland, <lied on Sun-
day n.ftcrnoon, rgcd 74. He was at on e 
time n leading member of the l>a.r. 
T1m Clcvcl:lnd Leader's " ' asliington 
dispatches say that J ohn R. McLean 
has declore<.1 him self n. candidate for tho 
United States Senate , to succeed Sena-
tor Sherman. If it is umlerst.ood among 
the Democrn~ of Oliio that ~fcLenn is 
lik ely to be chosen Senntor, the Repub-
licn.ns will hnvc :t walk-aw~ty for both 
t.he Legisla.tnrc and Sena.to 1"Rhip.-
Shicld and Banner. 
------- -
THE Lima Democrat nominates llon. 
C. N. Lami son of thn.t pl:1.ce {pr Gm·-
ernor. " 'e hav e known j\fr. Lamison 
long nnd well, n.nd we bike pleasure in 
say ing tlrnt he is not only n. gentleman 
of marked aLility, but fl perpendicular, 
rock-ribbed Democrat . If he should.rc-
cei\·e the nomin:1tion for Go\·ernor, tho 
B.\.NNEn will gi,·e him :t co rdi al and 
eaxncst support. 
----- -COL. L.utoN"'r1 th e J>rcsidenk's Priv.'ltc 
Secretary, who hns ehn rgc of his affairs 
at the \Vhit c H ouse, hns discharged 
three of its clerks. Two of them were 
Ohio men, named :Mort on and Bolw~y. 
Lamont found these men had nothing 
to do, and gn.ve them the Lounce. Hi s 
idea. is to administer the office on Lusi-
ness1 and not ornn.ment:d, principles. 
P1rnrrY st rong evidence exists that 
the Navy Department 1 under Bill Chan-
dler, was recking with rottenness. ~Ir. 
,Vhitne y, the new Secretary, had scarce-
ly taken his scat until he was asked to 
sign a suspicious 1.ooking dnift for$500,-
CXX), which he declined to do until ho 
hnd more light on the subject. An in-
vestigation was at once set on foot. 
TnE Cleveland Plain Dealer on Tues-
day published brief dispatches from 
orcr fifty p oints in Ohio in regard to 
the fruit prospects. Th ey nearly :111 
announce that while apples remain nn-
injured, peaehes, cherries and smnll 
fruits have been Uadly injured :tnd in 
most places euti-rely destroyed. The 
prospect for .grnpes is by no means en-
cournging. ·- ----- -
:rifR. Snrn1mr.Y1 proprietor of the Phil-
ndelphia Record, is the lucky owner i•f a 
Holst ein cow lhnt presents him with 
seventy -two pOunds of milk in a day. 
\Ve can understand now where he g-ets 
such a lnrgc stoc-k of "lrnmn n kind-
nes s." 
DEPUTY Sheriff Stewn.rt Bumga .rtlner 
of Moorehead, Ky., wns shot from am-
bush on :Monday evening, Ly some un-
known perSon. This :leliberntc murder 
was an ongrowth of tho Martin-Tollivar 
tragedy, in Rowan county, ln.st August. 
Bon FAHUJ~LI., of New York, knockcLl 
all the wind out of Torn I-Inmmond, n 
Hen glislimnn, in three r0untls., at Co-
lumbus, :t few c\·ening-.s :1gn. About 
fifteen hundred people, includin~ l0gi s-
lators, witnessed "the mill. " No anegti-:. 
TJ1 E sa loon .of HatTy Burton , a.t Rose-
ville, 1\Iuski11gum county, w:1s hlown up 
with gunpowder on lasL \V edncsd:1y 
night. The explosion mu.de a terrific 
noise, n.nd tore tho building to atoms. 
It was the work of ternpentncc cranks. 
COSJlOCTON COUNTY, 
On the 12th day of :)fay and the 27th day of 
October. 
AUDITOR'S OFJo'lCE, l 
Knox County, Ohio, 
)JARCII GT11, 1885. 
KNOX COUNTY, 
On the 19th day of May and the 3<l day of 
'Kovember. 
To the 1-Ieh-s of lViUiwn C. Davids on, 
Deceased: 
Y ou ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, That. a petition signed by 1Villiam C. David· 
son and others, has been filed with me Audi-
tor o±" said County, praying for the estab-
lishing, location and constmction of a ditch 
drain or water-course, on the fo1lowing pro~ 
posed line, to-wit: 
Commencina on the land of C. II. Coe in 
Hill!ar to,~'nsYiip, Knox county, Ohio, at 
Section fifty-four (54) of a located ditch 
known as the Coe ditch: 
Commencing at said point with a feather-
edgc, an 11 running ,v est along said ditch to 
Section fifty-two (52), three feet deeper than 
t~e pres,ent ditc.h; thence West along said 
ditch with a uniform grade lo the line of the 
lands of Mrs. Barr and David Best the 
s:1me being the terminus of said ex:unty 
ditch; thence South-west throug_h the lands 
of David Best to the Township ditch known 
as the Reynolds' ditch; thence along said 
ditch ½) the North line of Licking county; 
thence Ill a Southerly direction in Licking 
cou!lty, along the line of said ditch now 
known as the Davidson ditch 1 to the public 
road leading from llartford. to Sunbury, on 
the lands of the Clayton heirs· thence along 
the North fork of Oher Creek' through the 
lands of the Clayton heirs, and the lands of 
the heirs of Lafayette ,viley and the lands 
of A1bert Wells, with the ~eanderings of 
said creek, and termin[lfing at the road lend-
ing from Hartford to Johnstown. 
That the Board of Commissioners of snid 
ci;mnty, as~isted. by J. N. Headinglori, En-
gineer, havmg vrnwed the line of the pro-
posed improvemen t, and taken such other 
steps as are required by law have deter 
mined in favor of said impr o~ement and 
that the Engineer has filed his rephrt in 
this office; an<l that the time set for the bear-
ing of said Petition is on the 2nd day of 
April, 1885, at ten o'clock A. }L, at the 
County Auditor's Office in Knox Counly 
Ohio. ' 1 
The following is a statement of the ap· 
~rtion!nen~ made by the Surveyor (or En-
gineer) m h1s r~port upon the aforesaid im-
provement: 
Owner's Name, ·wm. C. Davidson· Range 
I.'ifteen (15); '1'ownsl1ip Four (4); S~ction or 
Lot Twenty-two (22). Description part of 
l?t Twenty-two . (22); Xo. of .Acres,' Eighty-
cight {88); cost 111 moncv-locntion twcntv-
four ($24); labor of Constructio1{ tw<>nty 
dollars an<l eighty cents ($20 80). ' 
C. " '. McKEE, Auditor 
Knox County, Ohio. 12mar2w 
~IUSKINGUlu COUK'fY, 
On the 26th dn.y of .May and the 10th day of 
November. 
Dll.:LA,VARE COUNTY, 
On the 2nd day of June and the 17th day 
of November. 
LICKING COU "TY, 
On theOtl1 day of June and the 24th day of 
NQ\'ember. 
JlOU!F,S COUNTY, 
On the 23d da.y of June and the 1st day of 
December. 
PERRY COUNTY, 
On tho 30Lh day of Jnne and the 8th day of 
December. 
FAIRFIELD COUNTY, 
On the 7th day of July and the 15th day of 
December. 
Said Terms to begin at 10 o'clock A. M. 
JOHc< W. ALBAUGH,} 
CHARLES FOLL1~T'r, Jud ges. 
JOHN W . JENNER, 
March 5th, 1885. 
THE STATE OF Omo, 
Knox County, ss. 
I WILLIA~! A. SILCOTT, Clc,·k of the 
Cir~nit Court within and for the County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, do hereby certify 
tlrnt the above and foregoing is a. lrne copy 
of the order fixing the times of holding: the 
Circuit Courts in the Fifth Judicial Circuit 
of the State of Ohio for the year A. D., 18851 
as entered on the Jonmal of said Court. 
IN ·w1T~ES S ,VHEREOF, I have hereunto 
,-...,.-., set my hand and affixed the 
{ SEAL. j Seal of said Circuit Court, at 
......__.., :Mt. Vernon, Ohio, th is Fifth 
day of March, A. D. 1 1885. 
WILLIAM A. SILCO'l'l', Clerk. 
Maroh12-3w. 
PII'-E (JOUNTY LA1''DS ! 
CHEA P HOJIP:S FOR ALL. 
" ,..hy go ·west for cheap h ome~, when you 
c~u1 buy improved lands in Pike County, 0., 
at from $5 to $30 per acre, nnd timber lands 
al from $3 to $15? If you want to buy or ex-
change real estate of an.v kind. all on or nd-
<lress McCOY & MOORE, 
5mar3m* 
Real Estate Agents, 
\Vaverly, Pike Co., Ohio. 
A DVERTJSERS ! Send for our Select List of Local Newspapers. Geo.P.Row-




BOOTS AND SHOES 
--IS NOW OPEN.-
LOOK A.'_I' l'HESE J.•JlI(:'J ,;S: 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Pebble Goat Button Shoes, 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Button Shoe,, 
Men's Solid Stylish Dress Shoes, . . . 
Men' s Solid St.ylish Button and Congress Shoes, 
We save you money. It will pay you to look our stock o,·er. 





ONE Plll(JE STORE. 
Fe1 Fe1 WARD a, coll, 
In order to reduce and close out the balance of ·stock dam-
aged by smoke in the late fire offer BARGA..J:NS to suit 




PICTURES and FRAMES. 
We offer 25 per cent. on all our 
GUNS and SPORTING GOODS, 
TO REDUCE STOCK. 
Engraved Cards, Wedding Invitations, 
PROGRA.l'tIS, etc., gotten up with special care, in 
latest and a lso in special designs . . Samples shown on applica-
tion. South east Corner Main and Vine Streets . 
J~ SPERRY & CO. 
----tot----
SPEGIAlS fOA EARlY SPRING. 
Lace and Scrim Curtains. 
Quilts and Counterpanes. 
All o,·er Embroideries. 
Black and Colored Vol vctoons. 
Plaid N ainsooks. 
Table Linens and Napkins. 
Dr. \Vnrncr's Health Nltl's-
rng, Flexible Hip, Cornlinc 
and Misses Corsets. 




Felt , Drugget and 
Ingrnin Art Squares. 
Oil Cloths. 
Mattings, Stair Rods 
and Vi'indow Shades. 
In nny of the nhove items we arc confident of plc:tsing you. 
lie\'ing. \Vest Side, Publi c Square, l\ft. V crnon, Ohio. 
Seeiug is be-
22janly 
J. STAUFFER & SONS. 
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS, 
NORTHEAST CORNER l\HIN STREET AND PUBLJC SAl'Al 
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROO~l FOR OUR 
SPRING PURCHASES ! 
WHICH WILL ARRIVE 
ABOUT APRIL 1-st, 
WE WILL OFFER ALL KINDS OF 
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing 
AT PRICES THAT WILL DEFY COMPETITION. 
Goods, 
gii~iWllit. } AT co ST GLOVES and MITTS, I 
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and German Majolica, 
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When yon boy your next IlAT gh 'e us a c-nJI, 
n1ul we will convince you that onr Geocls, 
Styles ancl Prices l1ave no equal. 
THE STADLER One-Price 
CLOTHIER, HATTER AND GENTS l'URNISRER. 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square nnd Main St. 
----tot----
BRANCH STORE! 
THRIF'I' IllJ]:LDING, FRF.DERl(;l'-TOWN, O. 
Wall Paper, {)eiling 
Deco••ations, · ,vindow 
Shotlcs, at 
T. L. {)lark & Son's. 
SPECIAL SALE! 
LADIES MUSLIN UNDER 
Skh•ts, {)lte1nise, Drawers, Night-Drc!!l!!les. 
Inf'ants' Long Dresses, :infants• Long Sli1l!1, Iufant,.• 
Robes, Infants' Long Skh•ts, Infant,;;' (Jloaks, Nocks, 
Ilootes, Sacqnes, (Ja11s anti Hoo,ls. 
CORSETS, BUSTLES, IIOOPSKIRTS. 
A. Ea RAWLINSON, 
No. li East High Sh•eet, 1'.Jt. Vernon. 26feb84yl 
''THE BOOK STORE.'' 
Having Purchased the Book Store recently owned by 
A UST::C:N A_ CASS::C:L., 
WE A.NNOlJNUE 
Special Bargains !
In ALL I~INES to Becluce StocJ.-. 
Purchasers will find the STOCK unusually full 111 Ho~. DAVE PAGE has the unanimous 
support of the Democratic delegation 
in Congress from Ohio, as well n.s that 
of Senator Payne for the office of Com-
missioner of Indian Affa.irs 
TT is now over two week s sinee :1 
Dem ocratic Aclmini strntion wa~ rnau-· 
gurntcd at \Vashington, and yet the 
world wngs on as aforetime; the sun 
rises in t.hc cast and s.cts m the wc~t; 
trade and commerce go on ns mmnl; 
the farmer is busy preparing for hi s 
spring and summer work, nnd penc e 
an<l prosperity pnw:t.il all o\·cr the land 
Republicn.n pred ict ions about cdl and 
ruin, l.n cttsc Clcvel:md w:1s elected. are 
shown to be ns unreal as the "baseless 
fabric of n. vison." 
A BRIDGE over Yilla~c Creek, on the 
Trxa ,c.: P:lcific Railroad, between Dallas 
and Fort " 'o rth , ga\·c way on Sunday 
m orning, and the engine, nrnil coach 
nnd Uaggnge-car went through the 
bridge, the approa ches to which had 
hecn washed n.w:iy by Satundny night's 
rain. J. G. Hoba ck, the fireman, from 
Canton, Ohio, was c:rng-l1t by the engine 
n.n<l killed, n.nd several other seriousl y 
THE Parnellitc member::; of the iru-
ni cipal CounC'il of Dublin, :1.t n meeting 
on Satur<l:1y1 over which L ord Ma.yo.r 
O'Connor presided, resolved that the 
corpor11.tion shoukl abstain from toking 
any official pnrt in the reception of tho 
Prince and Princess of \Vales. 
Sm JOT·!~ l\L\ CDONALD annmmcccl n.t 
Ottawa, Ont., that tile govern ment h:td 
received information that the Ii vcs of 
several prominent persons hn..d been 
threatened, and that plot s had been 
bid for destroying puLlic buildings . . POPULAR nn1cES, BLANK BOOKS, r n • WRITING PAPERS, 
---THE report that GoL Hoadly wns of-
fered a sent in tho Cabine t, but declined, 
for the reason that he wished to help 
the Democrats in the next Ohio cam -
pnign, has not been_sworn to. 
Locu.N1S friends are urging him to 
write a history of the late Civil War . 
Wh en Blaine and Grnnt and Log,in ,ill 
get at work, the country w111: have n.n 
abundance of so-called "history." 
EASTER" Dakot,i is to h1ive a cheap 
fuel supply from the co1il beds recently 
discovered in the Turtle Mountains, 
northwest of Devil's Lake, to reach 
which about fifty miles of railr oad will 
hnvc to Uc bnilt from Minnewaukan, at 
the wrut end of the lake. 
Tur. Pennsylvania Rn.ii road Compnny 
has terminated its contract with the 
Pullman Company, and is now building 
its palace cars n.t its own shops in Al-
toona.1 Pit. '£hey cost $17,000 each, and 
are lighcd with e lectric ity, and heated 
by improved methods. 
A so,; of one of the professors of Co-
lumbian Co1lege, Washington, who was 
a clerk in the Pn.tent Office, wns fouud 
dead in his room by a party of young 
riends who called by indt ation to pln.y 
1whist , the result of nn inveterate hnbit 
of smoking cigarette~. 
injl1rcd. - - ---- -· 
A DrSPATCH from \\'a shing-to n, ~farch 
12th, r-t.atcs tlrn t Secretary J3ayn.rd "sent 
a me~snge around through the various 
ofii.ces of his depnrtment to tell the va.-
riouR clerks therein that they 11eed not 
be disturbed abont their places . There 
would be no removals except for neg-
lect of duty." This will be mteresting 
information to a go od many people out-
side as well as inside of the department. 
A l}f.Cisros by J udgc Colt holds the 
stockholders of tl1e wrecked Pa cific 
National Dank, of J3oston, liable to pay 
a second assC'ssmcnt of 100 per cent., 
mn.king their lo:;s nearly $2,000,()(X). 
A RET'OU'l' comes from Pnris thnt lhe 
Fren ch Government is convil)ced of the 
necessity of marching up on Pekin, the 
capita l of Chinn, and will consequently 
:isk for a grant of' $10,000,000 to provide 
for an ttrmy of 25,000 with which to in-
vode the country. 
A YOUNG man named Frank Bonh:11n, 
who wns charged with the murder of 
his mother, brother and sister, was for-
cibly taken from the jail at Ind cpcnd-
cncc, l\fo., on :Friday night , by a. mob of 
one hundrcLl rncn, and hung upon the 
railroad trest le. 
Poon. old Dr. Burchard, of "Rum, 
Romnni srn and UcUcllion" notoriety, 
has been dismissed from the pulpit, or 
wba.t nmounts to the ~:1mc th ing 1 ha.a; 
been retired on a pension of $.}00 ll year. 
This is the refinement of cruelty. 
JOSEPH s. :Mu,J,EH, of ,v eHt Virginin., 
has been appointed Commissioner of In-
ternal Uercnu e, in opposition to Phil 
Thomp son, of Kentucky. )Hiller was 
backed by Sam Randall , of Pennsyl-
ninia. 
Trrn Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Compn.ny have completed nn allinnce 
with tl1e Shenandoah Valley Uailrond, 
which will ~i,·c them a lof1g desired 
through pas~ongcr line to New Orle:1.ns 
CABINET PHOTOS 
$5 per Dozen, CASH. 
NO\V JS YOUR TIME, 
THE ABOVE OFFER ONLY 30 DAYS. 
Tbis is not an offer of cheap, poor work, at n. low pric e; but will be guar-
anteed up to our usual high staodard. Our .reasons for making this very low 
price, are that we have the material, and hands to do the work, and by giving 
our customers this UNPARALLED OPPORTUNITY to get first-class work 
at "low price, thereby convert a dull se:ison iuto a busy one, and keep our 
han<ls emp loyed. 
F. S. CROWELL, 
2Gfebly P11otogra11her, Nit . Vm•non, Oltio. 
AND ENVELOPES, 
AND CAN DEPEND UPON 
Prices Being ~{aue toSuit Their Views. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED for ALL PERIODIC.A.LS. 
0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
PROPRrnTORS OF 
20fcbl)' ''THE BOOK STORE." 
... 
N' o 6 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
'fELEPRONE CO~NEC'flON. 
MOUNT VEllliON, 0 ......... 1!.,n. 19, 1885 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
-Go slow lhe rest of the year, if yon 
plense , but fast in Lent. 
- Get your so.le bills printed at Otis office 
n.nd get a free notice in the BANNER. 
-The l:lolm es County Fair will be held 
four cfnys, rommenring Sept. 25th, U'85. 
- Remember the Gmntl Masquerad e Car-
nival ot the Rink next )fonday night. 
~· Farmers threat en to punish the Demo-
crati c party if th e anti-bogus butt er bill is 
1ol passed. 
- \V m. Ii. Treese und E. '1'rc:esc lJa, ·e been 
·ndi cted for perjury hy the A shland County 
Grand Jury. 
- A :Millersburg ~rirl sto le her grand 
mothrr 's false teeth to ha Ye some fnn at the 
skating rink. 
- H olm es eountv ha<l to pay out $20D 25 
to farmers, wh o~e ~lieep were killed or in-
jured by dogs. 
- Kow, that colleges arc beginning to 
ianish Greek, 1'~nglish will probably re-
some attention. 
- Stark county must build au addition to 
ts infirmary; so many of its inhabitant s arc 
i:coin:; Stnrk mad. 
-Travelling men o.11 say th ey arc selling 
norc goods than ]ast Spring-showing that 
business is i mproving . 
- "'\Vhenern r local news becomes scarce 
over in Delawar e, the Gazette falls back 911 
hat Spring street ghost. 
- Sherman ½imm cr man was ca ugl,t in a 
saw at a saw-mi ll near Akron, an d ·sustain ed 
njuries from whi ch he died. 
- Spring will have to make another spr ing 
Ocfurc she gets here. '\\'inte r has too st rong 
a hold to be pushed off easily . 
- Wm. Merrell , of Millersburg, who was 
shot in the mouth with n hard paper wad , 
li'cb. 10, has I.lied of the wound . 
- The Knights Degree will be conferred 
on two candidates at Timon Lodge this even-
ng. A full attendnnce is requested. 
- Somebody is negl ecting his business. 
Th e announcement thnt the }>each buds arc 
killed has not been officially published. 
- Mr. Juliu s C. Debes, of this city. wa s 
ust week granted a paten t for rev ers ing gear 
for engines , ::which is said to be a good thing. 
- Oliver Baker of Greersville, ha s just 
pun.:hascd some fine short horn cattle in 
Hu ron county: He paid $600 for two of 
llem. 
- Thursdav last while John Murphy was 
felling tim.~r in his woods , Sou th-w est of 
Bu cyrus, lie was crushed to deat h by a fall-
ng tree. _ 
- Ab out fifty tickets were sold at the C., 
Mt. V. & C. de{)Ot. Tn esdny, to parties who 
went to Colnmbus to attend the opening of 
he Purk Rink. 
- The demand for the BANNER last week 
was immense. About three hun<lred extra 
copi~ were prffi1cd and sold. It went off 
'like h ot rake,;." 
- Students who wuut to enter the State 
University now must pass an examination 
n algebrn. I t is claimed thnt this rules ou t 
he country boys. 
.. 
- Mr. Harry Crumloy gave a surpnsmg 
e.xl1i!.\ition o r his skill on the bicycle at the 
rink , Saturday night , the balancing act being 
oudly applauded .. 
- The Republican city primarie s will be 
1eld at the usual pla ces for holding electi ons 
on Tu e::iday next , Mar ch 24th) between the 
hours of 6 and 8 r. M. 
- ·we sec it stated that n man out \Vest 
ivcd a week on one small leather belt . 
H erc is a. pointer that soup-house proprietors 
cann ot afford to disdain. 
- Another installment of the Beautirul 
came to hand Monday morning . • Someone 
estimates that tliis wns the thirty-fourth 
snowfall of the season . 
- Th er mome ter tubes ham to be seaso n-
ed. This requires a year or two. ,vh en 
glass is new it changes, expands, con tra cts 
and wnrp:.i almost as eas ily as green wood. 
- The young man, Charles Laz.nrus, who 
surrendered himself to the Sher iff at Zanes-
vill e, with n request to be hung fo1· sundry 
mnrdprs committed, proves to be insane. 
- Thondcr and lightning held high ca r-
n iv3l in the vicinity o f Lancast er, ,vednes-
<lay night and Tlrnr sdn.y morning . Many 
hams un<l other buildings were clcstroyc<l. 
- General ll'inl ey says he will not Jt.5e the 
Democratic cnnditlatc for GoYCrnor. Re 
hinks George L. Connrse will be the man, 
aud General Deat Ly will lco.tl th e Hcpubli-
cans. 
- Jf some of the wicked of the J)rcsent 
decade would "blow out the gas" on going 
to bed , inste ~d of turning it off, their obitu-
ary noti--01,; would be much long er and more 
truthful. • 
- A 1\l'wnrk m.an has bought u whole 
barrel of kerosene, and snys he don't w:mt 
to be compelled to go to the ncighb o1·s for 
o il for his daughter and her bcnnx at mid-
night again. 
- Henry Ainsworth, of Lodi, )lcdina 
county, ho.s given $30,000 more to Buchtel 
College, .Akron, making altogether $50,000 
his gcnC'?'OUS gentleman 1rn!:I given to that 
nstitution. 
- A man who owes scvcml years' sub ~ 
scription on a newspaper and asks the Post -
master to send it back "refused," would put 
ITT' in his hat when taking up n collection, 
n order to steal the small change. 
- Mr. Samuel J. Reynolds acquired an 
ntcrc st in the dry goods atore of l\Ir. John 
S. Ringwalt on 'Monday, but the firm name 
"·ill remain as heretofore and not as stated 
n Snturday's issue of the Re-publiccm. 
- Addison Moore, an Akron man, shot 
nt and attempted to kill n Cleveland runner, 
named Terry, who was gallanting his wife 
U1rough the street8, and who he had reasons 
o believe held illegal relations with her. 
- There were f,>rty applicants before the 
Board of School Examiners on Saturday-
the largest number for several months. '!'he 
nam es of the successful ones will not be 
made public until the latter part of the week. 
- There was a partinl eclipse of the su n, 
Monday, which was visible in this neigh-
borh ood at intenals between the hour~ of 
11 A. M. and 2 P. M.-thc sun being obscured 
by clouds and a snow-st-0rm most of the 
time. 
- Cincinnati Enquit-er: Lizz.le Evans, 
in return for a complimentary benefit ten-
dered them wcc>k before last, was elected a 
member of the Houston (Texas) police force. 
Miss Lizzie ought to make a "dnndy little 
copper." 
-)Ir. Fronk Johnson, local editor of the 
Man sfield Shield and Banner, in returning 
from Ashland on Monday, was suddenly 
stricken with paralysis, and is now lying in 
a critical condition at his boarding house in 
Mansfield. 
- · Two columns of adclitiona l local news 
will be found on the first page of this issue 
of the BA1""X£R, embracing the examination 
questions for county teachers, Court House 
news, report of the meeting of the K. C. T. 
A., and !:IO forth. 
- La.st Thursdny night the barn of H. hl. 
Mowers , nc>ar Lexington, Ohio, wn.s visited 
by horse thieves, who drove awuy a valuable 
team of bay 110:rses. De-pnty Sheriff Gay is 
on the I.rock of the thieve s, but no tidings of 
them ha \·c been learned. 
- New klephones have recC'ntly been ta-
ken, as follows: Generul Morgan, residence, 
No. 34; Geo. ,v. Bunn, residence, 69; A. 1!. 
Stndler. residence, 46, store, 48; r. B. Chase, 
office, 100; A. D. Dunn, residence , 33; ,v. 
F. Baldwin, residcn cc1 51. 
- At Sarahsville, Ohio, Tom 1Iownrcl 
shamefully bent his children bccan8C they 
came home late from school. '1' hc indignnnt 
cit izens tied Howard to a post in the centre 
of the village, stripped him to the waist and 
whipped him till the blood rnn. 
- Not one school girl out of fifty receives 
a letter through the post office, and yet they 
nearly all go in a body every afternoon to 
the post-office, and compel business men 
to stand back until the young man at the 
delivery hns answered all thdr questions. 
- At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Knox County Agri cultural Society, 
held on Saturday last, Jere Hess, of Bla<.lc>ns-
bnrg, wo.s elected Secretory and C. A. Merri-
man Assistant Secretary of the Society. Any 
J>Crson cfosiring to transact business with 
sn,id society will find the books of the same 
ttt the office of C. A. :Merriman, Rogers' new 
block, Mt. Vernon. 
- Fred Fenner, an apprentice at C. & G. 
Cooper's shops, jnm1)('d the town Inst week, 
leaving an unpaid board bill and sundry 
othE>r remembrances behind. 
- One hundred copies of the official pro-
ceedings of the Ohio Dem ocratic League 
held in Columbus. January 8th, 1885, haYC 
been received at this office for distribution 
and can be obtained by any pers on desiring 
a copy, who will t..'lke the trouble to call for 
the same. 
- There was no parade or other public 
demonstration on St. Patrick's Day, at thi s 
point, but the usual serdccs were held at the 
CathoHc church. In the evening an indus-
trial exhibition was given at Kirk Hall and 
addresses delhered by General :Morgan anc1 
Hon. \Vm. :M. Koons. 
- During the past ten days thccnndidatcs 
for ·the app ointment as Postmaster nt )ft. 
Vernon, have been very busy shaking hands 
and se<:uring pledges of votes. The election 
·will be held on Saturday next, and the 
voting place will be at Bishop·s store, cor-
ner of High street and the Public Square. 
- Mrs. Sarnh Kilbourn, one of the oldest 
and wealthiest citizens of Delaware county, 
died at her residence in Delaware, Thursday 
morning, of paralysis, nfter a brief illness. 
She was tJ1c last member of the Hay es farn-
iJy living in that vicinity, and was a cousin 
of R. B. Hayes. I-fer funeral took.p lace on 
Saturday. 
- The pulpit of the Guy street M. E. 
ch ur ch was Yery ably filled Sunday last by 
Pr of. ·w. F. ·Whitlock, of theOhio,vesleyan 
Univef8ity . The congregation had a rare 
treat nt the evening service in n lecture de-
livered on "The Evidence of the Inspiration 
of the Bible," for the benefit of the Normal 
class. 
-The commission of tlie present Post-
ma ster at Cosliocton , expires on tile 21st,and 
the announcement is made that :i\Jr. H. D 
Beach, editor of the StandmYl, is booked for 
the place. Harry is a son of tlie lute Daniel 
C. llcnch, who formerly reside<l in f're<lerick-
town und Mt. Vernon, nnd is a young man 
of cnel'f:,•y and integrity . 
- The contest for Keny on Day orntorship 
will be held iu Philomathesia.n HaU of Ken-
yon College, Friday evening, March 20th 1 at 
8 o'clock. Both literary societies will take 
part and a 1arge audien ce is desired. Friends 
from Slt. Vernon cordially invited to attend. 
The contestants are Messrs. D ud.Icy, Mayo, 
Clement, Barnwell and Cox. 
- Hon. John D. Thompson has intro-
duced u bill ll1 the Legislature. defining new 
) boundary line s and cutt in g off the ,vc stern 
and Southern portions of Clinton township 
from the city of Mt. Vernon. This matter 
has been agitated for several years and ::\fr. 
Thompson in trod uced the bill in response to 
a numerously signed petition. 
- The time of Court has been taken up 
the past week in the hearing of the suit of 
Samuel DaYi!:I against the C., Mt. V. & C. 
road for dainages sustained by the burning 
of two barns in the summer of 1883. The 
amount claimed is $1,500. The arguments 
were closed ye sterday afternoon, when 
Judge :UcElroy delivered his charge and the 
ease was given to the Jury. 
- On Saturday morning last , a team of 
horses attached to a carringe belongin g to 
H on. Columbus Delano, became frightened 
on Main street 1for eome reai,on, and whirling 
ar ound the corner of Gambi er stret:t , threw 
the driver out, dragging him through the 
mud, but doing him no injury. The vehicle 
was dashed against the side ()f the Peterman 
block and was badly demoralized before the 
animals were brought to a sta n dstill. ~fr. 
tmd Mrs. Delano had nlighted from the car-
riage but a few moments before the runaway, 
otherwise they might have been seriously in-
jured. 
- Th e fire committee of Council nnd the 
chief of the department a.re favorably in-
clined to the adoption of the telephone sys · 
tern for fire alarm signals, but the principal 
objection advanced is the complaint tliat 
autisfllct0ry night service cnnnotbc obtained. 
It is a. notorious fact thnt after midnight, 
and eYcn from an earlier h our, it is almost 
impossible to obtain nn answer to a call in 
the central office . There is no doubt thnt 
this difficulty cun be remedied, and that the 
placing of n telephone at each of the seve ral 
engine house! would afford a quick anrl adc,. 
quatc means of fnrnishing information con-
c:crning the location of fires. 
- One of the boldest robberies ever perpc· 
trat ed in Licking county 1 was committed 
about 3 o'c lock Thurs<lny morning, in the 
,vcstcrn part of the county. About that 
time the residence of Mr , Morris Evans, a 
few miles \Vest of Pntaskala, was entered by 
three ma sked robbers. One stood guard 
over the inmates ·with u revolver, to keep 
them quiet , while the others searched the 
Jion sc and surcecded iu finding about $45 in 
money and a rcYolYcr, with which they de-
camped. i\.lr. Ji!vans went to Newark and 
not ified "Marshal Hendershot. H e thinks 
he would be able to identify the robbers. 
l'EllSO~AL POINTS. 
Deputy Sher iff Gay of Richland county, 
was in to wn last Saturday. 
)li ss Daisy Mari::ib is visiting lier fatlier 
Prof. Marsh , at Kent, Ohio. ' 
)[r. Emory Chase left, 'l.'uesday, to take in 
the New Orleans E~'Cposition. 
Col. · ,vm. ,v elsh, of Cadiz, made the 
B .\:XN.ER n plea sant call ,voo nesdo.y. 
lli . William Spearman and family left 
last week for their future home in Kansas. 
~1iss Martha Irvine returned from the 
New Orleans Exposition, Monday evening. 
l\1iss Gertrude Dane, of Boston, is the 
guest of Miss Ellie Shaw, \Vest Sugar street. 
Mr. E. J. Baker, of Chi cago, was called 
here thi s week by the death of Mrs. General 
Jones. 
l\Irs . Joe A. Patterson was the guest, last 
week, of Miss )iinnie B. McDonald, at Co-
shocton . 
Mr. hlnck Cunningham attended the 
opening of the Park Rink, Columbus , Tues-
day eYcning. 
Mr . Tho.a. Barkde11 and wife, of Toledo, 
were the guests, this week, of Mr. and Mrs. 
]?red. S. Crowell. 
Mrs.RC. Hunt and }.frs . L. "'· Shimp-
Jin were among the excursionists to Colum-
bus on Tu esda y. 
Misses Jennie and :-.Jaggie Al sdo rf attend -
ed tho openi ng of a roller skating rink at 
Utica la st week. 
llrs. Henry D. Rogcr s1 of Chicago, is the 
gue!:lt of her mother, Mrs . Caroline Tudor, 
107 North Gay street. 
].Jr. Ben H.Akin came ove r from Columbus 
for a couple of clays last week, to sec that 
things are running all r ight in his absence. 
Mr s. II. H. Greer, Mrs. H. M. Young and 
Mr. nncl ?ifrs. Fred. R. Power, dcparlccl for 
New Orleans, Monday, todo theExposition. 
l\Ir. Robert Ewalt and Miss Minnie B. 
Masteller, two well known young people of 
this townsbip,will be married ne:xt Tuesday 
J nllge Adam s hns lensed the Siler property; 
corner Gambier and Gay streets, and will 
mO,·c his fnmily into tho same abont the 
first of April. 
• Mr. v,r. C. Md"'adclen was confined to the 
house senrnl days the past week, by severe 
indisp osition, but is now able to attend to 
his duties again. 
Hon. 1.,. A. Russell and Receiver Geo. D· 
"'alker , of Cleve land , of the Mt. Vernon 
Route were attending Common Pleas Court 
during the past week. 
Mr. Leonard " 'hitney , Manager of the "\V 
U. Telegraph office at ·w nshi ng ton, accom-
panied the remains of his father to this city, 
Monday, wliere the interment took plnce. 
Am ong those who went to Columbns, 
Tuesday, to attend tl1e openi ng of the Pork 
Rink were Misses Annie, Francis aud Betty 
Adam s and Messrs. Samue l H. Peterman, 
Harry \V:llter and Harry Plimpton. They 
report having had a YCry pleasartt time . 
Mr. Edward J. Bnnn arrived at his ma-
jority Inst Monday, ancl n surprise party was 
given in honor of the event at his father's 
residen ce, Enst Hig:b S;treet, in the erening . 
}~lcgant refreshment s were served, and danc-
ing and other amusements enjoy1..'<l by tlHI 
young folks in attendance. 
Mr. Nevil ·whit esidcs, of the Coop<>r M'f'g 
Co., has nccepl(>d a resp onsible position with 
theGreanVestern 1I'rg Co. of Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and will shortly lea·rn here to n1!1-
sume hi1!1 duties. His family will follow him 
in a few weeks. Mr. Whitesides is a thorough-
going enterprising business roan , whose {lc-
parturc from our midst will be greatly re-
gretted. In t11e soc ial circle, wher e Mr. null 
Mrs. ,v. have for so mnny years occnpied s. 
prominent pin.cc, their ab;cncc will be great-
ly felt. and tl1ey will carry with them to 
t.hcir ,vc ste rn hom4c', the b·cst. wishC's of n 
leg ion of frjeuds. 
WEIR-RY WAITING. 
Dow a. Morrow County Pedagogue 
Tried to Sue.1.-k a Teu.elaers' 
Certificate a.nd Got L('-fl:. 
Satmduy last was the day ann ounced for 
the examination of applicants for certificates 
to teach school i!"; Kn ox county, 1111d about 
forty bright faced maidens and expectant 
young men congregated in the rooms of the 
Board to go thr ough the trying ordeal thai 
was deemed eSsential to demonstrate their 
qualitications to "teach the young ideas how 
to shoot.'' 
Among the number was a young' fellow 
named ·wE>ir, who hails from the Eastern 
portion of Morr ow cou nty. He possessed 
sufficient assuran ce to become on accom-
pli shed book agent or life insurance solici tor, 
and this superabundance of gall he hoped 
would aid him in becoming the possessor of 
a teachers' certificate with out submitting to 
the usual crucial test necessary in ~mch 
cases. Il e obtained an introduction to Ex-
amin er Bogg"5, to whom he showed two dif-
ferent certificates obtained in ::\[orrow coun-
ty, but which were not in force. He tried 
to prevail up on Mr. Boggs to issue him a 
certificate to ten ch in Knox county, based 
upon his presumed qualifications, as evi-
denced by the old ce1t '.ficates which he had 
in his possession . .Mr. Boggs pr omptly in-
formed him that the rules of the Knox 
county Board made it imperative that no 
certificate could be is:med unless the appli-
cant had undergone an eXamination and 
proved himself qualified to teach. 
This did not satisfv the nrobitioul!! ,veir , 
who sough Examiner Doty, whom he found 
at the Prosecuting Attorney's office, and en-
dea,,rored to "approach" him in a different 
manner. After introducing his credentials, 
he informed ::\fr. Dot y in a confidential way, 
that he was ·willing to pay a reasonable sum 
of monev for a cer tifi cate, provided the ex-
aminati~n could be waived. l\Ir. Dotj 
"caught on" rigl1t quick and informed the 
wary Weir thnt if his proposition was in-
tended to imply the giving of a br'il>e, the 
sooner he got his person out of the room the 
better it wonld be for the subsequent appear-
ance of his anutomy-in fact the indignant 
examiner could hardly refrain frOm kicking 
the impudent fellow into the stree t, and So 
informed him in language more pointed 
than polished. 
Mr. Weir, nothing daunted, went in 
:,cnrch of other influ ence and during hil!! 
meanderings stumbled upon n. "l't·ell-know n 
young politician and lobbyist, to whom be 
confided his mission. The y. p. was "ex-
ceedingly glad to meet him" and ~mon in-
gratiated himself to that extent thnt they 
adjourned to a prominent saloon, where 
\Veir lavished wine and Hllvana cigars on 
his new found friend. After di..scussing the 
mntter over several bottles of wine, they. p. 
said he would requ ire an advance of $5 for 
his influence, whi ch was promptly produced 
and po.id over to him. ,veir was told to re-
main t1.itt well-known hotel while his influ-
ential friend went out to "fi x things." Not 
returning, the anxious npplicon t, who had 
exhausted his patience, sauntered oyer to-
wards the examiners' room. He met his new 
acquaintan ce enr outc, who "5nid t•l him: "I 
liave just seen the examiners and ha Ye fixed 
them aolid for you. You go up to the rooms 
and go through the forms and I will gnar-
.:rntec that you will get (left.) a certificate." 
,vcir went to the rooms and wa~ furnish-
ed a. list of qucl'ltions and paper on which 
to indict - the answers. H e -worried for more 
than :m hour over the arithmetical prob-
lems. until the prc sp iration stoo d out like 
beads on his forehend. He looked for a sign 
or word of encouragement from the exam~ 
iner s, bu t failed to get it. Finally, in despair, 
he asked pl'rmi!:lsion to retire, !:laying that he 
was feeling quite ill. Mr. Doty gra nted he 
request nnd ·weir quit the room, but failed 
to retnm up to the hour of closing. The 
first train out of town conrnyed him home-
ward , but when he comes to look over the 
list of successfu l applicants and discoyers 
his name missing, the query -arises, will he 
drop 0 11 himself and open his eyes to th e 
fact that he wa s played for a chump? 
'fRE ,t.R'f CLUB . 
A v .. ry Crcdihtble Exhibition. 
The first public reception of the Mt. Ver-
non .Art Club was held in the rooms of the 
Club, 123 South Main street, \Vcdnesdayand 
Thursday afternoons of last week. A rep-
rescntat.ivc of the BANNER had the pleasure 
of an intr oduction to the rooms and was 
agreeably surp ri sed at the character of the 
work presented for inspection. The walls 
were literally covered with ·work s of art, the 
production of pencil and brush, wielded by 
the fair hands of the members of the Club. 
Upon tables and in cabinets were other 
specimens of bric-a-brac and virlu that would 
J1ave donf:' credit to a more pretentious e.,:-
hibition. 
Among the more important works were 
no ted the following: Copy of Murillo's .Ma-
donna , Cupid and Psyche, one sq_uare of 
liistra painting and upousse copper, hy Mrs. 
Fred. Power. StuUy of Jilacs from nntnre, 
RECENT. DEATHS. 
MRS. SARAH JONI-.."$1 
,vife of Oen'! G. A. Jou es, died at 10:15 
Sunday morning , after a ten day 's illness 
from pneumonia. Deceased, whose maiden 
name was Sarah 11aymond, was the eldest 
daughter of Elnathan Raymond, and wos 
born at Marietta , Ohio, April 13, 1820, and 
came with her Parents to Mt. Vernon in 1834. 
She wns united in marriage to Genera l 
Jones April 13, 1833--on her eighteenth 
bi.rthdny. She reared a family of fi\•e chil-
dren-three of whom surviYe her, Rochel, 
(Mrs. J. A. Tilton ), Ada, (Mr15. James Israel) 
and Fred W. Jones . 
Mrs. J ones wns a devout christian lady, of 
quiet, unobtru sive way s, and greatly en-
deared to her family and immediate circle of 
friends. The funeral services ~verc held ut 
the late residence oi the deceased on West 
High street, \Vednel!!day afternoon, and were 
eonducted by Rev. '.fhos. 0. Lowe, or the 
Presbyterian church-the remains being in· 
terred in the family lot in Moundview 
Cemetery. 
J. F. DISNEY. 
A former resident of Kn ox count r, died at 
Aberdeen, Miss., on Friday las t. His remains 
arri\-ed here Tuesday nnd were taken to 
Milf ordt on for interment. 
GIL M,~,,.- B. BURR, 
Eldest child of the late Dr. Timothy Bnrn 
": ho was born in Mt. Vern on, October 13, 
1813, died r ecently from heart disease, ut his 
home in Orange, Texas 1 leaving n wife 
and three children . 
MRS. C'ELESTE LUSK, 
Of Howard Twp. , died at the reshlence of 
her father Mr. Ale.'C. Buclrnna11, on 'l'hur~· 
day last, from consumption, nnd was buried 
on Saturtlay in the Jcll owny cemetery, Elder 
Geo. Mu sson officiating. 
CAPTA IN WHITNEY, 
The venerable father of Mrs . E. G. ·wood-
ward, of thi.s city, died in \Vash ington, Fri· 
day lns t , at the advanced age of 91 years. 
His remains vcere accompanied to Mt. Ver-
non by his son, Mr. Leonard ,vhitney , the 
funeral taking place from Mrs. \Voodward 's 
residence, Gambier strctt, Monday after-
noon, Rev. H. D. Aves, of the Episcopal 
church, officia ting. 
At the residence of Hosmer J)feKO\vn, 
Pike town~hip, Knox county, Lillian :i\L 
Tuttle, of inflamatory rheumati sm of the 
heart ., in the 13th year of her age. 
Supreme Court Deci!don. 
The United States Supreme Court render-
ed n decision, Monday, in the case of the 
Cooper M'f'g Co., of Mt. Vernon , Ohio, vs. 
Ferguson & Harrison, c:uried up on error 
from the U. S. Circuit Court of Colorado. 
The sui t was brought to recover money due 
on contract, and the defense clamed tha t the 
plaintiffi; lu\d not complied with the laws of 
Colorado, concerning foreign corp orations, 
namely in filing certificate with the S.ecreta-
ry of State and opening an office or princi-
pal ploce or busin csl!! for t he State, &c. 
The judgment of the court bclo,v was re-
versed and the cause remanded for further 
proceeding. Justices Matthews and Bln tch-
ford con cur in the judgment . but . base their 
concurrence on the ground that "the con-
struction clt1irucd for the Constitution of 
ColorAdo 11nd l!!tatute passed in cxe<:ution of 
it can not be extended to prevent the plaint-
iff in error, t1 corporation of another stat e, 
from tranM.cting any busincl!!s in Colorado 
which of itself is commerce. The truusac-
tion in question was clearly of that charac-
ter. It was making a contract in Colorado 
to manufacture certain machinery in Ohio, 
to be then delivered by them for transporta. 
tion to the purchaser in Colorado. That 
was commerce, and to prohibit it except up· 
on conditions i~ to regulate com mer ce be-
tween Colorado and Ohio, which is within 
the e.xclusive province of Congress. The 
State of Colorado can not prohibit a foreign 
corporation from selling in that Stat o, by 
contracts made there, of its machinery man-
factnred elsewhere.'' 
High School Lite.:-ary. 
The pupils of the High School will pre-
sent the follO"wing interesting progr~1m to. 
morrow afterno on, and extend nn invitati on 
to all friends of the school to be prese nt: 
Chorus .......•.................... ................ School 
Recitation ....................... The Dumb Waiter 
Cora Mit che ll. 
Discripti vc Essay ......... The Falls of Ni,1gara 
Lotta Ja ckson. 
Rccitalion ................................. 'l'he Ri sing 
,valter }!'lower. 
Rccitation ...... .. ....... The Coquette Punbh c>d 
J essie I<'reeman. 
Descriptive Essay .. Adventuresof Past ,veck 
Mame Mendenliall. 
Oration ....................... Gcn. Fran cis ~'lri on 
John Hyatt. 
DcscriptiYC Essny ....... ....... ,v ashington City 
Mamie Baldwin. 
Recita.tion .......... The Pricle of Battery ;·B" 
Harr)' Lingcrfield. 
Chorus .......... , ......... ......................... School 
Recitation .............. . Dea con Ophiltrec•s P ew 
J en nie :McCormick. 
Abrid gE>ment.H awthorne's Celestial Railroad 
Cora Ewalt. 
portrait in monochrome, two fine snow Oration .................• 'fhe Rights of the Negr o 
scenes , by Mr s. Oscnr Stevens. Study of · . . Oscar Daniels. 
fleur de !rs pone! of clematis and repmttse Recit:i-hon ......•.•.......... ····· ···· :· ····· ········ ·:··· Y ' • Bridget Mal®ey on the Clunesc Qucshon 
brass, by Mrs. Tete Oglevee. Coast scene m Ollie Kelley. 
pastel, still-life study of guitar, panel of Dcscriptirn ~~ssay ................ A Boating Party 
bolting cloth in water colors, by )fiss Min· Nanme Israel. 
nic Young. Still-life.study of bisque jar ~ud Pse~i!eci;;·;;;~t~·;·~·;-N~·1:;;i~~~ ..n~·l;·~i;;·;t~ t~ ... 
drapery, flower studies, and pen and mk be.Admired? 
sketches by Miss Ellie Shaw. Very beauti- Aff.-.Be.rt Floyd. Ncg.-Sl.wrida~ ~elscr: 
ful specimen of ca rv ed frame by Mrs. F. D. Descnptive Essay ......... A Trip to Cmcmnah 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
NEW CASES. 
Adams, Buck & Co. Vs. Fred R. Power, on 
account; amount cl,1imed $300, with 6 per 
cent, from July 11, 1884. 
Drury Ann Albert vs. John Albert, slan-
der; damages $5000. 
Snmuel Weil vs. ,vm. B. Dunbar, Treas-
urer Kuox colmty; nction on liquor tax, 
nmount claimed $200, with interest from 
Jun e 28_th, 1883. 
• Wm. ,v elsh YB. Resin B. ,Vc>lstl; action on 
money; nrnountclaimcd $100, interest pay-
able annu ally from Dcecmbe:· 25tli, 1883. 
Chas. E. Hunter; applicntion for a. writ of 
habeas corp us lo the Court or Common Pleas . 
Dan Struble vs. Enos ,v. Miles, cognovit; 
judgemen t rendered, and co~t or snit U74.50 
Dan Struble vs. D. W. Brown and J. v: 
\Vood, cognm•it; jud gement renJcred and 
cost·o f suit $296.12. 
T. R. Stevens YS . Jame s Johns on; a_gpcal; 
transcript filed by defendadt, Mar ch 14, 1885. 
Fjlman Cunningham YS. Calvin Hilbrandt; 
sult brought to recover dmnages; amonut 
claimed $3000. 
Howard "'ylie et nl vs. C. Gngenhcim; 
action on acconnt; nmount claimed $622 20, 
with intere st from June 1st, 1870. 
Jacob Schindler vs. Albert Dluck; nppcal; 
transcript filed by dcfendent, March 14, 1875 
C. & G. Cooper & Co. YS. Ferrlinnnd Popp; 
.,::ognovit; ju dgme nt rench:>red, and cost of 
snit $108.GS. 
C. & G. Cooper & Co. vs. ,v. :Mchlnstcr; cog-
novit;judgment rendered, and cost of su it 1 
$GD8.73. 
C.&G.Cooper&Co.vs.J. " ' · Kestler ct 
al, ccgnovit; judgment rendered , :ind cost of 
suit, *171.GO. 
C. & C. Cooper & Co. vs . J. F. Boals ct al 
cogno vil; jndimcnt r en der eU a nti cost of 
suit, $21G.75. · ' 
.Benj. Grant rs. J. W. Jfuthc-ny, cognodt; 
judgment rendered, and cost uf suit, .$278.70. 
Jolm S. Ringwalt vs. James llonncy, cog-
novit; judgment rendered, nnd c.:o~t of suit, 
$1,71G. 
PROBATE COURT. 
of J ohn :?.filler filed order to 
giyc notice and for hearing. 
Final account filed by Wm. Burris, admin-
istrator of E,·eline Bl!lck. 
\Vill of )!ary Ann Dudgeon filed orde r to 
give notice, continued and for hearing April 
1s t. 
A. W. Mans appointed ndmr. of Laner 
Devoe. 
Silas )fitchell executor of Jacob Mit chell, 
dcc'd., Kathanicl Mitchell ct al. Petition to 
sell land. 
Mr. L. Law, vs. Samuel Shrimplin, pro-
ceedings in aid of execution, nffi.davit. filed, 
summons issued for Sam' ). Shrimplin t.ncl 
Stephen Zuck; con tinned for hearing. 
Will of Sh adri ck Culliso n filed, order t-0 
give noti ce, continued for hearing }.larch 17. 
li'irst p.'.l.rtial &coount filed by J ohn Beene, 
guardian of Robert Coleman. 
MARll!A GE LICEliSl!S. 
H. H. Graham and Sadie B. Ja ckson. 
'iY. L. Follin and Eva .McCluckiou. 
Wm. KennC{ly·nnd Lulu Ril ey. 
::\Iilton DaYis and Alice Dutler. 
Daniel Dennis :md Elizabeth Reinhart. 
State Archreloglcn.l Society. 
A highly interesting mooting of the State 
Archrelogical Society was held in Columbus 
on Thursday and Friday of last week. '!'he 
sessions were presided over by H on. All en 
G. Thurman, Pre sident of the Association. 
Many entertaining papers were rea1l and in-
structive addresses delivered. 
H on. Hemy B. Curtis, of this cit y, the 
oldest lawyer in the State, was introduced 
by Mr. Th urman, in a. neat speech . Mr. Cur -
tis dwelt mainly u pon the influen ce of the 
character of the pioneers upon the history 
of the State. In this, he bclie\-cd would be 
found the key to the greatness of the State. 
It is energy and enterprise that suggests lo 
peopl e in the. Ea st to leave good homes and 
go int o an unsettled country in order to im-
prove their condition. They were men of 
education. They had obtained their learn-
in g in the bcstschools in Lhe country. They 
brough t with them refinement and capabil-
ity. It is the character of such men that has 
made us what we are. 'l'o th ose who came, 
who built the log schoo l houses, who 
brought the circuit riders and to the old law-
yers of the St3tc, we are most dccvly in· 
dcbted. Mr. Curtis closed by giving nn ac-
count. of the findin g of a man 's skeleton in 
a moun<l opened at hi S' home. Th e only 
meta.Ili c ut ens il found was a copper brcast-
plat(l . An interesting disc ove ry of nearly a 
hundi·ed claw~ bel onging to an animal now 
extinct. wa s made. 'l'h ese remains were 
taken to ,va shingto n, and so t he State lost 
the co11tc11t8 of ano the r one of her many 
nlonnd s . 
Constitution lmU by.law s were ad opted 
and the followin g tru ste~ cJecte,l: 
Tru stees for three ycm-s- Ho n . Allen G. 
Thurman, Douglas Putnam , Hon. John ,v. 
Andr ews, Ilon. Henry B. Curti.-;, General R. 
Brink erhoff. 
Two years-Hou . ,v. P. Cotton, Hon . T. 
Ewing Mi.lier, R ev . Di·. \V. E. Moore , P rof. 
N. S. '1'ownsend, H enry 'r. Chittenden. 
One year-A. ,v. Jones, Hon. H ylns Sa· 
bino, Rev. Dr. H. A. Thompson, Pr est. I. \V. 
Andrews, H on. Jas. Robinson. 
The trustees subsequently met and clcctc<l 
the following officers: 
President-H on. A. G. Thurman, of Co-
THE LICKING KOHINOOR. 
The Dismoud J.'ind J>roves to be 
a Beer Hottle Botto,n . 
The following special dispatch from Mt. 
Vernon, was published in the Cleveland 
Herald, of Saturday: 
"One day during the m onth of January 
last, Dr. Ayers, liviilg at Homer, Licking 
county, ab out ten miles South of thi s city, 
while walkin g along the bank of the Li ck-
ing River observed a stone lying in the 
gravel which attracted his ntt ention. He 
picked it up, and aftC'r a careful examina -
tion came to the conclusion that it might 
prove to be of some value. A few weeks 
l:-1.te r he went to Newark and presented it to 
n jewel er, asking his opinion as to its value. 
The jeweler pronounced the stone to be ::i. 
diamond. but for lack of sufficient knowl-
edge couid not tell its Yalue. By his ad vice 
Dr. Ayers went to Now York and submitted 
the jewel to the best lapidaries. Each pro-
nounced it a valuable diamond, t he finest 
and larg est ever found in the United State s . 
The stone weighed fort.y.-two carats in the 
rough, beine: about the size of a large nut-
meg. Dr . .Ayers was offered $6})00 for his 
prize, wh ich he refused as hede<:ided t-0 have 
the stone polished, being confident that it 
will prove to be worth many times the sum 
offered him." 
It now transpires that the credulous "cor-
respondent" of the Jlerald was either im-
posed upon or manufactured the feeble fie. 
tion from hi s im agi native mind. A trust. 
worthy gentleman, residi ng in the neighbor-
hood of Homer, was in town , Monday, and 
his attC'ntion being called to the matter, 
promptly declnrcd that the alleged diamond 
find was news to him-the.t cerlainly noth-
ing of so st.artling a chara cter could have 
transpired ·without cnu~ng general comment 
in the neigh bo rh ood. He gav e it as Lis 
opin ion tha t "Dr. Ayers" hnd stumbled on 
to the debris of some bibulous picnic party, 
and what he mist ook for the 1'valuable dia-
mond," w M nothing more uor less than the 
bottom of a broken beer bottle. 
'l'hc on ly matter of marvel is tliat the 
Newark jeweler {?) and Eastern lapidarie s(?) 
should htivc been so cosilY. dc>ccivcd. 
'l'hat Nmd1ville Affair~ 
A few weeks ago the B .HNER published 
an item concerning an alleged scandal Lhat 
should have occurred at Nashville, Holmes 
county - being the condensation of a tele-
graph special published in one of the Cleve-
land dailies. We cheerfully make room for 
the following concction, receh-ed on Tu es-
day, which we trust will set the aggri eved 
parties aright: 
NASITVJLLE, 0., March IG, 1885. 
MR. LE CKY 1-IAR PEll: 
Hon. Sir-The follo·wing article appeared 
in yonr paper, a slip which was sent here 
containing the follo wing, which hns mndo 
some of our best cit izens very indignant an d 
ho'l\' do you suppose the injured partie s feel? 
(A Copy .) 
The little town of Kashville. Holmes 
cou nty, Ohio, just O\'er the Knox county 
border, has had plenty of excitement during 
the past week, growing out of the existence 
of a hou se of bad repute. The evil place was 
set on fire and destroyed, and the house of 
NCRl Shank blown np with dynamite. No-
body seeme cl to be nt home at the time .. It 
seems that the rumpus grew out of a scanda l 
ubout some pr ominent married men and a 
couple of maiden milliners. 
Now for r eference you can refer to Jlldge 
Stilwell or J . .T. Sullivan, of :Millersb urg, 0., 
about the charncte r of partie s scandeled. 
A true rep ort, please publish in your next 
edition ; 
The bnilding b_nrne<l here was the Drake 
block, occupied by Hulse tt Shanp , shoe 
store; Dr. Elder, physidian 's office; :Miss 
Drakes, 1ililliners; and D. Crow and fami-
ly. Kow, the Miss Drakes and D. Crow and 
family 3re the first-class famili es of our vil -
lage, with chara cters abo\'e reproach, and 
need no vindication in our village or com-
munity, who will at once take 1egal action 
to discover the sla nd erous reporter o f their 
characters. As our town contains no houses 
of bad repute to the knowledge of our citi-
zens the dynamite affair is supposed to be 
the work of spite of some malicious charac-
ter. Be kind eno ugh to publish this at once 
and send a copy of your paper containing it 
to the injured Miss Dra kes nn<l the postmas· 
ter of our town. Ask other papers of your 
place to copy. 
====== === 
Co1n1>lin1e11ts fOr a :Nit. Vm·uou 
BOJ'. 
The " ' ashington Capit al, of a recent date, 
cont oined the followi ng com plimentar y 1·ef-
ercnce to n former and well-known residen t 
of this city: 
::\Ir. Jamc>s F. H ood, the popular appoint-
men t derk of !he Int erior Department , ten-
dered h is res ignatio n to Secretary Teller-. .ln 
so doing he stated that h e had made ar. 
rangcmc::nts to ente r private bu siness, but 
was willing to discha..rge the duties of the 
otncc until relieved by his successor. 
Sccretn.ry '.feller , in accepting t he resigna-
nati on, said: ·'I desire to thank you cor-
dially for the abili ty u.ncl faithfulne ss with 
wh ich yon lrn.ve at all lim es di sclrnrgcd t11c 
duti es of your position. The complicn!cd 
records relntin g to t he 3ppointm ent 3nd o ffi 
cial sta tu s of the em ployes of th is depart-
ment, which hayc been under yonr care, 
have been kep t in an orderl y , accnr atc and 
syste matic manner, which has facilitated tlic 
dispatch of business, au<l. the c:xtensh•c files 
of yo m didsion l1ave been managed without 
loss or confus ion of papers. I tru st your de-
partmental experience will be of value to 
you lJ1 whatever caree r you may sele<:t. Ac -
cept my best wishes for your success." 
Mr. Hood is a native of Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
H e entered the Interi or Departm ent ns copy-
ist in the Census Office, in 18i0, at a salary of 
$900 per annum. He was soon promoted 
and transferred to the Secretary's office. Sev-
era l years ago he ,,·as appointed chief of the 
• . Lynda Sharpnack. 
Sturges. Repousu copper frame and large Recitation ......... .... ..... ...... A Noble Re,·enge 
portruit head in brass, by Mrs. El.ln!Millard, Lnura Ke ster . 
Several pieces of Kensington pain ting by Chorus .. .. .... ................................. .... School 
lumbus. 
Vice Pr esidents-First, II. B . Curtis, 
~It . Vernon; and General Brinkerh off, 
Mansfield. 
appoi n tment division, in whi ch capacity he 
of has officiated with fidelity to the Gonrn-
of ment and credit to himself. :F'ew persons 
realize th e 1·espo nsibilities and tria ls that are 
cro wded upon the chief of an appointment 
division. Mr. H ood has frequently been 
compelled to listen to heartrending appeals 
of applicants for office, threats of Congress-
men, and maledictions of di.sappointed of-
fice-seekers. Under any and all circ um-
stances Mr. Hood has never forgotten that 
he was a gentleman and a public ser vant. 
Miss Annallird and Miss Clara Beam. Large 
object drawing t1.nd flower studies, by Miss 
Rose SteYens . 
This. of course, comprises only a part of 
the collectio n, showing the most study and 
work, and with the helpful interest and aid 
of friends and patrons, the Club hopes to ac-
complish vastly more in the future. Its 
chie f aim is to arouse the enthusiasm of ou r 
amateur art lovers to feel the necessity of a 
proper sense of harmony in form and color-
mg, and inn modest way to be instrumental 
in aiding and directing toward the road to 
success, the earnest ones. After the Club is 
cnsconScd in its nev,: quarters in the Rogers 
building, it is the purpose of holding regular 
Saturday receptions. 
The Kintler SyntJ)hon,·. 
A number of our prominent society ladies 
and gentlemen have in ])reparation n novel 
entertainment for the benefit of the Free 
Kindergarten. 'l'he date of the performance 
has not yet been determined upon, but will 
probably be announced to take pla ce soon 
after Lent. The program now in rehersal is 
made up as follows: 
Piano Quartette ...................................... .. . . 
Mrs. R. C. Curtis, Miss .Tessie Jennings, 
Miss l!:lla Shaw rmd )Ii ss Mary Clark. 
Vocal Duet ................... , ........................... . 
Masters ,vmie H orner and Guy Baker. 
Vocal Soto ... ...••.......... )iis s Fmncis Adams. 
In st rumental duct ....................... .. ............ . 
~iss Jessie Jennings and Miss Dessie Devin. 
PART SECOND. 
The Kinder Symphony with the following 
participants: 
Piano ... :Miss Elln Shaw, Miss Anni e Adams. 
'rrun1pet .......................... ........ Prof. Baker . 
Bells ........................................................ . 
Mrs. F. B. Newton, Mi8S J essie Jennings 
and Mr. ,vbittak er. 
Castanets ................. .......... ....... ...... .. ........ . 
Miss Ella Grant and Mr. Will E. Fisher. 
,vhips ...... ... ....................... .... ................. . 
Messrs. \V .C. i\Ic:F'adden and Sam. Peterman . 
Finger Glasses ... .. ..................... ... ......... ..... . 
Mrs. John E . Russell, :Miss Midge Coope r 
and Mr. Mayo. 
Sledges .. ... .......... ...................................... . 
Miss Irene MarLin and Mr. Dwiglit Sapp. 
'l'ambouri11e s ............... Miss Frances Adams . 
Combs .... M.iss Bessie Dcyin and Mr . Snyder. 
'friangles ............... , ...... .. .......................... . 
?\Fss Hettie Adams and Mr. Harry Plimpton. 
Popguns ....................... .. .. ........................ . 
Mis ses Stella Sap p. Minnie Young and Mr. 
Chas. Harnwell. 
Drum ...................... .... .... Mr. F. B. Newton. 
Arion Qunrtette ..... .......... ....... ..... ........ ...... . 
Messrs. Jennings, Newton, Barr and Turner. 
Choru!'I from Gi!Qert & Sullivan's Opera. 
' 'Patience " .... ........ .. Symphony Company, 
Eclipse or tile Sun. 
The annular eclipse of the sun, advertised 
for Monday , came off punctually at the time 
appointed; but owi ng to the) cloudy condi -
tion of the atmosphere it was seen to great 
disadvantage in this neighborhood. Occa-
sionally, how ever, when the clouds parted 
for a few seconds the ectipse could be dis· 
tinctly and beautifully seen by the naked 
eye. Ab out 1 o'c lock in the afternoon the 
greatest obscumt ion took place, when the 
moon covered fully ono- half of the upper 
disk of the sun, causing the great luminary 
of cl:ly to somewhat resemble the moon in 
her last quarter. From the time the moon 
comment.--ed making the transit to the close 
occupi ed 2 hours and 32 minutes. 
RINK NO'fES. 
' ' Wild Jim, the famous Mountain Scout," 
the champion rifle, pistol and glass ball 
shot, was the attraction at t he Rink 
Tuesday evening hist. He performed a 
number of trick shot s at glass balls ata dis-
tance of ten pn.ces, while a small boy in the 
rafters overhead, jingled a dinner be! l, sa<lly 
out of time. The so-<:alled "skilled marks-
manship" did not arouse much enthusiasm. 
To-night there will be some rare sport 
witne ssed at the Pavilion Rink-being a re-
turn game of Polo between the,Voosterand 
Mt. Vernon teams. The visitors sustain the 
reputation of being crack players and the 
home club will have all th ey can do to hold 
their own. Between the points the Pavilion 
Quartet will render some choice selections 
of vocal music. H will be the most exciting 
contest of the kind e\•er witnessed in the 
city. 
Next Monday night there will be a grand 
masquerade carnival at the Pavilion. Masks 
and costumes of all desciiptions-elegant 
and inelegant, sublime or ridiculous, can be 
rentetl at the Rink on Friday and Saturday, 
for use on the occasio n , nnd any one 
remaining away will stuely regret it. The 
Harm oni a Band will enliven the occasion 
with goood music. 
There will be a series of Polo games at the 
rink next week between the two home clubs 
-the Povilion and .A.cme~thc prize offered 
being a pony valued at $75. It is under 
stood that tlrn winners will dispose of the 
"prize" and use the proc eeds of the sale to 
purchase suitable uniforms. 
The 1'1unicipal Political Caldron. 
Henry Cooper, the present Marshal, seems 
to ha\·e no opposition. He will be re-nom-
inated and probably re.electe<l. 
For Street Commissioner there :1.rc f.1\'e 
Secretary and LibrarL •rn-A. A, Graham, 
of Columbu s. 
1'reasurer-H. T. Chittenden, of Colum-
bus. 
Exccutirn Committee-'!'. E. Miller and 
Dr. S . X. Townsend, of Columbus; Rev. H. 
A. Thomp son, of Westeryille. General J. S 
Robinson, of Kenton, and Pr est. Thurman, 
ex-officio Chairman of the Committee. 
District Vice Presidents- 1st, J.B. Peaslec 1 
2d, 'l'. J. Godfrey; 3d, R. B. Ha yes; 4th, S. 
S. Rickly; 5th, C. ,v. Bryant; 6th, W. A. 
Shultz; 8tli, 'iV. M. Farrar; 9th, H enry Todd; 
E. B. 1-'inley. 
Finance Cornmittec~J. S. Robi nson , ,v. 
E. Moore and I-I . T. Chittenden. 
Committee on By-lays for 'I'rnstees-J. S. 
Robinson, A. \V. Jones and \V. E. Moore, 
Among the new members elected were 
Hon. Columbus Dela.no and General Geo. 
\V. Morgan, of this city . 
JACKSON DElIOCRA'l'S. 
BYRA?. LYON 1 
Of W uyne. township, was born in the State 
of New J ersey, in 1809, and moved to Knox 
county 1 with his parents a t an early date. 
Voted for Jack son in 18321 and for every 
Democratic nomin ee for Pre sident since, 
including Grover Ulcveland. On State 
and local candidates he never scratched a 
name. 
Jl i:SSE BLAIR 1 
A well-known resident of thisciLy, was born 
on th e 9th day of May, 1809, in Penn syl-
vania. H e came to Ohio at nn early day , 
and }ms resided here ever since. He voted 
for Ja cks on in 1832 and for every Demo -
cratic Presidential cand ida te since, includ-
in g Grover CJeyeland. 
GEORGE '\V. APPL~:GAT.r:, 
" ' os born iu Allegheny county, Pa. , and 
cast his first ,·ote in Mt. Vernon for General 
Richmonds in the field, viz; J.B. Bemus, Jackson in 1832. Although he was not 
\Vm. B. Henderson, (usual ly known as legal age, his \'Oto w::_s ~ot cha llen ged. 
"Billy" ), Edward Freeman, Dan Pickard and ~ 
of 
Joshua Hyde, the pre.sent incumbent . The The Early .Po1nllation ot· lUou n t 
conte st will be red-hot. Vernon. 
For the responsible antl 1ncrcativc oOice of 
Trustee or Councilman, there are no less 
th an three distinguished gentlemen who arc 
anxious to serve in the "bloody 5th" ,va.rd, 
viz: Henry 'iV. J en nin gs, 'l'hos. '!'rick and 
,vm. Mahaffey. u.May the best man win." 
"Canada" ,\ Tright is out ns an opposition 
candidate to John Boyd for Township Trus-
tee. This is mean. 
Frank L. Fair child aml Dr. F. C. Larimore 
seem to have a clear field for members or 
the Board of Education. 
Chief Justice Atwood. although a candi-
date for re-election, is likely to get left, not-
with standing all the tugging and pulling and 
sweating and swearing lie has done since he 
"jincd" the g. o. p. Col. .A.lex. Cassil and L. 
T, Nichols are announ ced as candidates for 
the position, now so fearfully and wond er -
fully filled by Mr. Atwood. ,ve think 
Cassi! will win. 
Su:rnu1n:-, Omo, "March 13, 1885. 
I-ToN. J... I-I."'-UPEn-Dear S ir: 1 noiiccd in 
last week's issue of the BA:-,,·.rn.:R, in .John 
Mmer1 s obituary nolicc. that. there were but 
two hundred and eighty inhabitants in .Mt. 
Vernon in 1S35. 
'.fhi s was a grand mistake. I have a hi s· 
tory of Ohio, published by J. Kilbourn, of 
Columbus, in 1819, in which it. says i\It. Ver-
non contained at tha t 1.ime about eig hty 
dwelling hou ses, four .hundred inhab~tant.s, 
eight stores, nine grist and 8aw-mills, thre e 
carding machines, one of whi ch was for 
cotton, one printing office ( Ohio Regi:Jter), 
published by J.P. Mc.A.rdle, Mny 1st, 1816. 
Knox county con tained in 1810, 2,149 in-
habitants; in 1820, 8,326; in 1830, 17,085; in 
18-IO, 29,579. So you can see at a glance that 
there is a mistake. Th ese figures arc taken 
from t he compendium of the ninth cens us, 
1870. Yours respectfully, 
E, D. lhn '.ANT. 
R,ULRO.-1.D NEWS. 
Reported Cousolitlatioe of the c., 
Jlt. V. & C. n.ntl 0. C. Railroatls. 
1\he Ohio Centra l earnC'd $17,810, the first 
week in March. During the same month 
of 1884. its earnings were $81882. Its earnings 
from Jan uary 1st to March 7th, 1885, aggre-
gated $167,562. 
Th e earnings of the Clen land, :Mt. Ver-
non & Columbu s road, durin! the last week 
in Fcbruary 1 were $9,888. During the cor-
responding week last year it earned $9,138. 
Its earnings during January and F ebruary 
thi s year am ounted to $63,791, being $2,3Si 
more t han for tlie corresponding period last 
year. 
The Columbus Di.spalcl says: l tis under-
sto od that the ropes are being laid for bring-
ing the Ohio Central and the. Cleveland, Mt. 
Vernon & Columbus roads under the same 
management, the syndicate controllin g. the 
latter road ha\ •ing secured a majority of the 
bond s of the form er, with prospects of an 
outond out purchase of it at a. regular sn.le 
on the 15th of April. Such a consolidation 
would materially enhance the value of botb 
lin es as traffic outlets from the coal regions. 
One of the direct results of the change will 
probably be the establishing: of a coal trade 
bct\\•ecn Corning nnd Cle\·eland, via Centre-
b~rg, tl1e intersecti on of the two road s, thirty 
miles North of Colu mbu s. It is further 
hinted ns very probable that the general offl~ 
ccs of the two roads will be brought to th.is 
city; a. prospect very encouraging to t he 
business int erests and commercial infln cuce 
of Columbus. Another feature is promi sed 
in th e putting on of fast trains between this 
city and Toledo, via Centrcburg. 
Mr. '.l'hontas 1-layes Wit.lu.lra .ws 
f1•on1 the J•osl-olHce ( loutcst. 
The foliowing card from .l\fr. '.fhos. Ha yes 
explains itself: 
To the .Democracy of JI.ft. Vernon: 
Unsolici lell my many friends have ploced 
my name in nominntion for the oflicc of 
Po stmaster of J\Jt. Vernon. No wor ds can 
adequately ex pr~ss t.he deep sense of grat i-
tude I feel for tlus lngh honor. Yet thecon-
vicLion that so me other can do m ore to ad-
van ce the interests vfthc party, prompt s mc 1 
afte r mature deliberation, to decline wi th 
many thank s the honor implied. 
We learned from the late campnign that 
our success wns on ly partiul, and it is our 
bounde n duty to conse rve nil the dem ents 
for good and losing si_;;ht of sel f, Urns bring 
befo re the public in their strong and true 
light the cardinal principle s of Jeffersonian 
Dem ocr3cy. Tl1ereby we will restore the 
former prestige of our great party govern-
ment for the people on a real economical 
basis. Thi s is our dutv and til ere fore our 
policy. · 
:My humble servic es sliall always be at the 
call of my friends and their remernbcran ce 
the ample reward for any and a.II exertion . 
Very respcct!y your obedient servant, 
THOMAS C. RAYES. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Mar ch 18, 1885. 
COUNTY CURUENCY. 
HOWARD. 
l\liss A.lice Colopy retnrned last Saturday 
from Columbus, where she has been att(:'nd-
ing school. 
Mr. J1iVm. \Vhile is able to be ou t again 
after being confined to his hou se all winter 
with rheumat ism. 
Another car loml of horses wa ~ shipped 
EMtfrom here on Monday. 
Wm. H. Ralston has purchased the Jacob 
Horn farm. 
Our public school~ closed las~ Friday. 
Aft er a \·acation of two week s they will re-
sume again. 
A young Grover Cleveland at ~[r. and 
Mrs. Anth ony White'~ 011 Su nday last. 
Mrs. Sapp, of ]\ft . Vern on, intends build-
ng a handsome residence on her farm Nor th 
of this place. 
Mrs. Alex. Critchfield foll and broL:.c lu.,r 
arm on Monday morning. 
DA:\VIl,LE. 
A . J. \Vorkman:_tosta.valuablc h orse last 
.Monday night, with the coli c. 
A young man from the country got on a 
general drunk, in this plncc, a few <lays ago, 
and after spending forty or fifty dollars got 
quite desperate, demolil!!hing chairs and try-
ing to shoot some one. Th e Marshal took 
him in charge ond locked him up over night 
to cool off. Fine, $5 nnd costs. 
David Stewart·s olde st son is seriou sly ill 
with lung fever. 
John Black is seriously ill. 
Richard Arn old is quite low with lung 
feyer. His recovery is doubtful. 
Seyeral o f our young people wenL t:p to 
Mt. Vernon. Saturday to try the teachers' 
tei::it. llopc they will till the bill. 
I t is time to be ta lkin g up candidates to fill 
the rnriou s townsh ip offices. A s it is very 
close in U11ion, ii sta nd s,. l:oth parties in 
l1and to nominat e goo d men. 
The undertakers ar c busy 1 th ('t·e have been 
several deaths recently, mostl y old pcopJe. 
Our new store will be here tl1is week from 
Millersburg. 
Mrs. Squir e ,vorkman JHis gone to ln· 
dianapolis, Ind., Lo l1ave her lame foot and 
ankle lreatcd 3tJ;hc }.lc{licnl Jn ~!it.utc. She 
ba s not walked any for thr c-c yeurs. 
LUJER'l'V '.l'OW.N!llllP. 
:Miss Fl ora Ewalt was irnrpriscd Satu rday 
night., Mnrch 14.th by a birthday party got -
ten up by :Mrs. J. W. Fan. Sun<lay the 15th 
being her birthday it was th ought be1:1t to 
have it Saturday night. It. was well sot tcn 
up ond everything passed off quietly and all 
enjoy ed themselves. Miss Ewalt had Uccn 
visiting R. B. ,vel sh's, and up on returnin g 
home was ~urpri sed to find about fifteen 
couples pre sent. The cnte,tainment was in-
strumental mu sic on orga n and violin, play· 
of game s. etc. ; the table Lcini: well sprea d 
wi th good things . Mis!'l li'Jora was the re-
cipient of many prett y and usefu l presents 
,JELLOWAY. 
Etta Frasher visited fricnd.s in Amity las t 
week. 
The winter scho oh; nre about all closed 
around here. 
Geo. Yoder, of Carroll county, is visiting 
friend s in this place. 
Tbe Orange Hill school closed Fri<lay last 
with an entertainment in the evenin g. 
Mrs. Jesse Hess, who has been lying dan-
gerously ill for some time, is slowly reco v-
ering. 
l\Iina Blue will no t compl ete her term of 
schoo l 011 account of , h{•r father' s health 
She bas been eng3gcd to teach the summer 
term at the upper sch ool. 
IJL,I.DE.NSBUUG. 
Mis.<i Eva J,auJ.erbaugh, of Gambier, Sun-
dayed in thi s pla ce. 
.Protracted meetings closed Sabbath aft ct·· 
noon, with thr ee additions to the ch ur ch. 
Dr. J. ,v. Scott is visiting friond s in thi s 
place. 
Mr. C. L. V. Nicholls expects to start fur 
Ada, Ohio, next week . 
Miss Rosn Hall is nnr sing a cas!! of murnp8. 
D. K. Bl yston e is !akin~ in the ,v orld's 
Expo sili on. this week. 
'l'hc dwelling house of i\lrs. K Striek er 
caught fire last 'J'hur.iday ni ght while she 
was al chur ch. She !ind pbeeJ svme wood 
near t he stoYc, :111d it took fire, <loing con -
s iclcrnblc damage. 
JIA lt'l'IXSBURG. 
Sep Divan return ed from M t. \· erno n Sun-
day last. 
Smit h Hy erman cxpc>cb lo move to tow n 
in the Sprin g. 
Our 1) . ilf. is th e happiest m ~n in town. 
It 's a boy. 
:Mrs. r:.cter Graff wn~ la.ken •mddcnlr ill <•n 
Sunday la st. She 8till rcm:1ins in ·a. very 
critical condi tion. 
It is n noticeable fact the grocery store in -
spect.ors, nn d those who prc.~s brick, arc 
hu stling :I.rou nd to seen re employment. 
LOCAL NO'l'ICEl!J. 
l\Iiss S. J. Cramer, dressmaker OYcr 
Swetlam l's store, will remove April ] st, 
1885, to rooms in the Roger 's Block, 
Eas t High street , ~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Mnrrn-2t 
-----------
11 a,· e You a Piano 01· O1·ga11 
Which n eeds tuni.ig or repa irin g? If 
yon have, c:111 on Pr of. C. A. Cassel8, 
llG E:ist High street, a pm ct ical Piano 
l\In.ker and a skillful workman, who 
will guRranl ee to gi\'C you sat isfac tion 
a.t rea so n n.blc charges. He come s very 
highly recommended, find has done 
work for some of ou r be st mu sici ans 
which they pronoun ce very sati sfacto ry. 
P:1.tronize and keep him here. A good 
resident tuner has become almost a ne-
cessity, certn.inly a gren.t co1wenience. 
He n.lso tunes and reprtirs Chu rch Pip e 
Organs. Orders left at the Book. Store 
will recei\·e prompt attention. 
Mar chll-2 t . 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hard ware Store. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for cuts, 
brui ses, sores, ulccr s1 sa lt rheum, fc,·e r 
sore:3, Tetter, chapped hand s, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptio ns, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac -
tion, or money refunded. J)rice 25 
cents per box. For sale by B<.tker Bros . 
m ar20_-_1Y~· _______ _ 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hard ware Sto1"e. 
Sure Cure for Corn~, Wnrh, Rurn s' 
uud Sores or ull Kinds. 
Jo seph Porte.r's Reliab le Cure has been 
successfnllv used for all Lhe above com-
plaints. Only 25 cen ts a box. Ask your 
druggist for it, or apply to 
J OSEPIT PORTER. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. lfoy S-tf 
Wben Tui.by wns sick, wo ga-ve bor CASTOIUA. 
When she was a-Child , she crie d for C.A.STORIA. 
'iVbeu sho boo111Ue :M.lss, sho clllllg to CASTORI.b. 
When eh o had Children, slio gavo thom CAST'A 
________ ,,,,, _ 
l•'or Sule, 
The 011ly :u·re lot.-; ne :u t lie citl'· Th ey 
a.re beautiful huilclin~ s ite~ :1nl wit.hin 
10 minu tes walk of Ma.in · st r eet. P ay-
ment only $.Z.5 in hand lnllan cc in in· 
stftllment.s . R\l\lUF. L Ist:,\E.L. 
Se(!titf . __ 
Young· lUcn !- Read 'l'his. 
Th e Volt.ti c lfolt Co., o f l\farslial 
l\li ch., offel' to RC'n<l th ei r cclc lJratcd 
El ect ro-Volt nic Belt :ind other Applinn-
ccs on trial for thirty dny !3, t o ml''n 
(youn g or old) nffliclcd with n erYous 
dch ilit.y, loss of \·itn.lity and manhood, 
and nil kindred tr oubl es. Also for rheu-
ma tism, ncuralgin 1 pa.rnlyi,::is and nrn.ny 
other disc:1sc~. Complete rC'storn.t.ion lo 
he a lth, v igor am l mnnhood gnnrnn lccd. 
No ri sk is incurr~d as thir ty liH_ys tri:1.l is 
fl.llowcd. '\Yrit c t.hen1 a,I once fo r illu s-
rated pluunphlct free. Dcc25-]y 
HELP(o r wurk ing !)('OPlf'. Send 10 CC'llt8 postngc. and wo will mail l'ou [r('t.~ :1 
ro_:tnl. vnJuab.losnmpfo box o g-:ods tlmL 
will put. yon rn th e way oC making more 
money in a few days thun yon over thought posai-
blo at any busiuos. Cnl)itul not. roqnirOO. Yon 
c1m livo at. home and work in SJ)llro t11no onll', or 
all U1e tim e. AH of botl1 eexc-s, of all ag-es, grand-
ly successful. 50 cents tu S!'i ew,ily Ollrned ovory 
evc•ning. ThaLall who want work mny tL>At he 
business, wo mo.kc this 1m1nirnlll~lc<l offer: 'l'o all 
who uro not well suti sfil'd wo will acmd $1 to pay 
Cqr th~ troubl e of writing ns. Full parti<-nlars, 
diroctwus, etc., sont froo. I mmense pnr. abso-
lu Wly eurefor nil who start nt once. ])on t dcla)·. 
Address STINSO:< & Co. Portland Maine. 
RETAIL FLO0U 111,1.RKE 'rs. 
Corrected every Wednesday by A. A. TA. y. 
LOR, Proprietor of KOKOSIKG 1£rLLS, ·west 
Sugar Street: • 
Taylor's Kokosin g Patent. $1 65 ~ ¼ bbl. 
H If " 90 ~ i ,, 
:: n;~t .............. 1 ~ S-k ¾ ;; 
... ... ... .... .. .. /0 'i;\ • 
Choice Family ........ . .... . ....... .. 1 25 ~ ¼ " 
.. ., ···················· ·· 70 .. ~ i " 
Whe at ( Lougl>err~· a,n<l Sbo rtberry ........ i 80 
'fhe Trade supplied at usua l <lil'lcount. 
Orders c:1.n be left with local dea lers, at the 
Mill, or by postal,aud will be promptly filled. 
THE GR,UN H,t.RKE'l'S. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTA11E 
COL.UMN .. 
ALL 1.HNDS i OJ,' UEAL ES'l',l.'l'ls 
UOUGH'l', SOLD AND EX-
CHANGED. 
No. 419. 
N" EW Y OBK-"'heat, 88l @ 9:2c; 
@5l ¾e; oats, 33 @ 41c. 
2 8 AC'R.E J•'.ATI~I, 2 mil es North-west of Bangs; 8 acres cleared, fenced nncl 
491 well set. in grass, an excelle n t spr tn g; seven-
corn tee n acres good timbcr--oak, beech, ~ugar, 
cucumber, lmttern ut 1 cherry, ash, chest nut, B .\LTIMORE- Whent , 85@ 89k; 
@ 38; oats, 35 @ 38; rye, 72 @ 75. 
'-~1:.-.-cr::.::.AT1- ,Vhent 86@ 87; corn , 44½; 
rye>, 63@ 67. 
corn , 35 l ,. po1i ar, t.\'c-sugar camp of about 300 trees, 
C'urcAGO- , vheat., ~O @ 81; corn, 371- @ 
4U; oats, 27 @ 30; rye, G3; barley, 63. 
'l'OLEoo- ,rhe at 7o@ 8-H,,; corn, 44!; oa ls, 
34: 
J acres..,leadened. Lan d lies to the So uth-ea st 
:m<l ii:; every foot tillable. Pr ice $50 au acre, 
on any kind of pa.y rnent to snit 1iurchaser. 
A bargain . 
No. '120, H Ol'SE and one-ha lf ac-te of land, on 
-- \Voo'>ter avenue; house contains seve n 
TIIE {),l 'l 'TLE M.:1.RK:ETS . rooms and ce lla r; well fruit trees of :111 
__ ki!1ds. Pri ce $l ZOO, on' paymen1s ol onc -
Pi'rl'FBUHGD-Cattle. market uncLanged. third cash: balance in one aml t wo years . 
H ogs, i:>Jiiladelphia, $5.10 @$5.25; Yorker.!!, No. 418. 
$4.80@ $5.00.Shcep, i higher. 'XT E"' F'RA.)lE HOLbJ~ corner of Paik 
CmcAGO-Cattle, $4.30@ $5.75; hogs $3.50 .l. ~ and Suga r streets; one'a nd a half sto ry, 
@ $4.iO; sheep $3.00@ $4.75. 4 rooms and celUlr ; conve nient to churc h 
:KEW YonK-Catllc , $3.60@ $6.80; sheep, and school, only three sqna resfro rn 'Jhird 
$4.25 @$6.90; hogs, $5.25 @$5.60. W arJ school house. Pr i<·c ::-8()() on pin-mcn t 
BALTIMORE-Cattle 3½@ 5¼; hog~, 6! @ 7¼; of $100 C3sh an d $10 per montl;. · 
she p and lnmbs, 3 @ 5¼. • 
REPORT o•' THE CONDl'l'ION. 
OF THC 
KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 
of Mt. Vernon, in th e StotcofOhio, nt 
of business, jfarch JOU1, 1885. 
RESOURCES 
close 
l\'o. ·114. N E,v ll'l{A::\JE lI OL'SR, on Sanduf<,ky 
street, story and a hulf, 4 rooms an d 
C'ellar; two squares from ]fifth War d sehoo l 
house and t.hree square:,; from Union schoo l. 
price$,._!.()(), on payrncut:s of $100 cash an d $10 
per month. or for r en t at $8! per month. 
No. 112. 
Loans and Di scou n ts .... . ............. $13Il,201 63 JM PROVED l<"'AlBf-lGO acres 111 l{icc Co 
Overdrafts...... ..... ... ...... ... ....... ... 1,007 GO _ Ran.; half mil~ So_iith,.of Co?pcrsb ur gh; 
U.S. ll onds to sccme circ ulation 20,000 00 ~orth-cast :l Section 341 low11slnp 18,H.ange 
U.S. Bonds on hand .................. 10,000 00 G; ~mall frame l10~1se; tcmp,mir.v stable: 
Du e from approved reserve agents 4.718 3!) e,1~rnnory nnc~ corncrib; .Jf n.1ilrs (If hedge Due from ot her !"-::i.tional l3anks 7,848 Zi) cn~e; H miles of LarLctl wire f~·ncc; large 
Du e fromStalchnnksnnd bankers 21 1!'i7 JS fnnt or~~uird; 1,000 lJ<;_:.1d1 trc.:e~; 000 plum 
Curre n t cx 1Jcnses an d taxes p:.1id 732 .':J~ tree~; 11 ,) apple trce!:l; ,5 C'l1erry treci-1; !-;('Jiool 
rreminms paid .... . :.................... 1,007 50 liou~c and postoflkc on the :tdjuiuing: ~ec-
Chccks and other ca~h items........ 09i 72 tion; Jand riC"h, black soil :rnd l:ty~ slightly 
llills <if other Uank~...... ...... ..... ... 11,087 00 rolling. Pr ice $23 per ac·r(', 011 payme nt s of 
F'ract ional paper currency, nickels StOO C'ash anc~ iH?() per ycnr, Will !!xclrnng:e 
"nd pennies............... .............. 142 5Ll fo,· a farm m Knox eouuty, or 1,coperty iu 
Spe<:ie ... .. .. ..... .................... . . ,.... 3,500 00 ~ft. Verno n. 
Legal tender n olC's......... ............ 20,000 00 
6 per cent. Redemptio n Fu nd..... 000 00 No. ·108. 
Total.. ................................ $217,400 ro 2 8 AfCll1n; FAR~ L1.withifn "a1 half mile o ic corpora ion o 1• L. Vernon· 
LI.AB1Ll1'1ES. house with ::-e,•cn rooms and cellar, stab le; 
Cupital St.ock paid in ........... ........ $ 75.000 Oj) ordmr<l o f about ·1ncres, 150 thrifty 1>e:1ri11g 
Surplns:Fund ............................. 12,200 97 apple and ot he r fruit trees all of excellent 
Olhcrundividedprofits.. ........ .. ... 817 fJG q.ualily,also berries, etc. , spring, well and 
National Bank notes oubtanding 18,000 00 cistern; l and g~ntly tmdulati11 :;; fine yicw 
Diddends un paid.... .... ............. .. 10 00 of Mt. Vemo n from the houf.C'; a. SJ)iendid 
Indi vidu al dcpo:::its ................. ... 7-:i,27G 55 farm for gar den and small fruit rai :;.ing. 
Demand Cer tif1c:.dcs on deposit.. . 28,274 85 !)rice, $150 per acre on any ki nd of paymentfS 
Due to ot her National Bank s...... 1,898 7V to sui t the purchaser. · 
Due to State Dank s and Bankers. G,SGL 27 
Tota l ......... .... .... .................. $217,-400 09 
S tale of Oliir>, Kno..c Cuwtty, S3 : 
l , Joirr; }if. EwAI.T, Ca.shier of the Knox 
Connty National Dank, o f :,t t. VC'rnon, do 
solemnly swear that the above :statement. is 
truc 1 to th e best of mr knowledge and belief. 
JOHN )J. EW A.L'l\ Cashier. 
Sub scribed and sworn to before me this, 
18th day of ~far., l .SS5. JOHN 8. BRADDOCK, 
Corrcct--.Atte:st: 
Kolary Public . 
CHAS. GOOPl"H, } 
JlENRY _J.. CUH.:i:rs, Directors. 
J. S .Rf NC::W.ALI , 
-· ----- -- ---- --
A DfSIR!BU PBOPfRTY 
FOB SA.LE. 
N,,. 40!1. L .ARGliJ OLD l •Tamc H ouse, on Pk:i ~nn i 
strc<'I, appl e frees?. ~oo<l well comC'r 
lot; ull at Jow pr ice of S·J30, on paYmcnt ."I o l· 
$50 ca.sh and $5 per month. A. bargain. 
l\,.o. 41 1. 80 ACRES within the corporation of Deshkr, H en ry counl y, Ohio a Lown 
of 1,200 population. Dc~hlcr ha'.,; three 
railroads-th0 ll. & 0., '1'. & D. nnd the D. & 
:M.; the land is cros~cd by the lalier rond· 
pike along one e11d of the lilnd· cll·a red land 
adjoining this 80 ucres Jrns bce 1; so ld at 8100 
an a.c>renncl this lraC'twi ll he wortl1ns mui:h 
when c!C'nrcd upa11d fonc:('<I. Pri ce 'IIOW ~,1,-
000 up on anykindofpaymen ts to sni t. pur-
cha'-ers, or will trn de for :l nice littl e farm in 
Knox county. 
No. 4107. 
OJrner 1Vest Vine mul Je.f[t:l°son N E\V l•'RAl lE BOU SE, <:ornc-rBrntl<lock St I a.nd Bur g:c:ss streets; hou~c Lwo room!:!; 
rl'f 8• cxcel len twE>ll ; pl'icc :f:550 on payrnc-nts.of $50 
cash and $5 per month, ren t only! 
1 "t-2 STOUY FIUME HOUS~\ 
Senn rooms and cellar ; front and side ver-
anda; ~ood well and cistern; lJarn and other 
out-building:;. '!'his is a firi:;t-class pruperty 
and is offered at a decided barg a in, on easy 







Uharles W. Barre 
Ann onnCC's to the cili:,cns of DanyiJlc and 
vicinity that lie intends ope n ing us a XE,v 
CAHRIAGJ:; A:-.D REPAJR SHOP, on or 
about April 1st. Special attention will be 
~h·en to work !milt to orde r. All work done 
lll a. good workmanlike manner an<l ~atil:=-
faction guaranteed. PJ°ic{'i, will be made rea-
sonabl e. Your patronage respectfully ~o-
solicitcd. ('IIAK \V. HARJU·~, 
19marlm * Dam· il\c 1 Ohio. 
SHEtUl'l''S Stl , E. 
No. '103, 
4 ACRES, 2 miles from Mt. Li berty: COil· 
vcnient to chur('h es and f<,Chooli!; g,,o tl 
frame house, barn, excdlent ~pring; price 
$500 in payments of ~200 c:u:ll, balance in 
Uirec eaua l annual paymen ts. 
No. 40 •1. E XCELLB:r,._·'J' buil<ling lo t, corne t J)lcns-
ant nn<l Cottage Streets; convenient. lo 
schoo l; price $250, Oil payments of $5 pc1· 
month . 
No. -:I0!i. C lIOl CE VA CAN'l' LOT, Oil Snn<lnsky street; pri ce $250, on poy111c11h uf $5 
per month . 
No <:101 
T:IO USE an d Lot on Mnin street , )fount 
..I.-. Liberty; 1 louJ-;C contains 8 rooms and 
cellar, and is so arranged that two families 
cou ld occupy it; would be su itable for n 
boarding house; good stable, co rn-crib and 
other outbuilding!l-, cxeelk nt well nnd cis-
tern; would Uc !'iUitablc pr0pcrty :11Hl g-ootl 
location for a shoemaker; pric e $,.'.00 on 
small payment tlown tmd balance $5 or $10 
per month; di:-cou11t forull ('a ~h . Will e...i.:-
ch:wge for property in )l t. Vernon or n i<.~e 
little farm. 
--- ;'1°0. :JOO. 
C . .Aultm~lll & t 'u. H orsE il.XD L(JT , ('Ol"J ICr Handuskv Hli ll 
\'8. ]I:t111trarnic:kstrcC't1-; huu.-.c cont:i in s 6 
J. \V: & J Oseph Ha wkin:-;. rooms nml exC'clknL edla r , well, t·ish•r11, 
I n Kn ox Comm,m Pl(_>as. fruit, etc.; 1>ricc·!;iu oo, <rn payrnc-nt:-; of $:!00 B y Vl RT UJ-: of an execution i~suctl out cnsh and $:.'00 per year. A ba Z"gain. of the Court of Common 1~1caof Knox 
Cou nty, Oh io, and to me directed, I will No. :197. 
offer for ~:.lie in )lilford township, :K111).x 1.nncK H Ol'SJi; rind foll Jut. on 
ronnty, 01110, on tile farm of Jo:scvh Ha,,;~ fl~~"' Mansfield a,·cnue, nL a bargt1in· 
kinf!, in f-lnid township, on I l1ousc contains ten rooms nnci 
Jfonday, Jlfm·rh :'iOlh, 1~,-,.fi, 11 1 cellar and wi ll be ~old ut eo~L on 
Behvecn the hours nf 10 a. m . .nnd 4 p. 111. of . long time paymen ts. AJ:.;o, live 
said Jay, Uie followi ng desl·ribcd d1:1ttlc \~1Calit lots adjoin ing for ~ale aL ('Of:t 011 pny-
property, to·wit: men ls of $J per m ont l1, or will build ~mall 
One Bay )hlr c (10 ye:tr:s old.) hou,c on t)J{'~e lot~ on paymenl:sof $10 pu 
'l'wo Yearling Cults. mont h. 
Two Buµ-.c~fo~. .No. 308. 
One H undred JJead of Sheep. CH QH_•E, acnnt lot on " 1cste11tl of C'liest-
Tc>rnis nf Snl<'- CARH. nut ::;trcct, adjoining HiYcr1Sidc 1'ttl'k a.t 
ALLEN J , BEA CH, $;l()t) on payments of$5 J>cr month. ' 
She ri ff Knox Cou nt y, Ohio. No. 30G. 
C. A. Mel'riman, ..-\tt'y. l!)mar:lw$4. r,o 6 A.CRF~ in Butler town shiJl, n!I tillt1lJle 
lc,·cl lan<l, 3! acres tinibcr whi ch will 
J)][VOlC.(;E NOTICE. pay for .th e lnnd if proj)Crlymai:aged; spring 
__ _ connme nt to chul'{' 1 and schoo l. Pricl' 
Cathari ne Ilry mire, P]aintjfl~ $300, o~ pnyrncnts of $50 casli and $50 per 
vs. year; discount for cnsh. A bargain. 
J ohn llryrnire. Defendant. No. aoa. 
Jn Court of Commo n Pl eas, Knox County, TllREE- SEV~NT il S inlc-rc:::t. in an 80 
and Sta le (lf Ohio. · acre farm, half mile East of Loui isYiJle J OHN BH.Y)HRE, residence unknovrn. Licki ngeounty,O hio;ric h , black~oil. J 'ric~ will inke notice that on the 17th day of $1200; will exchn.n gc for pro1)erly in /\Iount. 
Marcl1, A. D., 1885, C'atlinrinc Bryrui re filed Vernon . · 
her petition in th~ Court of Common 1-'leas, No. ;\OO. 
K nox Counly, Oh·o, being case number 2173, s1x \'acant lots on Uic corner of Snndu sky 
praying a d irnrce from said John Drymirl.", and Plca~anl. stree ts. l~xcellcn t spring; 
on the grounds of wilful absence for more splendid loca ti on for lmiliJin g n Jinc re si · 
than three yen1'l:i last past, nnd that !'laid ca!'!C dence.; price $1,600 in thr ee equal pnyrnC'nts . 
will be for lic:uing on and after ::\Lm·eh 213, A. No. :1~n. 
D ., 1885. CAT HAR(NE l3RY::\1IRE, HO USE ancl lot one squ ar cSo t1ll1 of Pub 
19rnnr6w$1 00 lly H. T. Porter, lier _\.tt y 1y. lie Squnre, 011 Main l::lt., li'rcderi cl,to wn, 
A VALUABLE FAR~I 
FOR SALE!! 
Sit ua ted in Pike township, K nox county 0., 
(th e prope _rty of H. l<.:ckcnrodc, dC('enSCd,) J 
miles west of Amitv, and G miles north-cast 
of ::\Ct. Vernon. · 
Containing 130 Acres. 
One hundred 3crcs clea11:d, balnnce good 
timber; well wnlercd, 2 good springs, a. rcn-
S(lna h le good house and barn, .a good orch-
:lr<l. The above form is in good ::;t:ite of culti. 
vntinn, about GO acrll:! it1 grn~. &lid farm i~ 
½ mile north of Pike C'liun:h, ~ mile from 
~choollio nse. lt'or fui·ther pa.rth:ular:- enl\ on 
<>r ndtlrcss, Dcmocrac-y 1). O., or J<:. B . J..c,011-
ard, Bxec. 1 l mile west of _\._mify. mh5-3m3" 
Ad1uinistrntor's ~~otice. 
N OTIC g is hereby given that 11,c under-
si••ncd has bee n appoi n ted and qua! 
ified Administrator, with the wiB :rnne:-.:C'tl, 
of the estate of 
REBECC.\. ('CLP, 
late of Kn ox Co-univ, Oh io, deccn.!:icd by the. 
1-'rubatc Courl of sal<l Counlv. ' · 
:\lnr12,·85-3t• 
LE.AND'r;R IL\ YS, 
Administra.t<Jr. 
fOR ~ll[ OR lXCH!NGt 
A Desirable P1.•01aerty, 
Qm1~~;~:;\rt~';~b}!~tg~nfe~erioo1o~rects; 
Two Story Frame House, 
With EIGHT HOO.MS and ni{'C cellar; ~01111 
ham, fruit Trec-s, Grnpc VinC'i ancl ~haclc 
Tr cC'i-:. H ouse almo~t new and c,•ctvthing 
in w>od condition. Will sl'll rea... . onahlc or 
C'Xehan ~e S.'llllC for goo.,1 farm in the "·t·;iL 
For fui-thcr p:iriiculars enquire (lf 
121.n:u-31n JERRY . .-\.NTRIGAN. 
.l.du1ini!iitrato1 ··s Xotiec. 
N OTI CE i.~ licrcby l!ivcn thnt fhl' u1111<:r-
sigocd has hecn n.ppointN l andqualilied 
.All rnini~trator oft he c·~talc> tJf 
LA:-.ER DlcYUJ:E, 
lnte of Kn ox county, Ohio, de('c::1,etl, hy the 
Probate l'(,urt of ~:,iU Con ntv. 
• . :\. \v. M.\YJH, 
A<l1i1ini:strator. ::\Ja r19-3t l' 
Ohio, at U1e low price of $450, in payments; 
$25 cash ::intl $5 per month . A burgnin-rc11t, 
only! ., 
No . 38:~. . U NDIVIDED half interest in a Uu~inc>si, property in J)csh!C'r, OhiOj 2 lot s and 2 
story building on Main St.; stornroo m 25x50 
feet; 2d story c.livide<l into five rooms for 
dwellings; at. the low price of :f:350. 
No . :.l77 • N EW FRAl\I1~ HOU SE, corner Calhou n 
and Cottage !lts.; two rooms and cellar 
full lot. Pdce $550on pa.y111c11t.s o f $25casl: 
and .5 per month; rent only! 
No. 378. VACANT LOT, Cor. l'a.r k aml Sugar Sis., at$275on nny kindofpaymc nt i:itosui t. 
No, :180. CH OICJ;; Va{':tnt Lot, on J'iu ·k St. , aL$300, in pa yment of $5 per month. 
No, 376, CH OICE IJ OlLDlNG J.O'l', corner of Burge~s nml Division streets. Pri ce 
$4.00, and good lot, corner ofIJarkncss and 
Division streets, at :!=300, on payments of one 
dollur per week. Young man Sn.ye your 
cigar money and buy a home 11 
No. :\71. SJW~!N cor ics lcfL of th e late HJ S'l'OllY O:U' KNOX COUN1' Yi subsc ripti on prico 
~6.50; sel l now for$4; comp let e record of so l -
diers in the wnr from Kn ox county· eYery 
soldier shou ld have one. ' 
No. 369. 2 VACANT LO'l'S on Che~tnnt and SugaJ· 
s tr ccts,3 squar es from the "'.fny lor mill s,' ' 
$400 for the two , $10 cas h,and $5 permonth. 
No. :SG2. VACAN T LOT on Burgess SL, o..t. $275 payments $5 a month. A barg-nhi 
NO . 3!i7. I AltGE lwo-!-;tory britkhou.~{·,Rou tl1 e:1!-IL ~ oorncr of :Mulberry all([ Cug:1r bfret"1~, 
cost~5,000, C'nn n ow Le bouj!ht at the low 
!,rice <Jf $3,625 in p3yincnt of $1,000 c·nsh, lalanC'e in three equal pay rnC'nts. Thhi i:- a 
fi rbt-class pr opl.:'rty and is offorcd nt a. decided 
barguin. 
Xo.:H8 . 
T J~XAS LAND ::-:CH.IP in pirccs o f640 
acres eaeli at 50 ..cntR per acre; will ex-
ch:mgc for prop~rty ln ML. Vernon or small 
forn l j di::;co1111L for cash. 
No. 312. L O'P7i x1:~'.! fel'Lon Vincxh·(' 1..'I, 1¾ :-;quurcis \Ve8t of .llain strert, knffwn n~ the " H11p-
fo::;t Church property/' the build in~ is 40x70 
feet, i:s jn good conditio11, newly 1,aintc tl and 
new slate roe.if, now rented for c·nrrh1g-ep3 in t 
l\oticc of A1>1>oinlmc11t of 
Tl'nslee. 
shop al $l50 pc-r a11num.; ul~o ~mnl\ dwelli ng 
house on ."-tuuc lot, rentrn~at.$84 pcrmrn11m; 
price of brge house $:2530, or 11:wmcn t of 
a $:!00 a yc-ar; price of Slllt\ll Jiorn.:o S:;~00; pa y-
ment of $~00 :i ycnr, or will sell th e p1·opNly 
at $3000,111 paymentof$:.:Ol)n.\·c:ir· dbc011nt 
for short time or ca.sh. · ' 
N UTI Cli; is h(_>J'(>by gi\·cn that. the u11<ler-
. ~i1,!:ncd ht\.':1 been duly appointed ::ind 
qun h f1ed hy the l'r ul>atc Court. of Knox 
co11nty , Ohio, as 'l'rustC'e of the estate of 
Miller & Teeter, in l,·ust, for tbc benefit ,,f 
t.hc creditors of tho ~nid )tiller & Teeter 
Creditors nrc retjnired to pre.gent thdr 
clai ms aceord ing to aw . 
8. D. ROBERTS. 
_Dale<l at M.t. Vernon, Ohio, this ]1th tlay 
of )ii arch, A. D., 1885. l 2n13t 
l•'AR1'1 FOU RE~'I'. 
T JI Ii; undC'rsigned wislic:, to rent, for <'n:-h, his farm of 152 acres . silunte in J>ike 
towns ip 1 Kn ox county, Ohio, for a term nf 
three yea rs. Good building~, well watc,rcd 
anc.l .eYery wny suited for stock . ]1'or further 
particu lars call upon the subscriber in Nort h 
l,iberty. MARTIN ~rcl...AUG]IJ..l.N. 
12)f arch3t.• 
NO. :1211. 
~~~~~~~~~ I W ILI , buihl new <lwelling houses 011 as good building lots as cnn be found in l..rt . 
Ye1·n(l11, finished C'Omp lt>tc nrnl painted, and 
sell at tlie low pl'icc ot' $JOU, on payments of 
$25 ca.sh antl $.5pcr 111011th atG pcl· cent . Bny 
a home I! 
I F YOl) WANT TO JlUY A J,O'l', JF YOU ,VANT TO SELL A LO'l', If you 
wa1,1t. to buy a lJousc, if you want to sell you r 
houRc 1 if you wn11t. to Uuy a form, i f you want 
Lo sell n.farm ,,if you want to loan money, if 
vou want to borrow money, in short, if you 
\l'AN'l' 'rO HAKE 1110,NEY, call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
JUT ,VERNON, 01110, 
..... 
THE PE OPLE'S COLUMN. 
The death of Cardinal McCabe leaves 
the Government only two supporters in 
the Irish hierft.rchy. 
Two boM<lers in a Bnulford (Pa.) hotel 
were burned to death in a fire which 
destroyed the lmilding. 
Thc're are over 30 1'Iormon churches 
in Colorado. In Idaho there are over 
60; in Arizona. about 70. 
A philanthropist in the Missouri Leg-
islature has introduced a bill to compel 
circus managers to do as they ach'ertise. 
The "goose" that belonged toAndrew 
Johnson 1 when he wn.s n. tailor in Green-
ville, 'fenn., is on exhibition n.t New Or-
leans. 
A colored boy , out of reYcngc, at-
tempted to kill a whole family at Ma-
con, Ga. 1 by putting powdered glass in 
their food. 
At New Haven, Conn., n. student of 
Yale College was held to bail on a 
charge of stealing a watch from a fel-
low student. 
Shwcry dies hard in Brazil. The pro-
vince of Pernnmbuco has still 83,000 
sb.\·cs. Abolitionists are not in favor 
in that province. 
Several of the largest coal-mine own-
ers at Pittsburgh have acceded to the 
dernnncls of the strikers, and tl1e men 
have returned to work. 
A city that cnn handle nn inaugura-
tion-as well as ,vrushington did-
might well be trusted to keep house for 
a nominating convention. 
The Porte is so absolutely impotent 
and apathetic that half the world for-
gets that it owns Egypt, and that British 
troops are doing its fighting. 
Ex-Senator James Har1n.n, now n. 
Judge on the:Court of Alabama claims, is 
nominated na the probable Republican 
candidate for Governor of I owa. 
To save Niagara Falls, by buying the 
land around it for n. pub lic park, will 
cost the people of New York State 28 
cents cn,ch. \ Vhy should it not be done? 
At ,vest Jefferson, Ohio, while wrest-
ling, Henry Tracy.a farmer, ,vM thrown 
by "- m. Stone, fallin~ on an iron wedge 
breaking his ribs nnd seriously injuring 
him. 
Dr. :Moore, of Dorcester, Ont., is miss-
ing, and foul play is suspected. His 
horse nnd cutter, conta ining a. buffalo 
robe stained with blood, have been 
found. 
The great Emerson did not differ 
with other Y an.kees in one peculiarity 
of the breed. We have the authority 
of Dr. Holmes that he wns a ,·oracious 
C3ter of pies. 
It is said that Mrs. John Davis, the 
wife of the cx-Assistn.nt Secretary of 
State, bowed her pretty head and wept 
during the last moments of Uepublican 
rule nt "·nshington. 
Some wonderful reviYal meetings n.t 
New Corner, Incl., have resulted in 500 
corwersions. About sevent.v of these; 
persons have been in a trance state, and 
tell or beautiful dsions. 
Bob Bnrdette contributes to wnr his-
tory nn interesting chapter of remin-
sc-encC"s of Shiloh, :u•serting among 
other thing-s, that "the fiercest charges 
wM made by tbc sutler." 
Edison. the i1wentor, is said to hnse 
been ~o commonly mistaken for n 
clergymnn, thn.t he now wenrs his hat 
on 01w side j,umtily, and !-mokes n big 
cign.r when on the street. 
.A prominent military officer at Kings-
ton, Ont., received a. letter informin~ 
him that there were thirty.five hundred 
Fenitins at Buffalo drilling, with a view 
of 111aking a raid on Canada. 
A clerical contributor to the Louis-
\'ille Conrier-Journn.l thinks that no 
morn.I young man could read lo his 
\'irtuous nflianced nll that Dickens 
wrote in "David Copperfield." 
In consequence of the continued de~ 
pression of the silYer plate trade in the 
West of England, the Exeter Assay 01-
ficc has for some tirne past been closed, 
11ot being able to pay expenses. 
The new English Postrnnste1·-General 
having gone down to his office and let 
himself in with n. latchkey, was prompt-
ly nrrcisted by n. detective n.ncl held un-
til identified ns n non.dynamiLer. 
\\~hc11 the office-holders return, the 
popuhition of Ohio will be nmlcri,illy 
swelled. Two Ohio men holding fat 
offices nt the ,vhite House, received 
their wnlking paper:; n. few da.ys ago. 
Among the objects of interest n.t Ful-
hnm1 the Bishop of London's Suburban 
palace, is the original manuscript ac-
1,;ount of the voyngc of the Mnyftowcr, 
in the handwriting of Gov. Bradford. 
·Ministers, lawyers, teachers, and 
others whose occuplttion gi\'es them 
but little exercise, should use Carter's 
Li,·er ])ills for torpid liver and billious -
ncss. One is a dose. 5mar4t 
:Many physicians of small practice in 
London keep drug shops, and on cer-
tain hours each dny sec patients, pre-
scribe, give advice, nncl furnish medi-
cine for one shilling for each patient. 
At San Sabra, Tcxns, the other dn.y, a 
couple were mntTicd on the street, sit.-
ting inn buggy, the bridegroom armed 
with a rifle :ind the bride with a. rovol 
vcr. 'l'hey fcnre<l the bride's relati\·ci;. 
Mark Tw:lin now denies thn.t he is 
goin~ LO give readings in England dur-
ing t11e coming summer, but the \V1iles 
excursion to Irclnnd nncl smashing the 
].fohdi in Soudrm, will go on nil the 
sn.mC". 
The bu:;t of Uobert nurns in marble 
by Sir John Steel to be placed in West-
minster Abbey is finished. It is the 
outcome of n. shilling subscription 
among Scotchman in all parts of the 
world. 
A g11.ng 0f eight men raided the Chinn 
holl~es nt Huntingdon, Oregon, the 
other day, nnd aecurecl about $2,000 
from the inmate.~, who wore forced with 
hnlters around their necks to give up 
their money. 
It is cstimn.tcd th:tt the gmnd Ualls 
given hy the ProsiJcnt of tl1e :French 
Republic cos, from $15,000 to $20,000 
each. About SiX)O guests are in\'ited to 
ea.ch of the balls, of which two nre 
given every year. 
Mr. Low el I is making ra.pid progress 
on his life of Hawthorne for the II Amer-
ican l\fen of Letters" series. It will be 
ready for publication in April and will 
be issued in the United States and Eng-
land simultanconsly, 
Paris 'Papers now profusely para.?c 
that. l'nncess Colonnn ,, lately l\liss 
)fa.c·kay, "has bought the villa Pausil-
lipo, near .Florence/' llnd quite super-
fluously, sjnce nobody supposes that 
Prince Colonna paid for it . 
111e Duke of Edinburgh hns been suf-
fering from an abscess for some time, 
nnd 1 although he is making most satis-
factory progr~.il, His Royal Highness is 
ad,·ised uy Sir Oscar Clayton to keep 
his roon1 for some days y<'t. 
\Ve c:in without hesitation say that 
JJr. Bull'i, Cough Syrup hns given the 
he:-.l sntiisfartion. \Ve h1wc sold an im-
incnsc amount of it during the past 
winter. \VALLAC.E, Hu.TON & Co. 
Druggists, Lock Haven, Pa. 
Judith Shnkcspearc, the daughter of 
the poet, could not e,·en write her 
11ame, but signed with n. cross. .But she 
lived three hundred yenrs ago, when it 
wn.~ not consic!ered necessn.ry for the 
mothers of men to kr.ow how to write. 
The \·oncrnl,lc, philanthropic b.i.nker, 
"'· \V. Corcornn 1 of "'Mh111gton 1 has 
testified his rm:pcct for the memory of 
a famous soldier nnd upright mnn, by 
contributing $1000 toward th('t Slone-
wn.11 Jackson Memorial Associn.tion 
}.,und. 
At hi~ own re(lue8l a Georgia farmer 
who died recently was buried in a plnin 
pine comn, not even painted, . a.11d n. 
pocket knife thnt he hnd earned for 
twC'ntv yr-ors together with a toothpick 
nn<l pOcket c~mh, were pin.eccl in his 
poc-kct~. 
'nle moss crop of F1orid1i, snys the 
Pensacola Commerciitl, is worth more 
than the cotton crop and cnn be put on 
the mnrkct nt less 'expense. The de-
mand exceeds the supply, and there is 
not n C'Ounty in which this product is 
not going to wnstc. 
W E' V E GOT T H A R . 
[ScENE- ·w ashington City. Inauguration 
Day.] 
The shades of night were falling fast 
As through the Capital streets there passed 
.A homeh· man with radiant face 
"'ho sho·uted with each measured puce, 
"lVe've got thnr!' ' 
His brow was arched, bis eye beneath 
Flashed like a folchion from it::1 sheath_. 
And like a silver clarion rung 
'J'he accents of that thickened tongue, 
'·,ve've got thnr!" 
In gay saloons be saw the light 
Of mica stoves gleam wnrm and bright; 
Around him rose the human swell 
And from the lips escaped the yell , 
"'Ve 'ye got thar !" 
''Go slow, old man,1' the policeman said, 
"The station bench shall be your bed; 
Yon·re crowjng folks, the street is wide, 
And loud the chmon voice replied1 
''\Ve've got thar!" 
"Ob stay" U1e saloon man gently said, 
"And tak~ a drink of wine thm's red." 
"Thank vou "he said "I believe 1 will;" 
Then -rose hiS voice ix;th loud nn{l shrill, 
·'\\'e've got thar !" 
A.1 break of day, when homeward bound, 
The retiring office-holder found 
A man stretched limply in hit; trnck, 
Who in.uttered, lying on his back, 
11,Ve've got thar !" 
He shook Mm gently, thumped his feet, 
'Till echoes rolled through silent strc-et: 
The man emitted one small groan 
And whispered feebly, "'\Ye're n.t home ; 
"'Ve've got thar !" 
l'I.IR. RA.YNOR 'S \V Il<'E . 
Hannfth Mead was in the kitchen 
making pies. The bright June sunshine 
strayed in at the open window, trailing 
its golden rays through the pink nnd pur-
ple morning glories, and paving a 1itlle 
tremulous pathway O\'er the snow white 
floor. 
Bees buzzed in the C'lover blossoms 
out.side, and the robin redbreast, which 
had built in the tall popular tree nenr 
the kitchen window, was rehearsing for 
a grand concert. 
Hanna.h's dark. piquant face was full 
of discontent ns she mixed her pastry 
and rolled it out, working n.wny as 
though l1er life depended upon her ef-
forts. 
11Im tired!': she burst. fourth, impet-
uously though whom she was address-
ing it w11s difficult to tell, for she was 
alone in the great breezy kitchcn-
utired of this drudgery and confinment ! 
So little time for stL1dy and to write. 
Ye, I know that if I had only the leis-
ure I 1\ould mako money enough Wl'it-
ing 1for story papers, to help father t1 
great deal !u 
"Ht1.! ha!" 
The laugh Uuit rang out sweet and 
silvery in the doorway, was sarcastic 
.and stinging. 
Hnnnah closed the oven door on her 
oics with a. bang, and turned to face the 
intrnder . 
A lovely, blonde vision greeted her 
eyes-n. gul of 18, attired in tlonting 
white muslin, with cardinal ribbons, one 
moss rose in her braids of golden hair, 
and another fastening the I.tee. at her 
white throat. 
"Listen!" cried the merry voice . 
"Come mamma 1 nnd hear Hnnnnh, the 
kitchen girl, lecture on woman's ri-?~ts, 
becoming an authoress nnd makmg 
money-uctual.ly a fortunc----wriling for 
the press! Oh, it's too funny for :wy-
thing! Hannah 1 the cook, an au-
thoress!" 
Hannah J\lead's slim figure was drawn 
up proudlv to iL, full height, her clear 
eyes flashed, her red lips curled. 
"Kitchen girl, cook!" she repeated. 
1'Belle "' est, who made a house drudge 
of me but your own nwther! I was 
happy here with pnpn, and never Jrnd to 
work until he, poor, old man, wns fool-
ish enough to take a second wife. On 
the day thnt he married your mother, 
the ,Vidow \Vest, and you fl.lid she C'lllllC 
here to live, our scrrnnt wns dismissed. 
n.nd I was installed in her plnco. The 
bw·den of the housework was lnitl on 
my shoulders thnt you mn.y keep your 
hands white, and pass your time angling 
for a. rich husbm1d." 
"Hush! how cla.re you speak to my 
daughter in that coarse nrnnner?" 
A tall angular wom1rn1 in ::i tawdry 
wrnppcr, sailed inLo the kitchen. 
" I 'll teach you to nir your insolcnC'e 
here!·' 
And she struc·k ti1e nstonished girl a. 
henvy blow on tho check. 
For a moment Hann,th s.tood too Le-
wildered to utter a word, the red blood 
criniso11i1w lier check. nnd 1narking the 
spot \\·hcr;hcr stepmother's insult had 
fallen. 
,vith the majesty of an outrngcd em-
press she turned to lenvc the r()o111. 
".Mrs. :Th-lend/' she snid in a low cle1lr 
tone which somehow mnde the irate 
R:tep;11other pnuse, "I nm going to lc:n-e 
this house. First I shall sec my father 
and tell him of this outrage, n.nd then 1 
om going n.wn.y. Yon cnn procure an-
other sern1.nt in my pince, and your 
daughter will h:we no one to comment 
on her strenuous effort to n11ury Mr. 
Raynor!" 
"As if I e\'er tried,1' slie hcgn.111 indig-
nantly. 
But Hannah did not wait to henr 
more; she quietly wnlked from Lhe 
room and sought her father. 
1
·There mother," cried Belle, ns soon 
as the tw~ were alone, ' 1see what you'\·e 
clone. Hannah will go nwa.y and you 
will have to get a sen-ant, which will 
make nu ex.tra ho le in our spending 
money; and I tell you I lrn.tc to put 
forth e\·ery effort if I ever expect to win 
l~nrnest Iiaynor.1' 
0 You shall win him!" returned the 
mother decidedly. "He is rich, ~111d 
there is not another such n party to be 
had. Do your best, Belle, and be g-Iatl 
that we are rid of that girl. To te11 the 
truth I have fancied lately that l\Ir. 
U1wnor admired her." 
,;Mother, vou arc mistaken! \Vhnt 
im idea!" • 
"No, [ nm sure I nm corrcd. You 
ought to sec him look at l~cr: \V 1:;II, 
run ill1 get on your hat now, 1t 1s c1mte 
time for him to be here, if ho is coming 
to take yon to the picni<•." 
Hardly had the two left tho kitrhen 
when a tall, gr:\ccful form arose from fir" 
bench under the popul.i.r tree, a mnn 
with n scornful leok upon his lrnnddome 
face. 
11By Jo\'e !" he ex.cl.ii med i11dignantly 1 
11I know Bello \Vest as she is nt la:-.1. 
So she's trying to catch my fortune? It 's 
luckv that old Farmer ~lend brought 
me Out he1·e where I might find n. cool 
spot to smoke my cigar! ,~•hile ]\Iis.s 
Belle prepnrcJ. for the p1c111c . . I sup-
pose I must make a mnrtyr of myselr 
and attend her but th:ll1k heaven! my 
eyes nrc open ;it Inst! Poor little Hnn-
nn.h!" 
In the meantime Hannah had found 
her father and told him all, and that she 
was going away-going to earn her own 
living by writing for the press. Then 
she showe<l him the pretty little s½etches 
which she had written from timo to 
time, and the crisp bnnk-noteB which 
she had rece-i\·ecl""' a.s a compensation 
therefor, and which she lrn.d hidden 
cnrefully n.wny for surh 1111 emergency 
ns this. Her father saw thnt she w,1s 
right, so he consented to let .her ,;o to 
the city of T--, somC' ~u 11111<.•s d1~tnnt, 
to the home of :i (fo:t:rnl rf'lntiH·, 
where, for a reasorlfll>le Rum, ~he 
could procurn bonrd, nnd be :d,le to de-
Yote her time to the cultinition of tl1P 
t:tlent which . God hnd gi\'en hC'r. 
Hnnnah packed hC'r sm,lll wnrdrnbc, 
and her father placed her on bmLrd the 
tra in and like the heroes of old, ::ihc 
went 1forth "to sork her fortune." 
Time pn.sscd, :ind under the mf•Llc.-:,:t 
nom de plL1mc of ' 'Nemo ," l ln11n:1h 
Mend was ca.ming Uoth f.lnw and for-
tune. She \vas plea~antly sitrnited iu 
the town of T--. and her father cnmc 
sometimes to sec her, buL the step-
mother and sister did not drcnm that 
the poor kitchen girl nnd the popul:H 
young authoress were one and the i:.an1c 
person. Mr. Rn.ynor e-lill called occns-
10nnlly upon Belle; yet, though ho cnll-
ed still more frequently, when in T-- , 
upon the authoress., he ne Ter mentioned 
the fact to Belle \\' est, nnd the name of 
Ifannah l\Ieud never passC"d his lips. 
One evening he sat listening to Belle's 
silly nothings, for she was one of those 
women not infrequently encountered, 
who can e,xpres:, the le1tst ideas with tl1c 
·most words 1 when suddenly he turned 
his ho,ndsome dark C"yes grnvely upon 
her pretty inspired face. " 
":Miss Belle/' he beg'an, eHmf'~tly, l 
wnnt to tell you something rery ncnr 
my henrt." 
She blushed, or tried to, an<l her 
head drooped, for she knew that he was 
going to propose. 
0 \Vhat is it?" she n.sked, softly, won-
dering meanwhile if it would not be 
more 'effcctive for her to faint as soon 
as the longed-for words should be 
spoken. 
111 wanted to tell/' he repeated; "for 
yon are ::i trne friend to me, ~how dearly 
I love ~ certain young lady, whom I 
hope to make my wife." 
Helle laid her hn.nd iu his. 
"I nm sure she would not refuse you," 
she remarked sweetly. 
"Xo" he returned quietly "she will 
not~ [ lrn.,·c nlrcad~ asked 'her to be 
my wife, and she co·nsented. The lady 
is 'Nemo/ the fomousyoung nuthoress." 
Belle came near fainting in earnest, 
though it was not exactly as she had im-
agined. 
* • • * • • 
It was nn elegant reception at the 
mansion of _l\lrs. Deleclrnisc that Belle 
\\·est, glancing across the drnwingroom, 
caught a glimpse of Haniiah .Mead 1 
handsome ns a. picture n.nd elegantly 
attired. 
" .Mrs. Danton / 1 Bell e tumed to a 
friel"ld standing nenr, "how came tlrn.t 
-that girl here? \Yhy, she once did 
our kit<'hen work." 
~frs. Danton arched her eyebrows 
wonderingiy. 
"Don 't you know," she returned. 
"\Vhy, sh e is the celeUrity of T--. 
Enirybody in the room is clamoring for 
an introduction. She is quite the belle 
of the se:1son, and they thitt---" 
She hesitated, and both glanced up, 
for Hannah was standing before them, 
leaning upon the nrm of Earnest Ray-
nor. 
' '.l\li~;; Bellc ,11 said that gcntlcmn.111 
blandly. "I wish to present to you the 
a.uthores s , 'Nemo/ and my wife!H 
"Your wife, l\lr.Raynor? Impossible! " 
11\Vc have been married a full week/' 
he went on lnui::hinglr 1 "and hinc been 
engaged ever since the da.y the cruel 
conduct of yourself and mother droYe 
her from her own home. " 
For a mom ent Belle \Vest stood white 
nnd wrathful before the queen of society; 
then she choked down her jealous wrath , 
like a scns:ble woman, and sweetly con-
i::rntulated them; and now Jshe refers to 
"my sister, l\Irs. Raynor, the authoress 
-quite a celebrity , you know !11 
Growth of Cha t t anooga. 
The city of Chn.Uanooga, according to 
its D:iily Times, has nearly doubled its 
population within the p:1-:t fi,·e years, 
lu1xing incrcnsed from 13,000 in 1880 to 
2-1))(00 in 18,SJ. The manur11.cluring 
capital of the city has likewise doubled 
within thnt time, standing now at over 
$5,000,000. Capital in whole!:mle trnde 
is fully six times as great as the great 11s 
the amount so engaged .fh·c years ago. 
During the past year ha.If a million 
hns been invested there in new enter-
prises1 and a million doll:trs in ,·alue of 
real estate changed hands at prices be-
yond those nskcd during the "boom" of 
1882. The schools of the city, it is 
claimed ,uc in excellent condition. "In 
foct 1 am ong the very best in the coun -
try, and growing more eHkient as the 
years pass. 
------- --They Will Surely Find You. 
They are looking for you evf>rywhcre. 
Drafts of air in unexpected places, go-
ing from hot rooms to cool ones, care-
lessness in changing clothing. In short 
anything which ench; in a "common 
cold in the head." Unless arrested this 
kind of cold becomes seated in the mu-
cous membrane of the head. Then it is 
cat11rrh. In nny nnd all its, stages this 
disensc nlwny::i yields to Ely's Cream 
Balm. Sn.fc1 agrcenblc., certain. Price 
50 eents. )Iarch19-2w 
He Boarded Himself. 
,vasldngton Post.] 
John Lewis, a colored Democrat from 
Leesburg, Vn., arrired here last l\Ion -
day and tuok up his qtrni'tcrs on n. lum-
ber pile at the corner of Thirteenth and 
B streets Korth west. Ile tarried a sack 
of flour on his shoulder , while a tin pan 
and n, poueh containing some salt and 
n.nd lard hung' at his side 1 and with the 
Aonr, i;in\L n111.l lard, together with hy-
drant water, he concocted the toothsome 
slapjaek upon whieh he has regaled 
himself ever since his arrivnl here. At 
night John found sleeping quarters in a 
bird-store on Thirteenth street. He 
cumC" here .ifoot to f':Cc the Democn1.tic 
President, ,111<11 htwing sec:u him and 
been m·crjoyed at the sight, 1\Ir. Lcwiis 
)eft for hi s home last night with his 
stomach oyer.loaded with slupjacks and 
his mind i:;:1turated with infLuguration 
gccnes. 
-- - -~- - --
E ducated and Experienced. 
·1 [ood'.-:,: -:.arS11parilla is pre pa.red by C. 
I. Hood & Co., .\pothccnries, Lowell, 
Mnse:.,lwho:lrn\'O a thorough knowl~ge 
of pharmaty, and many yen.rs P~'achca.1 
experience in the bu~incs:-;. It 1s pre-
pared "·ith the greatest skill and cnre, 
under the direction or the men who 
originated it. J-Tcncc Hood's S:111rnpa-
rill:1. rnny he depended upon as a 
thoroughly pure, honest nnd reliable 
rn edicine. 
..--\. \',1..-;hin~to11 letter MYS: Manr of 
the young ln(lics here who ·haYe bcnus. 
in the drpnrtment~ linse been puzzled, 
a:'I usual, about what to gi\'e this year. 
One g'irl took her difficulty to a friend 
lately married to a c-lerk in the Pension 
Oflicc. The yonng wife referred the 
matter to her hushnnd. "\Vhat to buy 
him," he ~aid. "Yon say he's in the 
depitrtmcnts; buy him? "·hy buy him 
n good sized gripsack to pack his duds 
in for the rnan ;h. Clc,·ebnd has come, 
and thftt will be a good useful gift." 
A Dangerous Surgica l Oper ati on. 
A fatal mistake. At the time Dr. 
Yance, of Cleveland, performed the 
operation 011 the young lady for the rc-
rnornl of a canC'CI' of the stoma.ch he 
fonud when too late thnt the poor wo-
mnn h:id no cancer to lie rcmoq~cl. 'rhe 
disease wits indigc:-ition, :rnd it' she lrnd 
taken the Sh•ker J,xtrad of Roots 
(~eigel's 8yrnp) thnt nwful distress at 
the pit of the stoma('h 1 which made the 
doctors think slle lrnd cancer, would 
have hecn remo,·ed. Distrc..c:is after eat -
ing , dull, hea\'r feeling in the head, 
with pnins in the side nnd hnck all van-
ielt after using this wonderful remedy. 
The tirPd, l:rnguid feeling gi\·es place to 
strcn_gth and vigor. 
:Mrs. Deli:1 :M:1t-sh writes from l)ea 
Ridge, Benton county, Ark., that she 
had DyRpepsia in the worst, form for five 
yc:u':::l, and thnt nothing ga,·c any relief 
Ltntil she u~cd the Seigel Syrup. She 
~,tys that two bot~les cured her. The 
Shnkcr 'l'itr CapStiles arc good for 
Coughs. 5mar ·lt 
Bishop H:1.llc~, of Alton, Ill., hadng 
giYen hi~ c-011sent, the old hell helongi!1g 
to the Catho1ic Church n.t Knskaskm 1 
Ill. 1 some sixty miles son th of St. Louis, 
n.nd once the sent of the Spanish Empire 
in the ).lississippi \·alley 1hns been sent to 
the \\'orld 's Expo~ition, at. Xew Orleans. 
It is the first hell that c,·cr tolled west 
of tl.e Allegheny mountains . It was 
cast nt Rochelle, France. 
DO NOT CLAIM 
; k\t Jloou's SAnsAPARILLA will cure e,·ery-
lhing, lmt the !net that on the pu.rity and 
,·itality of the blood depend the vigor and 
bealth of the whole system, and that disease 
of various kinds is often only the sign that 
nature.JS trying to remove the disturbing 
ca.use, we a.1·c naturally led to the conclusion 
that a remedy that gives life aud vigor to 
the blood, eradicates scroful:i. and other im-
purities from it, as HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
unUoubtedly does, must be the mc:i.ns of pre-
venting many diseases that would occur 
without lts use; llence the field of its 1~sefu.1~ 
ness Is quite an extended one. a.pd "e a1e 
warrantcll in recommendinp: it for nil de~ 
rangements of the system which a.re ca.used 
by an unnatural state OI the blood. 
Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum? 
MESSRS. c. I. HOOD & Co., Lowen, Jlifass. 
Gentlemen-I was a great sufferer from 
Salt-Uheum on my limbs, for a dozen ye~rhs 
previous to the summer of 18':"G, a.t wl11e 
time I wa.s cured by Hood's S:us:iparllla.. 
The skin would become dry, chap, crack 
open blcecl a.nd Itch intensely, so that I 
could not help scrat.cblngl which of course 
made them worse ; At he time I com-
menced taking Hood's Sarsaparllta (in the 
summer o! JSiG) they were so Dad that they 
discharged and I was obliged to keev them 
bandaged \vith Jinen cloths. The ski!} was 
drawn so tight by the lieat of the d1seaso 
t hat U I stooped over they would crack OJ?en 
and actual I bri tears into my eyes. The 
d me so much tliat I con-
tinued ta I was cured J ,~sed one 
box of H e Ointment, to rehcve the 
itching. oping many others may Jea~·n Urn 
value ot Hood's Sarsaparma and receive a.a 
much benefit as I have, I am, 
Very truly_ yours, 
MRS. S. S. MOODY, 
No. 70 Broadway. 
Lowell, Mass., Jan . 15, 1s1s. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is sold by druggists. Price $1, or six tor S5. 
Prepared byC. I. llOOD & Co., Lowell, Masi. 
A La d y's Opinion. 
Mrs. Geo. Gilbert, Bryan, Ohio, writes: 
"DR. S. B. HARTMAN & Co., Columbus, 
Ohio: I commenced on the fifth bottle of 
your PERUN.A this morning, and should 
JUSt as soon think of doing without my 
mc.als as without my medicine. I 
have been doctoring for about four 
years 1 and kept getting worse all th.e 
time and was just giving up in despair 
when 1 got one of your books, " T he Ills 
of Life." I was in bed at the time . I 
read and re-read your book and felt Jike 
trying your medicine. My folks though t 
there was no use in trying anything more, 
I was too far gone, and might as well 
make up my mind to die, I told them 
PERUNA ,,,,as the medicine I needed, and 
I intended to try a bottle . It proved a suc-
cess in breaking the chills, and if it had 
not done one thing more, I would have 
been satisfied . But it has done more, and 
I feel like another person. Everybody 
that sees me 1s surprised to see me looking 
so well, as they all thought I was dying 
with consump tion, and now my own folks 
have as much to say for the P ERUN.A as 
I. I recomn:iend it to everybody I see. 
There were two of our neighbors in yes · 
terday inqui ring about the P ERUNA.. I 
gave the one my book to read; told her 
to bring it back, as I prized it very high-
l_v. The other got the name of the PE· 
llUNA to send to his son in Chicago. He 
is a telegraph operator . My disease is 
something similar to Mrs. Milo Ingram's, 
though nothing compared to being so bad .. 
There was a lump raised on my collar 
bone and it was a lono- time before it 
hok;d like opening. The doctor said he 
would have to lance it in a few days , but 
I thought I would attend to that myself 1 
so I put a little fly blister on it and it 
opened; then I put a poultice on .and !hen 
salve, and kept the salve on all the tune . 
It got so bad · and spread upon my Jell 
shoulder, and one place under my left 
breast . Then there were two places on 
my head, one near the temple and one 
back of my ear that was just dreadful. 
No tonuue can tell what I suffered. My 
head felt so strange Sometimes, I thought 
I was going crazy. Since I have used 
the PERUN A (I don't use the sal\'C any 
more) my sores healed up right away. 
And oh, what a relief it is to get around 
without chilling and ha.Ying to suffer with 
my sores. I feel like letting C\'Crybody 
kno w all about it. " 
John Ferguson , Gallitzin, Pa. , wri tes: 
"Your P ERUN A is n. good medicine, and 
we sell lots of it. "\-Vill you please send 
us some more 'Ills of L ife,' ,,,ith a few 
German." 
This ex.trerne tired feeling we hare in 
the spring, fall and during the su111mer 
denotes torpid li,·er; we hnse no appe-
tite and no ambition. Take Dr. Jones' 
Reel Clover Tonici it corrects these 
troubles, restores good spirits. It speed-
ily cures dyspepsia, bad breath, piles, 
pimples, ague and malnria disc:1scs. A 
perfect appetizer and blood purifier. 
Can be taken bv the most delicate. Price 
50 cents, ofBa.ker Bros. 
"Opinions are but little things," said 
John \·--vesley 135 years ago. ,ve think 
that opinions which are backed by ex-
perience are substantial. rrhe 1nasscs 
who use Dx. Biglow's PositiYc Cure, all 
speak highly of it for coughs, colds, 
.. whooping-cough, croup, bronchitis, 
n.sthma, influenza, and all thront and 
lung diseases . Its cure is safe, speedy 
and permanent. Price50 centsn.nd one 
dollar; trial bottles free of Baker Bros. 
4 
A Lawyer's Opinion of In terest to all . 
J. A. 'fiiwncy, Esq.,a.leadingattorncy 
of \Vinonit, l\Iinn., wrile:,: "After using 
it for more than three years, I take 
great ple,1sure in stating that I regn.rcl 
Dr. King's KewDiscoveryforConsump-
tion1 as the best remedy in the world for 
Coughs and Colds. It has never failed 
to cure the most se\·ere colds I ha,·c 
had, and invaribly relieves the pnin in 
the chest. 11 Trial bottles of this sure 
cure for all Throat and Lung Diseases 
may be had Free a.t Baker Bros. Drug 
Store. L,wgc size, $1. 
An Answer Wante d. 
Can any one bring us :t Kidner or 
Li\·er Complaint that Electric Bhters 
will not speedily cure? "- e say they 
cn.nnot, as thousands of c:1sC'S · alrC'ady 
pcrmancntlr rured :1.11(~ wh~ :ue dai~y 
rccommend1ng Electric .Hitlers, will 
p1·0\'e. Brighfs Disease, Diabetes, 
,veak Back , or any Urinary cmnplaint 
quickly cured. They purify the bluod, 
regulate. the bowels, and net directly on 
the cfo.:ense<l parts. E,·cry bottle guar-
anteed. F0!3 e-ale at 50 cents a bottlcJ..ir 
Baker Bros. 1 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on earth. can truly be said 
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a 
s"tue cure for Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, 
Burns, \Vounds and all other sores . 
Will positively cure Piles, Tetter and nll 
Skin Eruptions. Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Only 25 l'cnts. For sale by 
Baker Bros. Ma,y29'&4-ly 
John Denney will refund the price paid 
if Aeker's Blood Elixir docs not relieve 
any skin or blood disorder. A IH) W1 but 
tl1orongldy tested discovery. 5 
\ Vill you suffer with D~·:-:.pcpsi:1. and 
Li,·cr Cnmphiint? Shiloh'~ Vit:1lizer 
is gun.rantecd to Clll'C' you. For ~:ilc by 
Baker Bro~, * 
For lame Back , Side or Che~t 
Shiloh's Porom1 Plaster. Pric-e 25 




John Denney states that indigest,ion 
prcpnres every one for disease, but 
guarantee Acker's Dyspepsia. T:1.blets to 
cure all forms of indigestion. 6 
Shiloh's Cough nnd Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on a, guarnntec. It 
cures consumption. For sale by Bnker 
Bros. * 
Catarrh cured, health nncl sweet 
bre.i.th secured hy Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents . Nnsa1 in -
jector free. For Side by Baker Bros . * 
Shiloh's Vitiilizer is what you need 
for Constipation, loss of appetite, Diz· 
zincss and all symptoms of d.,:spepsia. 
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle . For 
sa.1e by D:tker Dros. * 
Croup 1 \\ 'hooping Cough :rncl Bron-
chitis immcdi:ttely rclieYed by Shiloh's 
cure. For F-ale by Baker Bros. * 
john Denney distinctly sta .tes th:ll 
A.cker's English Remedy has and does 
cure contrncted consumpt ion, Ask for 
circula.r. An entire ly new medicine, 
guar,rnl.fCCI. _ 4-JanS-to-AprS 
·tEACHEllS' EX1UIINATIO~S. 
Me,tings for the examinations of Teachers 
will '"le held in the room o,-er J, Sperry & 
Co.1.J store, :Mt. Vernon 1 commencing; at 9 
o'dv ;k a. m., as follows: 
lSSt . 
Sep...,,mbcr ........... . .... ., ........ ... , ..... 13 and 27 
Octobe1· .............. , .. , ..... , ............... ll and 25 
November ........................ ........... 8 and 22 
Decen1ber ... ..... , .. , ...... , ......... ,,,. .... 27 
1SS 5. 
Jk . ..i.ary ......... .... ...... ................. 24 
February .................................... 14. and 28 
1Iarch ... .......................... ............ 14 and 28 
ti~::.· .. :.:.· . : -:·:.:.:.:. ::·:,:.:.:.:_.~·~·~·::.:.: :::~~ ~:::; 1 and i! 
t ~;l;·~t·: ::: ::  :::: : :: ·:: :: : :::::::: ::  : ~g 
COLEMAN :K BOGGS, 
H p4'841y Clerk. 
THE 
r; R EAT 
OHIO 
Drills tl1e well and pumps ou t 
the cuttings of the Drill at each 
. stroke. Drives the casing or 
drills a.hole nuder it to let it fol• 
. low. Tests the lll'eU without re · 
moving tools! Runs easier than 
: f~t!~~hWe ~l~o ~l:~C! !~~h~~! 
and tools for boring large wells I 
Established ove r 
35 years . 
LOOMIS 
& NYMAN, 
- ~ TIFFIN , OH I O. 
5febl3w:eow 
LA _DIES 
Who arc 1ircd of Cnlicocs that fade in sun-
~hinc or wnshing wilt rind tile Hich1 nou,1 
P i nl i.s, P 111·1, h '§. aud •~ctnuk e r 
S t yles," perfectly fast and reliable . Jf 
you wnnt an honest! print, try them, nindc 
in great variety . R 
I 'WILL P ,lY $~.r,o l' E R DAY 
To all who work for me :Jt home . 'l'o mauy 
I can afford to pay more. 
tt@"- St e ad y E111ployn1 e n t , Li ght , 
J>le a s a.n t . Send postal card to W. " '· 
U11>0uT, Louis,·ille, Ky. n 
WINmorr money t.hnn nt. unything else by tuk. ing nn agency for the host selling hook l ont lleginners succeed grnndJy, Nono fail. 'l'orms froc. .HAJ .. LET1.' Boo1, Co., 
fortlnnd, Maine. Feb."12-ly 
:SAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
S e ll all tll e Pa te nt J ledlcines 
Adverti se d in till s pap e r. 
Mar ch 18, 188 1. 
ACHES~BAINS! 
" I ache all over!" What a commori ex-
prcssiori; and how much it rri.eari.s to ITlany 
a poor sufferer! Thes& aches f[ave a 
cause, and rri.ore frequently thari is gener· 
ally suspected, the cause is tile Liver or 
Kidneys. No disease is more painful or 
ser ious tha11 tf[ese, arid no rerrtedy is so 




No remedy has yet beef( discovered 
t'1_at is so effective i11 aH KIDNEY AND 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MAl ~RIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, ctr:,, a11d yet it is simple end '1_arf"T\· 
less. Scie11ce J.f}d rrtedical skill have 
corrtbined with woqderful success tf'tose 
1-\Arbs whicf-t nature l1as provided for tf[e 
cure of disease. It strengtl-\ens ari_d in· 
vigorates tile whole system. 
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, the distinguished Con. 
gressmau, once wrote to nfellowmembe.rwbo "Wtl!l 
suffering from indigestion and kldney disease: 
"Try Misbler's Herb Bitters, I believe it "\11111 cure 
you . I have used it for both indigestio n andaffec . 
tion of the kidneys. 1mcl it is the most wonderful 
combination of medlciu:11 herbs I ever saw." 
M I S H LE R H ERB B IT TERS CO ., 
525 Commerce St .• P hilade lphi a.. 
Parker' s Pleasant Worm SyrupNeverFaila 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
D e at e ,·s also h1 1-»u1·c P c 1,1,c r , 
A.Jl s 1>l cc,Giuger,Ulo , ,es, C iun a ... 
,n on , N u hncgs, lUusta!' d , &c ., 
C r e am o f" 'l'a 1·hu· a n d JI J .. Ca r ... 
bo na t e of So d a . Soh l j u st as 
c h ca 1> and ot· b ette r q u a lity 
t h a n is 1,e1,t. b y ~'l'O CC l 'S . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
A ls o h ave i n stoc l, a 1:-iu e A s · 
s or tn 1cnt of Ua ir , To o th, NaH 
a n d Cloth JJ 1·u!iiihcs, Toile t Se t s 
and , ,a rio us ar t i clcs JtH· th e 
T oil et u s u ally fo nn tl J u D1·ug 
St o 1·es . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1 ·c 1,a 1·e 1""1:rsic ian s' P1 ·csc rit l -
U on s a n tl I:oau1Uy n cc ii ,es " ·,111 
g r e a t ca r e a1 ul a t , ·c r y Ion ' 1u·l-
c es. l le i ng u ~c ll c qui1•JJ Ctl and 
,v e ll qu alified fO I' t h e li 111Sin css, 
, ve a s li c, ,e 1·3• flu niil y i n H .. nox 
;o unt y to cnll u 1,0 11 us n ·IJe n in 
11cc d of a nythi n g in 0111· lin e . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
niar27'S-ltf. 
Dr. C. W. 'fCllll)lc's 
ASTHMA SPEC If I  
O ff t h e J. O. O. I•'. S i c k I,ist 
atlc r 'J'h.- ee Y ea rs. 
MT. V1rn:Nox, KNox Co., 0,, ] 
August 10, 1882. 
Enclosed, flnd pt:ist-office order for $Z, for 
which plE:"asc send me one bottle of Asthma 
Specific. 
I nm ordering this upon the recommenda-
tion of ~rr. r, D. Lacy, of Mansfield, Ohio, 
whose case is enough to convince :rny one 
that . your medicine will do nil you promise 
for it. Bro. Lacy and I belong-to the same 
lodge of Odd Fellows. He h~ts been on the 
"sick list" for three yNu·s Inst, past, :md was 
declared off first of June last, as the result 
of taking yom• medicine. I wrote him, and 
receiYed his n11swcr to·nigl1t. 
Respectfully, :E\'AX T. Jo~ES. 
Ask your drn~gist for it Price, $2 per pint 
bottle. For sale 111 l\lt. Vernon by 
BAK ER BROS. 
F or '.Crc a ti!iie n.u d 'l'<"sti n1011ial s 
addr ess D U .'J 'EJ IPLE fflEUI C INE 
CO., llu1n i H o n , Ohi o . no·10'84mG 
Dr. C. ,v .. T{'mple's compou111..l S_v-rnp of 
Hops nnd Boneset, F'or coughs, colds and 
lung afiCctions it has stood lhc test for 20 
years. Ask your dru.;gist ror it. 
Ifil SPY r°l£ REBELLION 
By Um Gre11t Deh,ctivf', Chief of U . S. Sooret.Service . 
AL LA N PINKERTON. 
@.~h~~!!?, ~ ~~It2f :::,f~I~~
of thou11and.!l / No comJ)'ltitioa . Clear terlitury. 'l'lut 
only book of its kind . The "SI' ¥ " r0ve11ls ,1111ny 
ucrelsoj tJ,,, war never before publUlbed . 'l'hr'illiog 
nllrrathes of PlNRERTOS'S $PIES, tbllt 11w11yeil t}Jf' 11\:· 
tiona?f our gig:mtic nrmies: ~ ,gr11.phic ~co1111t ol ti,~ 
consp1racy to 11.ssassiu11.ta Lmcoln, P er1!011s exJ>o:n· 
e11ces of our FEPEU,\L Sva:s in the Rebel C:ipital; Ll1eir 
forlorn h?pes and horoic l.,ra,'ecy. are fui!yrecou11_tf'J 
1n t!.te:ie vivid ak.etchell. aud 1111\ka 1t. the 1110!!1 lhnl! -
ilu r " ·ar ho ol , eve r 11111111!":hc•d . l<~ndors,•cl l ,r 
hundred.a of Presa and Ageuts' t<.~ti,uo11i3 :•. A · , .., 
hn~s~,iJ!?1~r°r~ ri~, ).;//,\ .:'. t~~1~:~j". ~ :.iuu,l 
in bookstores. /e1111 t o meruluuus, fonnor!I, uu c ,111,cit 
a.nd 1JtJ.er11bod11 Wo want 011e a;::011 ~ in '-'"el")' \:n1.11,t 
Army P011tand'in evttry town~hiJ, 1-11d county iu 11,e I'. 
s.o. \v~ 6~lif.t:'.W'>1~"~\to~ '1.~~1i~ .. r ::?t"N~·~ "j~, =~~ 
ADVERTISERS 
By ntlclrcssing G 1~0, r. RO,VELL & CO., 10 
Spruce 8l .. can learn thc.c;'act. cost of .any 
proposed line of .A{h·crtisrng m Amenca n 




.A.Lsolule ly P ure nnd Unadu lterated. Enti rely Free from Fusi! Oil. 
--- ---ioJ------
The Opera House 
SA.LOON9! 
~T. VERNON, OHIO, 
Arc our Anthot·izcll A.,cnts for the County of Knox. 
FUSIL OIL-Do vou kuow what ;t is?DEADLY POISON Ask your l'hysicrnn or Drug- • 
gist and he will tell you t!Jat it is a Positive Cure for ~Ial:tria, "Pulmonary ConsumfJliou, 
Indigestion , Nen•ous Prostratio n, Bronchical Troubles, Genernl Debility, Loss of) ental 
Power and all Wasting Diseases. Bndorsed b,v O\'C'r 3,500 Physicians' an<l Chemists. In-
valuable as a Stimulant and 'l'onie in TyphoiJ :F'ever, Dy::.cnt-ery, Di.arrlicea, and all Low 
Forms of Dis€ase. The recognized 
ANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA. 
,ve are the only concern in Oie United States wlin arc holtlin~ nnd selling to lhc Medi-
cal Profession and lr::idc nnd absolutely PURE ?ir ALT ,vJJ 18KEY, one that is free from 
FUS JL OIT,aml that is only found on the sideboards of the best familie s in the country, 
butnlso in the physician's dispensing room. 
D.Il • .Jl llE .i, •.JJT, The~reatGcrman Chemist, sn,ys: "I have made an analysis of 
your PURE MALT ·w111SK'l~Y, which ga\'e u very gralifying result. Your ]\falt ,vhiskey 
obtained mostly b~r extract of malt conYnlsion and a very careful fermentation and distil-
lation, is entirely free from FUS [L OIL aml any of those stimulating: obnoxious alcohols 
which are so often found in \Yhiskcy. I. therefore, 
Recommend it to the Medical Profession. 
Prof. VON VO.NDER. writcs:~"Purity !ant, I ordcr~'Our famous )!alt "'hiskey, I 
itself-Duffy's ).[alt ,v1iiskey, is the purest know it to be-wholesome, clean nnd a<lul-
liquor that l have ever analyzed. 1 must lentlcd." 
therefore unqualifiedly recommend it to the 
medical profession." 
, FRED. II. SA,VYEHS, :'If. D., of Roches-
Tl l t HARVJl'Y I BYRD ,r D., tcr, )[, Y., a graduate of the )ending .Euro-!e a e "' '· •. - · pcan collef!:e-S sa\·s: "] prescribe your )falt 
Pr('s1den.t of the ~acully. and l:'rofessor ofhvhiskev in' mV practice hern it is a very 
~he Baltnnore Me(hcal Colle~e, ~ays: "l find siiporiot reliabic nrtide and ~an heartily 
it 1:e1~1:trkably free f~·on~ l•'usil O,I and .0th cr recommOn,1 it in low states of fever, ncute 
O~J~~ 1.onu~lc mat~r:~ls so ~~.en found 111 th e inflammation.\ and dC"tJressing maladies gen-
\\ l11sk1es ol the pie. <'nt da) · erall_v-, and also :i lonic in feeble digestion 
, , . r.;: and convalescence frnm accntt• <liseases, 
. JAS . .1. 0 DEA, M. D., of ..,taten, Isl:l)Hl, where nn nleoholic i-;timulant is indicated, 
thC; aulhor of several. works on 1_nsa!nty, and especii\llv in PhtliisisPulmoni:1lis." 
writes: '\Vhen I prescribe an nleoliohcst1mu- · 
In Fact, it is a Beverage and Medicine Combined. 
To CONSUMPTIVES and those af!Ecle,1 w;tl, HF.~fORRHAOl>:S, we 
, will on receipt of SIX I>OLL.ARS, send to any 
address a p\ain cn~c, (thus avoiding comment), containing: STX QUART BO'rl'LEti of' our 
PURE MALT \Vll1SKEY, and with itin writing. and under the SJ<:;A.L ofthc Comp,rny a 
sure and positirn enre for CONSLl)lP'l'lON and other ,Va.sting Discuses in their BAH.LY 
Stn"es. This l<"'orrnula has been prepared especially for ns by the great German Scientist, 
Dr."' VO~ VONDERS. It can be prf'pnred by nny family housekeeper nt slight expense 
(R aw Beefsteak and our PURE MALT WHISKEY being 
of the I ngied ients. ) 
Afte r this preparation has heen laken for a few weeks, the prcdou.sly conspicuously 
prominent. bones in patients suffering from Consumplion nnd the like discusC's, gel conrcd 
with a thick coating of fat :tnd muscle,tltc sunken and bloodless cheeks fill up and a~sumc 
a rosy hue, the drooping spirits revive, while all the mu scles of the body, arnl chief among 
them the heart, nre stronger and better able to perform their function s, because of being 
nourished with a richer blood than they lrnd been before. Jn other words, the system is 
supplied with more carbon than the disea.-;e can cxlrnust, thereby gil'ing nature the upper 
hand in the conflict. 
Price, One Do ll a1.• p e r (t na1 •t Bo tt l e . 
THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., BALTIMORE, MD, U, S, A. 
"Brown S t ra tCor cl" 
,v a1•e, J eff'ord 's FiI· e -
Proot· ,v are , H a v il-
antl' s Fr enc h Clhina, a t 
'I'. J".,. Ular k & Son 's . 
DR . 
CLEVELAND 
A LBER 'T'S 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE! 
Permanently Establi shed for the special treatment of Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases. 
Offi c e in Case Llbnu ·y 11uild1n g,1\rext. to J">os 1o fli cc, () Jc , ·e lan d, O 
~ol--
Cutn ,rrh , D ise a se s of' th e T h ro at , L un gs . Kit hu ,ys nnd Hhuld c r. l··c -
uu.tl c C:om .pluiu1 s, n !ii w e JI n s nil Ne 1·vous an d C:h1·ouic D iscuses, 
S u ccess full y 'J' r e u fc d 111,o u th e Lute~, Scie n tific Pr .in ci 1, l cs . 
9'"NERVOUS DEBlLITY-Those suffering from Nervous Debility, the symptoms of 
which are a dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for performing their business and SO· 
cial duties, makc-s hnppy marriages impossible, distresses the action of the heart causing 
flushes of heat, depression of spirits, evil foreboding, cowardice, fears, dream s, shorL 
breathing$, melancholy, lire easy ofcompu.ny and have a preference to be alone-, feeling: as 
tired in the rnorni11g as when retiring, lost manhood, white bone d('posils in fhe urine, 
trembli ng, confusion of 1h0ughts, watery and wc:1k e.ves, dyRpcpsia, eo11sfipa!ion, pale-
11css, pain and weakness in the limbs, etc., should consult DR. A LIH:R'J' immC'<litll('iy 
nnd be l'estored to liealth . 
D.R. ALBERT has discovered the greatest en1'('it1 ihc world for ,veakne.:-s of Iii<' B:ll'k 
:rnd Limbs, General ])cbilit.'·, Nervousness, Lan.1-{uor, Confusion of ldeus, Pulpitation of 
the licart. Timidity, 'l'l'emLling, Din\ncss of sight or Oid<lincss, 1Ji<:t-(nses of the llead, 
Throtlt, Nose or Skin, Affections of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach and Bowels- those terrible 
disorders which unfit the patient for business or other llutics of life- blighting their most 
radiant hopes or anticlpations, rendering mal'l'iuge im(lossible. 
)IAlUUAGE-MARlUED PERSONS, or young men contemplating, mnrrioge, aware of 
Physicnl ,vcakness, Loss of Procreative Powers, Jmpotency, or any otherdiRqualifiC'ations 
speedily relieved, He who places himself under lhe cnre of DR. A LBER'l' may confide 
in his honor as a gentleman and confidently rely upon his skill as a pl1ysicinn. 
RE)rARK.A.BLE CURES perfected in old cnses which hnYe b{'<'Jl neglected or nnskill-
fully treated. NO EXPERIMJl:~TS OR FAILURES, it bein~ self'-evident that n Phy sician 
that.eon fines himself c:xclnsively to tho study of certain cht!:'SC'S of tl isease and who treats 
thousands ev{'ry year mnst ncquirc greater skill in those branche s than one in geneml 
practice. Partiestl'eated by -mail and express, but whC're po~.-;ihle, pcrso_nal commltn.tion is 
preferred. which JS li'REE AND .I NY1'1'£D. CJ r A RGJi:H )IODERATE A ND ('UHA.BLl: 
CASES GUARANTEED. Address, with postage. 
NE,v BOOT AND SH o E sro RE. 
HAVING PU RClIASED THE STOCK OF • 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Re cen tly ownetl by Young & ,\..Hen , 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~GREAT SACRIFICE, ~ 
"\Ve ar e 1n•epa1• e d to o ffe 1• on r Pat N 111s 
DECIDED BARGAI NS! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
WE A.RE S E LL1NG 
JUEl\' 'S CALF SHOE S, ,s;i_oo , RE Dl'CE D l ' RO :tl Si2 .")':';. 
H " " ~ . !'.JO. " " 3.;10. LADIE S' GOAT " I . i' :'i, . " " :z.:,o. 
" KID " ~ .2:;. " " 3 .0 0. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Pl ease Call an d _,.:,rnnaine o u ,• Stod< and P1•i<'<''-· 
ALLEN A ROWLEY, 
5mar85lf Successors to You ng & Allen. 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
- JlE_\1,};J{ JI,'-
DRUGS, MEDICIN:ES and CHEMICALS, 
Toilet Goocl s, P e r1·11111e r y, :t'iu e SoUJ>, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes aml Gasoline. Lhoicc \Vines, 
aml Li(tllOl' S Fot· ~Icdccinal l'lll 'J)OSCS. 




MANUFACTURE!e AND DEALElt IN 
FURNITURE 
Northeast Corner Pllblic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
hfay l '84·1y 
'U:N'"LO.A.DIN'"G ! 
PREVIOUS TO REMOVAL IN 
~oge:rs .. ~e~ ·:S"\.1.ild.i:n.g., 
IN .ABOUT 40 D.A YS. 
- ·===--==-
GREA.T CLEA.RA NC E SA.I.,E OF 
Silks aucl "Velv e ts, llo s ie1•y and (~Jo, ·es , 
Dres s Goods , Ulauket .,;, lllac-1 , Goods , 
Cloal <s u,ul Sh a wl s, PJ•iuts au.t lUm ;Jin s , 
'rubl e Linen , N otion s, llntt o ns ,'ron •cls.., 1'.,.a1,l,i11~ , 
At prices so umnzingly low ns to tcmpL e,·ny lndy in Knox County to 
lay in rt supply for at least a year lo come. · 
COME EARLY, and SECURE BARGAINS. 
H. C. SW ET LAND. 
OctlG'&t-J~r 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
---o---
H~ H~ JON•SON, 
(SUCCESSORTOSAMUEL KUNK t•:f,.) 
lYIA.I N S TRt ~l ~T, OPPOSl'l'E J. S. JUNGWAJ,'l ''N 
- - DEALER TN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, , 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Ilighest price paid for all kind" of Produce and Pro\'isious . All Goodis in our lint• wi 
be sold nt llOTTOA f CASH PRICES. 
Mch20'84tf 11. II. JOHNSON. 
P . O. llo x270 . DH . A l ~n E lt 'I\ ('h · ,, , •h nul , Ohi o, J w F SINGER y;,3• Cases and c6.rcspon<lcnce sacredly conndcnlinl. '1',·eatmcnt sent G. 0. ll. to nny 1 
J"""""""'>nrt of th"""""""'e Uni tcd"""""""'Sta tes. ~~~= I I I I _ 'j ' 
DM!.~l~ ~-l~R-(l!l~:.1 !,t! MERCHANT TAILOR, 1rnm, Muskingum county, Ohio, has Uy 
the request of h is many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two Jays of ---o-AND- - -o---
each month nt 
UO UN T ~-E ltN O N . 
"
7here all whv arc sick wilh Arntc or Chron-
ic Diseases, will have nn opportuniiy orforcd 
them, of arniling themselves of his skill in 
curi ng: diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR. Sr., 




AT 3 O ' ( )LO()li , P. NI. , 
Wednesday , Mar . 18th, 1885, 
And will remain unt il 12 o ·c lo e l4:, 20th, 
Where he would Le plcnsed to meet :i.11 his 
former friends nnd patients, HS well a.s all 
new ones, who may wjsh to testlhc effects of 
his remedies, and long experience in treat· 
ing every form of disease. 
jl:iiJ ... Dr. Farquha r has been located in 
Putnam for the last thirty year!\ and. during 
that time has treated more than li'IVJ:: 
llUNDRED THOUSAND YATIE~1'S with 
nnparnlleled success. D lt,EASF.S of the Throat . and Lungs 
. treated by a new p1·oc-ess, which js do-
ing more for the class of di!,e11ser:;, I hun here· 
tofore discovered. . C IIR.OXl C'DlSEASES, or <lh,ea:<es of]Qng standlng,:·and e,·ery vai-ict y and kind 
will claim c,;pcci,1  altcu·tinn . · ' SURGIC.\ ·1, OPERAT IONS such as Am· 
. putations., Opera lions for i'larc Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the rem om I of deform i-
ties, and 'J'nmo~, done eithernt 11omc or 
abroad. 
CA8II FOR NE'DTCINE8, 
In all c11sc:c:, Clu1rges modern le in all cases, 
and sntisfaclion gu~tranl('e,l, 
D H . E . A. E AICQl :HA ft ,t: SO N. 
~~1g:3~' ----
F OR SAL E. 
UUSINESS PlWPF.RTY AND D\VEL-
LfXG HOUSE IN ANKl\ loY-
TOWN, OJIJ O. 
''THlJ; OLD E'Ol,KS .AT JJO)IK'. 
"\VH I TE SEAL 
BURN I NG OIL! 
THIG NEW YORK BO.\RD o.- HEALTH 
ESTD!A'l'ES 'l'l!A'l' 30,000 LIVKS HAVE 
DF,E'X DESTROYED BY T11K J;;XPLOSIVE 
QUALJTJE.SoFPETHOLJ•:U)I. IF EVERY 
1-IDUSEl!OLlJ WOULD ADOPT THE 
WJJlTE SIGAL Oil, l!Olt FA~DLY USE, 
NONE OP Tl!Ji;BE UNFORTUNATI~ AC-
CIDENTS WOULD OCCCR. 
WHITE SEAL UURNING OIL 
IJ AS NONE OF THE DEFECTS USl'AL-
LY FOUKD lX CO;\DION OILS. l'l'CAN-
NO'I' Hg P,Xl'LOIH:11, no 1,::-; NOT CHAR 
THE WICK. Wll,!, NOT 8)10K!G mt1TS 
NO OFFF.N.SIVE ODOR, ANO PLU•:VENTS 
THE llllll.\Kl:-/G 01-' l'HDl:--'EYS. 
WHITE SllAL BURNING OIL 
!S A HICH OIL FOR JLLU)IINA'l'tNG 
PURPO~ES. IT IS AS LHll l't' IN COLOR 
AS Pllln: SPRINC: \VATl~H. "l'l' GfVE-S 
A STHOXG,STE.\.DY l,IG]fT , Al\"ll JIPRNS 
~ll'l'H LONGElt '!'HAN ('O)DIDN OlLS. 
i;' '!'1118 Otr, rn NOT SOLD JI\' YOUR 
\'WIN !TY, s1,;:rn YOUR ORDlcll JJIR l,CT 
TO l'S POR A lJAHREL 01\ A CASJJ 
CONT Al ~1 l>'G TWOFI VE GALLON CANS. 
BR OOKS OIL CO. 
::;:--, Euc lid A ,•c11n c., C 1c , ,e 1a11d , 
O h io . 114: an d J lfii South St. , 
Nc , v Yoa·1 1.. decll-T TIJ~ UNDERS IG~EU offo1·:,; for !-:rt.le on easy terms, her Dwelling: HQusc of 12 
ltooms, oood Cell ar, Wa,h Boon,, \\'ell and C O NF IN t·;--; • o·,· 1' Cistern Water, Smoke llorn,c, &c. Also, Store u 
House, with side \Va?·e-room and room over-
head, small Counting: no~)m, 2 Woodhouses, c----- - === 
lA\rge .Ham, Wheat."'nrchouseandcxccllent f -----~~ NE,VE:L L 'S 
~J:{;~,/0' '"'"'~ 11%.":? z~1,gJ\~~OR~tion ~;T  P,DolsSTG,·.ct'.:c_~o;v~v •• EnE.s:Rt,,·eyE~I-Dcc28-tf. Shulcrs· Mills, Knox Co., 0. / .. ,, _ 
i~ {\o on :~ rri~~~;;o:i~:;~ ::~;tty ~i~il ' C DA' Pu.ina wome1 LiU UU you w1J1 get rrcc a J)«cknge of c. during nnd J /.;'1m<h1 of lnr~o valnc>, thnt will aft · 
start you in work tJmt will nt oucc bling: r<..u iu er 
monoy fas1c r than 1wi,t.hin~ ch1e in Auw1ir11. All MAK ES CO NF I NEME NT E AS Y1 
nbont tho SM.ll.O iri nrcsenti-; with ('aeh hox. .li;"'For Descriptive Circular in pla.i~ 
Agenls wnntC<l everywhere, uf ,.it her l'l·X, o! ull sea.led enve lope, send 2-cent stamp . .&er; 
ugoe, for all tit(" Lime, (lr 8J>:ll'l' timli ,,ul~·. tu woi'k P r~tive Afot.her 1!1otddrood it. Addre88, 
for us nL 1hcir uwn hOlllC'!'i. Fortunci; (or idJ 
workers absolul"ly ntst;nred. Don't, 1klay . 11 The Dr. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
HALLF.'.f."r & Co,, Portland, Maine. SOUTH BEND, I Nn 
-Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Compl e te L ine of Seasonable 
Good s , Alw ays on Hant.I. 
April 7, l884·1Y 
IRON, vVOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY S1'OVK, l WILL 
SELL 
February 17, H82. 
G OO S A.T COST! 
E . l~OGE RS, 
SUCCSSSOR TO J AllER ROGERS 
16 'l RO G l·:lt,; lll ,O C K , VINE s ·1·nEE 'I' 
.A.:R,C.A.:D~ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R . SI P E & CO., 
Have received rt magnificent line of I m po .-( e cl and no111e11ti<' 
Fabrics , embracing all the No,·elties, consisting of Cussilneres, 
Cheviohl , W o rs te d s, J<:te, , for their 
FALL TRADE! FA LL TRADE! 
W hich is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns c,·er plnced on 
exhibition i>1 this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up . 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Onr prices will be follnd as low as good substantia l 
workmanship will warrant .. l ,111·1:e 1,in e or G E N'l'S ' FURN• 
lfillll N G GOOD S . A ll th,• Po 1111lu.- "-tJ'l<'s . 
A. R. SIPE & CO., J I 1-: ll: {'IIAN' I' 'l'AII .OltN nud GEN T ' S · ·u nNI S IIEUs , 
ltogers ' Arcade, Ea s t Sid e . 1'Jnin S I. Apl''.!0'84}1 
